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Ploubets Notes on the Sunday

Sehool Lessons, $1.25. 1
'llet's Commentary on the Sun-
filday Sehool Lessons, $1.25.
If-1Iot1rs with the Lessons, $1.25.
XIOfday Club Sermons for 1886,

$1.50.
elthly Lesson Papers etc., supplied

to order.

By nmail postAaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
UP'PER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

48 R(ing Street West, Toronto.

llillennial Reign,
THRE REI GN 0F HEAVEN

UPON EARTH.
BV THE

REV ADREN BROWN.
PRICE - 5o CE NTS.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
nOOksellers, - Toronto.

S. S.IES

0 &htt 0 l5 desiring to replenish theii Librarie,; cannot
o etr than send to

23 tW. Drysdale-& Co.,
fi,, St.james Street, Montreal, where they can select

th .e choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
0f r Ces Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock. 0 '1 nada S. S. Union, who have given up the

"' n f Books, is prepared to give special induce.
Mett' Sfend for catalogue n prices. School requi-

s CN' ýfeery description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Wtps Street, Montreal.

Id ISTORY 0FTH

?>resbyterian Church in the
Domninion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D. D.,'
ProfessOr'OAoogeti'cs and Chiurcli I-s-

1orY tfl' Knox Gollege, Toronto.

dThis Work will be ready in a few
"s, andi, as only a limited number
by . ssued, It will be sold entirely

bSeription.

ex n e English coth, gilt hack, red burnished

Ihaif edges, $4.
Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

rin, eîWhic canvasser wanted ini each congrega-
ofl tni mliberal rem uneration iili be given.

P.... Urt,r Paculars please apply at this Office,

BLCETROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMNENT,

S Jordan Street,. ToI9onta.

"Abundant Grace." By the laie Dr. W. P.
Mackay, author of " (rac:e and Truth" Cloth
extra, 256 pp............ ............ -$1 QO

"Robert and Mary Mloffat" Their Lives. By
their son, John S. Moffat................... 3 oo

"Smooth Stones from Scripture Streams." By 6
Mr. and M.Nrs. Geo. Needham. Cloth extra.
212 pp .....-............................. 1o
Thbe Open Secret, or the Bible Explaining It-
self." (Just published.) By H. W. S., author
of " Tlhe Christians Secret of a Happy Life."
Cloth extra, 320 PP......I.....125
Savinz Faith" (Ninth edition, just pub-
li',hed.) By Rev. James Morison, D. D. Clotb,
150 PP.................. -.................O0 40

'Quaint Sermons.' (Hitherto unpubiished.)
13v Rev. Samuel Rutherford................ 2 00

"With Christ in the Scbool of Prayer" (Sequel
to " Abide in Chris.t," and " Like Christ.) By
the Rev Andrew'ý Murray.................. o go

POSTPAID ON RECEIPT 0F PRICE.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATII
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

THE WEsTMI NsTER SABBATH SCHOOL HYMNAL ia

a new book of hymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath
school and prayer-meeting, compiled and edited by the
Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

t aims to give, both as to hymna and tunes, what our
young people can sing, will sing, and ought to sing.

Price 35 cents.
An edition containing the words only is also pub.

isbed. Pajler, so cents; Boards, is cents; Leatiîer,

25 ycents.
N. T. WILSON,

Agent Presbyterian Board of Publication,

i8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

SABBATH SCHOOL
LIBRARIES.

Before purchasing Library Books, wvrite
ta us for quotations.

Largest Stock west of Toronto. Over
5,000 Books added this fail.

James I. Anderson n Co.,
175 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

N 0WEAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Clotb, plain----------------------..$1 30
Morocco, Gilt---------------------t. 175

HyMýnal only, Tonic Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain----------------------..$0 70

Morocco, Uit----------------------.I1 1

ToronXto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

Misfce1Ianeouc.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head O09ces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,ooo,000,
or over $io,ooo, a day; Claims paid in Canada, $î,-
5oo,çooo; Iîvestments in Canada, $2,5oo,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during lasî eight years, over
$îs,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdf.rs, $3 52,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mlanager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jns~îetr

W H. FERGUSON,
-V. CARPENTER,

81 Bay s treet, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbingof
ail kinds promptly attend.d to. Prînters' and En-
zravers' work a specialty.

Iproteselottat.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OpvîcE.- Victoria Chamb6ers, 9 Victoia Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. E. KCENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, r97

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseaaes, not cured by other
means. Our improved famnily Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials,,etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 3»28 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours- 9to i i a.m.. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J43 & 45 King Street, Weý;t.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

C P.LENOXDENTIST, AR-
, A E BUILDING, Toronto, is the only

dentist in the city who uses the new systemi of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificlal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

R. J*EDWARDS,
Room '"J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,
A rc/iiecls, &C.,

64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & 1IIELLIWELL
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

fIM~ceUaneou~.

CUI/PCU(J 4ÇÇ
Executed ini ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

THE
Toronto Light King Lamp Company,

AIANUFACTUttERS 0F

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o) Candle P'ower. llest Lamp made. 1o,ooo sold

last year. Send for qîlotations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. Kin,- and Yonge Sis.

H ENRY W. DARLING & CO.

WOOILENS AND CIOTHIERS' TRIMMINCS,
And General Dry Goods Commission

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

NO. 2 ROSSîN BLOCKc, -ToRONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifleq,)

89 YONGESTREET, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 WeZin&ton Sireet W, Toronto.

s ANITARY PLUMBIING
ANDt

STEAM FITTING.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109q King St. 1West, Torttnto.

HRSTASAND NEW

Scotch Currant Bun, Scotch Cake or
Shortbread, and Fruit Cake

IN VARIEr.' AT

JAMES WILSON'S,
497 AND 49 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

EPPS'CCOCOA-
Sodonly in packets, labelled :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HomoeoPATHic CHBMIST&
LýONDON, ENGLAND.
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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on sshich to send for the

"'ANNUAL JOURNAL"

Northern Business College, Owen
Sound, Ont.

It is beautifully illuiFtrted with cngras-ed speciniens
of our Plain and Ornarnental Penrnanship, etc. Yoii
should sce il anîd learit the advantages of the Col-ge
immediatel3'. Send on the postal cards .Addres-.

C. A. FLEMING, PRIiNCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Oite Sound, Ontairo.

ELlAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers n

COAL &_WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 loNGE STREET, 76o VuaNGE STRsEî AIND
552 QUEEN STREET, NVEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
AD, foot of Princess St.;Btrî-s STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goocis.
Beautiful Gonds for Wedding-., Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Set- in greit sariccv;-
Cheap Rich Citt (la:ssin Wincs and Decainter's'
Coloured Glass ini every shade : Hlandsoine Orna-
menti and l'able Ilecorations ; Handsonie Plaques
and Scones; French Plants, and Flowers and P'ot,-,
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks-, Sils-er-
plated Knise:, Forks and Spoons, Descri Knives
and Forks ini cases; Fiîh l îcer, and 1' rks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREAIMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordiîary success that ha'
beets achieved in modernt medicine bas been attaitied
by the Dixon treatînent for Caîarrh. Ont Of 2,OOCý
patients treated dîîritig the îast six nîonths, fu1l'
ninety per cent. have tîeri cured of this stulîborr
malady. Thiz, 15 nonie the less startling srhenit i,1
remeînbered that nut fis-e per cent. of the patienîts pre-
senting tbemsels'es to the regilar practîîîuîîer are
benefitted, while the patenît mediciîîes anîd other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at aIl. Startingz
froin the dlaim nuw gencrally helieî-ed by the Mtost
scientifie men that the disease is diet 1 the presence ut
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at onc(
adapted liii cure lu their extermination ; this accuni-
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency s unquestioned, as cures effected by hîi
four years ago are cures st. No une eIse has at-
tempted lu cure Catarrh in this manner, and nu othei
treatment has ever curett Catarrh. The applicatior
of the remedy is simple and can he donc at honte, and
the present seasun of the year is the Most favouîrable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majrity of cases
being cured at une treatment. Sufferers shoîld cor-
respond with MESSRs. A. H. DIXON & SON,King Street, west, Toronto, Cati.., and eticlus,ý
stamp for their treatise on Catarh.-M1on/reaî Sta,

THE

- IMPROVED -

Model Washer
and Bleacher em n

M*ONLY WEIGIIS 6 LBS
lgi[& Cao be carried in a

smnall valise.
Pat. An. 2, 1884.
f. W. Denn, Trnto.

SA TisFACTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

E A FOR ITS SUPERIOI5$ 1,000 RE AR Washing made light anid
easy. TIhe cloches have that pure witencss wbicl-
nu other mode of washing cao produce. No rubbing,
requird-no friction lu injure the fabric. A teti-
year.old girl cao do the washing as well as an oliter
person. To place il in every household, the price lias
neen placed 3t $3, and if nul foutîd satisfactury,
tnoney cefondeul. Sec what T/he Baptist say..:
"From persunal examination of ils construction and
xperlence un ts use we commiend il as a simple, suri-

âble, scientific and successful machine, which sir-
.eeds in doing its work adinirahly. The price, $3,
f laces il witbin tie reacb of al. Il is a lime andIabour-saving machine, is substantial and endnring,
and is cheap. From trial in the househuld we cao
îestify lu ils excellence."

1 Delivered tu any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargesojaid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
&r Plea.-e mention this oalier.

NE VER SAY DIE
THOUGHi YOU COUGH

Tilt Your Heart Aches
Wihcn itie "IÀIFE RESTORING' Esta India

Rienti-dy is at bard. One bottîe isili satisfy the
mnoît sceptical that DU. 01 . JA IlE' Prepara-
tion of àmî,ifiisssllump will positivcty cure Von-
scnaption, 11ronehmihu, Anthnin. Nêrvous
IIt'biliity, anîd Naus*nI tîuu'otrh. It is an isas-
pomie< r2mcdy. TIry it-prove it for yourself.

lleuesicnr aA miv .-xtrsa frin ESlellern o
pet*ron*-4qho svesr- 4 U R E , andi now or-
de.r f0.,'tht-l - ic-l

"t fear cousin Ns in a uecline,' and as îhy medirines
cîîrcd my oîly brother of a ldmniotmhng.' of the
Iafugs about a year ago, I îvhlî cousin tu take
them. IIiy truc fricnd,

HANNAH NICKLE, NearWo'Vodbury, N. J.
" As youîr nedicine cured me of Connutuption,

somc îhrec years ago, I waîuî hini lu try them. 1
asint-d futst' pontndt.while taking the
fit-sit hrer boitlt-a. J. V. HULL,

Lawtcîicebttrg, Anderson Co., Ky.

Mother bias becti suffering with fftio,îvhitla
ncarly cseîîy ycars, and îried most aIt kixîds of
niedicine, and -ays the t'aninshbiaEIndien, is thie
uîly thiîîg tat gives ber relief."

JANE A. ASH BROOK
iLovetaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

I kiioniaIl about the t'uiiiuinbit4 Indien. Fif-
teen ycar- agu it cîîrd my daughter of the Aalhnn;
she lîad it very lîad for several years, îîut was pcrfectty
clîrcît. Plase scnd me a $9 box of yoîîr medîcîne."

JACOB TROUT.
Deep River. Powehsick Co., Iowa.

1I lai-c taken the Canna'bis Indien as di-
rcctcd, and amui happy tu tell yoîî that I am perfectly
cured of NatuICatlairrh. You ivere righî, ttîy
trouble wasnont Coni,;itnption buttatnrrh.

JAMNES A. CALDîWELL.
Wabash Av., Chicago, 111.

It bas curcd IMn. Bebotît of 4Gcnerai De-
bilit V of the wbote systein, of two or îhree years
ýýtaîîding, aîd ottirs arc tryitîg it with stîccesi. -

BEBOIJT & LESLIE.
Sitipsoiis' Store. Washington Co. Pa.

Ask your drîîggist for Dr. H. JAMES' Canna-
bix indi-en, and if tbey fail yoîî. sendt t us direct.
$2J. 504 perlbottde, orîlîrce botî le for SO1 .Pilîs
ancl Oiiutieiit, $12. each. CRADI)OCK & CO.,
l

t
ropr-iet0r,, 102 Race St., Philadclpîiia, l'a.

$9.0O.
CERUNE WNALTBAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Duit Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receîpt of prîce,
or w-iIl send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, alowing the prisitege
of cxaîining the Watcb before paying.
Accompanying eacb Watch wiilI be our

full guarantee for twetve osonths.

]KENT BROS.,
WiltIOL.AIE & RETAîL JESVELi ERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CI-URCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE BOOR MATS

~rn~o"17
TLIIU~1L A a. IL iLil JL~X IL IL

SECTiON ust-QJAiTER ORtiNAL SIZE. -- iii. IR184

Fjhese 'fats, wiIl not wear out. One will lait for
miiiy ycarS aîîd ten tintes as long asatîyother. They
r îtiir nu stiaing, as îhcy dlean theinselves. They
,i, iot ill1 sith dirt and dust. Ail clust falîs through

cI;d cao be reaîlily swcpt Dp. Siioseaîîd Ice are at
,nce renoî-cd front the sîtoci, as liy îo other Mat, hy

lighit scrapiiig. 'lite Steel Wiire M\at,; are espe.
i.lly nîlapteul f. r Railway and Street Car fluors,

.steaniîiîat,tIlotels, Offices, Stores, Resideisces, Ele-
vîtur floor-, ,ec., - etc. For prices address The To-

îiî)to Wirc M.\at Company. Offices, 63 Colîtoîne St.e
Cornier Cliirch T.,'oronsto C'anada.

IjiK'
1

yComîinî'd at the Toron/o Exhtibition,

The "Stunner."

Is quickly atnd easily
aîîached to the heads of
Catîle, Hogs, etc., and re-
taiîîed there hy Steel
Spriqîs ; a smart blosi giv-
en i t in-tant.îneoiusly and
paintessty deprives the ani-
mal of seîîsibiliîy.

TIhe " Stuniier" is the
only inîstruîment that cao
he attached to the head of
Stock for slaîîghtering pur-
poses. It enahles the
FARNIE-R aîîd PiG-ucuEEER
10 kilI bis, own Catlle and
Hogs humanely, safely,
speedily and quietly.

tHuitanitarian.slîhould tise and advocaîe the use Of
-tîhe " Stunner.'.

* A satople sent, Carniage paid, for 75 cents

l
3
Y J. B.SruîcR Doncaster, On.-Patented in

U. S.'-, A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

BUTTER SCOTCH.-Boil together for hall
an hour one spoonful of water, two of butter,
four of molasses, and fine of sugar. Stir
briskly, and cool in thin sheets.

NUT CAND.-Boil two pounds of brown
sugar, haîf a pint of water, and one gi of
molasses until it will harden when cool ; then
add the meats of the nuts, and allow to cool
and harden on fiat plates.

DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.-Most diseases
of the skin arise from bad blood and lack of
cleanlintss, except when caused by grubs or
insects. Erysipelas, sait rheum, tetter, pim-
pies and ail humours of the blood are curable
i)y Burdock Blood Bitters, which purifies the
blood.

LEMON DROî'S.-Upon one haîf pound of
powdered sugar pour just enough lemon juice
to dissolve il, and bull to the consistency of
thick syrup. Drop this on plates, and put
in a warm place to harden. By using rasp-
1grry syrup instead of lemon juice you have
raspberry drops.

COCOAN UT DROPS.-Boii together four
cups of water, twn and a haîf cups of fine
white sugar, four spoonfuls of vinegar, and
a piece of butter the size of an egg, tili thick,
or nearly an hour. Just before removing
from the fire stir in one cup of desiccated
cocoanut ; and iay in smali, fiat cakes, on
l)uttered plates, to cool and harden.

AILEN'S LUNG BALSAM excites expecto-
vation and causes the iungs to throw off the
phlegm or mucus ; changes the secretions and
purifies the blood ; heals the irritated parts;
gives strength to the digestive organs ; brings
the liver to îts proper action, and imparts
strength to the whole system. Sold by
d ruggists.

CREANI CANioï.-Place a large cupful of
granulated sugar in a porcelain kettle with
three spoonfuls of water; let it slowly dis-

water. Stir in a teaspoonful of rose extracr,
and haîf a teaspoonful of cream of tartar.
Pour mbt a buttered platter, and when cool
work ituntil il is perfectly white. Cut in
long sîrips, and set away to cool.

SWELLED NEcK.-Mrs. Henry Dobbs, of
Berridale, Parry Sound, testifies to a prompt
cure of enlarged glands of the neck and sore
throat by the internaI and external use of
Higyard's Yeliow Oîl. Yellow Oul is a sure
reliéf for ail painful conditions.

BOSTON CARAIMELS. - One pint Baker's
grated chocolate, one quart of brown sugar,
one pint of New Orleans molasses, one-haif
a culp of milk, a piece of butter the size of a
sinali egg and vanilla fiavour. Boil about
twenty-five minutes. It should not be SO
brit le as other candies. Pour it into but-
tered tins, and mark in squares deeply with
a knife.

THE miost successful Ilair Preparatio-n in
the market. If you are bald, if you 'have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
falling out of the hair, or dandruif, don'î fail
to try a bottie of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Mýagic, the grealest discove ry
of the age. Sent 10 any address on receipt
of price, $1 per botule, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A . Durenwend, sole
manufacturers, 105 Xonge Street, Torontu,
Canada.

MARSHMALLOW PASTE-Dissoive haif a
pound of white gum arabic in one pint of
water ; strain, and add haîf a pound of fine
sugar, andi place over the fire, stirring con-
stantly tilI the syrup is disolved and l al is of
the consistency of honey ; then add gradually
the whiteý% of four eggs, weli beaten ; stir the
mixture till it becomes somewhat thin and
does ont adhere 10 the finger. Pour ail into
a pan slightly dusted with Powdered starch,
an(l when cool divide mb s mail squares.
Fiavour to the taste just before pouring out.

IlHEALING ON THE WIN(GS," say aIl who
have mnade use of Dr. Wistar's Baisam of
Wild. Cherry, and by such use been cured of
coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throaî, influ-
enza or consumption. The pirudent wiM lla-
ways keep this standard remedy by them.

CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS.-Mix one-
haîf a cup of cream with two of white sugar.
Boil and stir full five minutes. Set the dish
;mi ainother of cold -îeAndestir.untl il

LOVERS.
- F THE -

GOOD THINGS 0F LIIF)5
ïhould get a one pound (lead lined) packet oi

PURE, UNADULTERATED

HIMALAYAN TEA!
- IN -

Black, Mixed, or Uncoloured
Green, at

55 Cents per Pound.

Sold by ail the Leading Grocer0*

"Maryland. My MfarY
land."

ug* * Pretty Wives,
Lovely daugters and noble mnen.'
'My farm lies in a rather low 0

miasmatie situation, and
"My wife Il
"Whoio!I
"Was a very pretty blonde!"

Twenty years ago, became
"Ballow!" I
"Hollow-eyed 1
"Withered and aged!"

flefore lier time, from
"lMalarial vapours, thougli she made 00O

particular complaint, not being of I
grumpy kind, yet causing me great une&P1

naos.
IlA short tixne ago 1 purchased yoO

remiedy for one of the ehildren, who had
very severe attack of biliousness, and '
oecurred to me that the remedy might lJ
my wife, as I found that our little girl up"3

recovery liad
"Lost 1Il
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresli80

a new-blown daisy. WeUl, the story is s000
told. My wife, to-day, lias gained lier oId'
time beauty 'with compound interest, and l
now as liandsome a matron (if I do sal
myself)as can becfound in this couintilp
whicl ini noted for pretty women. And
have only Hop Bitters to tliank for it.

IlTlie dear creature just looked over D'y
shoulder, and says I 'can flatter eqnal to
the days of our courtship,' and that remisiA'
me there miglit lie mre prett'y wives if 10011
brother farmers would do as; I have doue.

Hoping you may long bc spared to,
good, I thanhfully remain,

C. L. JAmzo.
BELTBVILLE, PrinCeIgGeorge Co., Md., '

May 26tli, 1883.

saNone genuine without a bunch oý greOO
flops on the wbite label. Shun ail the Vl'
poisonous stufflwitb "flop"- or "flops" in 0'
naine.

DOMINION LINS5
of Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATZ5'
From Portland.5OREGON, ithJn

'SARNIA, thJan.

From Halifa.
- u6th J an.
- 301h j an.

Cabin, Quebec t0 Liverpool, $50 and $6o;- retitt'
$90, $100, $îo8, and $i2o. Intermediate and Stte'
age at lowest raes%

A rebat. of len pe? cent. is allowed clergymenSp
their wives.

* These %îsamers have .aloon, music roouu, smlloil
toom. sîaîerooms and baîh-rooms &midships, whe
but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fitted t'p
and îhey carry nu catîle.

Apply lu GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, t
ronlo Agency; or STUJART & MURDOCY., 5
Yonge Street.

ESTERBROOKPEN
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333,,i161.

F'or Sale by ail Stationers,

PJTTIPTlFA M&MILLS
&V FItfCa

t alo

Froi the COIPLEXION.-.Par Pi-'
pies, Bletches, Tan, and ail ltchimg £o

mors of the aldu, use Prof. Lowla&Maoo~
Seuiphur buep.

H O M E iveny mal inBook-keeping,
Business Forms, Aritbmetic

Penmanshîp, Shorîband, etc. Low rates. Distance
nu objection. Cîrculars free. Address, BRYANT
& STRATTON'S COLLEGE,Buffalo, N. Y.

;a

y

0
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NOW READY,

luze AInerna/iozal
Scûomc of S. S. Lessous

FOR 1888.-
SpccialIy Prepared for Presbyterian Sabbath Schools.

6o centi r i liundrvd Copies. blaiIvd (mu on irtp of price.

The Pïoe.byterian Prlntlng and PublIshlng Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

là'otes of tbe 1'XIecli
»Tuz amndment to the Crooks Act, passeci dur-

king Iast session of the Ontario Legisiature, wbîich
rcnders liable to punishment tht purcliaser as wel as
the sellçr of liquar aftcr prohibited icours, %vas for the
first time put in force in Toronto hast week. A young
man against whom, a violation of the law %vas provcd
%vwas tincad, and it was intiînated that hercaftcr flic law
would bc sLrictly enforced.

THE St. Louis Globe-Democrai cays the 1residcnt
of the United States and Sccrctary of State neyer
went to college ; that nù! one-bali or our senators have
graduated at cahleges;, ta only about anc senatar
in six attended a school of na'ional reptitation, and
that there is but anc Harvard graituate in the Senate
Chambcr ' bat ne amaunt of education can makc a
wise man ai a fool, but the infusion of a largcr elcînent
of college ir lture int9 our pelitirs is a consuVimation
devo<ttly to be wishcd. No possible danger is to
bc apprehended froni such a source, but much af sub-
stantial benefit on many accounts.

TUE first Roman Catholic Plernry Council for Aus-
tralia bas been hcld under the presidenL) uf Car-

--Mtdinal Moran, sixtcen bishops and many ailier ecclesi -
--tical, dignaitaries being prcscnt. The counacil lastcd
a fortnighi. The subjects undcr discussion and the
changes propascd havc reference, in vicw of thec fact
that Australia has religiously outgrown the missionary
state, to canforming ber intcrnai paliLy ta that of the
Church in older lands. The disciplinary zlianges,

*etc., likely te resuait froni this Plcnary Counacil vil,
it is said, be similar ta those aircady effected by die
iatc Plenary Council cf Baltimore-for the United

*States.

THE Monday Popular Conccrts have helped tô
deepcn and extcnd appreciation for high-ciass music
in Toronto. An evidence of tbis %vas the v'îsit of the

*celebrated Musin campany last %ek. It was clear
that the many admircrs of cl3ssical music wcre not
ayarc af the marvellotis performances of this gifted
campany, *other%%ise the Pavilian waould have bcen
crowvded; as it was, the audicnccs werc rapturous in
thcir cnthusiasm aver the exquisite rendcring of musi-
cal màsterpiecces by Miss Ewvan, Messrs. Musin, Go-
dawsky, the famous yaung Russian pianisi, and Dun-
matn, thc accomplishedi tenon. i is to be bopcd that
berbre t seasan closes their services %%il[ bc secured
fora Manday Concert.

* UsuaLLV the Quéen's Speech nt tht opening of tht
Imperial I'ariiamtnt fiocs flot excite much intercst
This time it bas been looecd forward ta %viîh grent
ea.geLrness. Tht attitude of parties in relation ta the
:-- la~ibas tvokcd tht L-eeet interest. Now

that *the position of the Salisbury Cabinet bas been
vaguely annouanced, it is cicar thal thic alliance with

-t the Parnellites was for clclion purpo5eslanîy, and it
is aise cîcar that the Conscrvativc Par-ty bas resumcd
its normal anlagoaistr Ie tht National League. It

*docs not nppear that Mr. Parnell is the master
of the stuaiin he claimed ta, bc 'a te% weeks

gress toward a solution of the Irish difficulîy for sorte

lime ta collie. British patience dots flot promise to
bold out mucli langer.

THE Ontario Branch of tht Dominion Temperance
Alliance, ai wblch the lian. S. Il. Blake is President,
bas issued tht cali for the annual convention ta bc
held in Torontoaon Tuesday and WVednesday, 2nd and
3rd aiFcbru.try. It is'expectcd that tais meeting will
be unusually large aind intcresting. Arrangements have
beeni made to secuare tht co-operation éf ail classes ai
temperane workers, and tht discussions tapota ques-
tions conocted with the prahîibitary mavement wiii bc
ioitiated b>' prominent gentlemen cf ability and experi-
eocc. There will bc tarce sessions cf the convention
cadi day, ail ai wbich will bc open ta tht public; but
oly niembers and delegates wvill bc expected ta take
take in tht discussions and vating. The public are
cordially invited ta attend. Arrangements have been
made wiîbthti raiiway companies for a reductiani of
farts ta delegatos froin a distance.

PL&iNmEss of speech ia denouocing wroog-doing
by public men as flot te be rcckoned offensive, pro-
vided i is in accordance with truth and tht best inte-
rcsts af tht commonwvealth. Reckless and uniounded
charges ormgioating in personal animosity or partisan
bitterness can in ne sense be defended on tht grotand
ar public utility. Tht unscrupulous nature af tht at-
tacks madle on WVarden Massit, of tht Central Prison,
were shoivn by the commission wvlto patienîly investi-
gated the irialevolent charges against httmr ta be uîterhy
groundilcss. The Irisl-Cantzdiim bas land ta pay
dearly for tht aid it lent a disreputable crusade, net-
%vithstanding its declared chid.like innoccncy and
tht goodncss o! ats intentions, Tite .31à: aise bas
learned flint tlic %ild attacks eccasiooally made some
time ago on political opponents are not paying specu-
lations, though, ta its credit be it bard, o! late its tant
of political <.ontroler5y bas dccidediy impraved.

IT blîa frequently been remarked of late that suicide
is an the increase. Tht final act of desperation is by
neonitans confined ta tht helpless and etîrcmelS, des-
tftute. Without tht courage and boe itat religion
inspires, life bccoînes ta nîany an 'Intolerablt burden.
A wvcll-to-do Southerner last week cnded bis carter by
suicide, lent ing the iollowing memorandumi bchind
him. It is noticeable Ibat among the indispensable
elenients af happiocss religion isitot ançe menîioncd.
To a man ci birth, educaiaî4 and :refinement three
tlîangs are ebsential te happincss -hcalth, necalîh and
domnestic relations. Any cf these lacking, lift is
ot wobrtb living. . . . 1 particulariy request that

no jnoutming be worn for nie by any metober cf my
iamily. Ta my boys, ]esse and Charlie, 1 say errut-
Jute my v'irtues, which aie fe%%, and shun nîy v*cts,
wVhich are many. Ble frugal, but net parsimaniaus;
generous, but flot extravagant, and always remember
that yaur pocket-book is your best fricoad, and wvben
that is empty friendship is but a namne.

BEc.îNNING the prescrnt session cf tht Normal
School, tht lion. G. IV. Ross presiding, Principal
Kirkland delivered an excellent and thoughtful, ad-
dres ta the students, ir. whicb be said: Tht wark cf
t'nt teacher %vas ta take mind in its mnost suscep-
tible s:ate and formn it for the great purpose for witich
tht Creator brought il iotai existence. lt 'vas an un-
'vortlîy conception cf the teachtr's office te regard il
as iotended simply teteach the young te -ead,wvritc and
cypher. Thtam cf tht truc teachtr was ta unfoid tht
powcrs af tbougb;, discipline tht %wili, inspire the pupils
wvith a love cf truth, cf virtucaznd excellence. Tht caîl-
itig wvas associated witta long succession o! tlit r.oblet
cliaracters. The apestles ai our Lard were teachers.
Our divine Lord Hituself cao<c mueo tht war'd as a
teache. Tht aun o ai l tht influeuices whicb God is,
cxercising ever Iiis intelliget crealures on the carth
was te teach thein, ta draw forth, ta elevate.taad ta
ennobie their minds. Sucît being tht dignity and
inmportance ai the teachers office, earniest -efforts
should bc given ta prepare for ils rcsj;oisibilities, tbat
il should bc adorncd by skihl anîd schoiarship, and
dignifled by personal wortb,

TuEP llrraîford Brandil of the 1.vangclical Alianct
have issued a circular on Sabbaîi Observance, in
wbhicli tîte fnllowving formas cf des-ecr.ation arc speci-
fied : i. Tite buriai cf tht deaci an the Sabbatiî, wlien
not necessary for sanitary reasons. WVc necd tnt te-
mark tliat Ibis involves consîierable labour on the
part ai undertnkers, grave.diggcrs and tiilers; andi the
choice cf daîis day, in the great majarity oi cases, ap-
pears ta bc in order fi) obtaîn a large gatlhering andi
îlot ta encreaci on thetalime devotedti l business on
the wceek days. 2. Sabbantl driving for pleasure. Titis
invalves tue opening oi livery stables andi labour on
the part ai liirb keepers finir' attendants, in addition

Ita ather evils eliît are necessarîly conînecter! there.
wVith. 3. The plnying of hint., .A music on tic sircis.
This evii disturbs tîte quiet of tue day anti intcrfères
with the atteittance cf tlic sanciuary anti ai the Sab-
bath school. .4. Negicct of public worsiiip. hiy sanie
tltc negîcî is total and by oathers partial ; and-we fear
that many spenti tht remnainderoaUbe diy in visitingor
recciving callers atlhaine. In 'view af these facis, tht
Alliance resalves ta upîtolti tîte sanctiîy ofifltc day ta
tht utmost oi ils abiliîy, and further wvcuid urgently
request tlic Citristian peoafle ai lte respect;ve churches
ta support theni in thecir efforts te foster a love for tht
Sabbatli as a day of lîoly rest andi religieus privilege.

II is net se very long ago %%licn sc.boal examina-
lions, andi evcn Bloard ai Educatinan cxamînations,
wverc littie bettcr than a shani. Nov, maoy are af
opinion that the opposite exîrcnte, that of unnecessary
severity, bas been reached. Tht flrockviiie Re'corder
infarnis its readets diat Principal Gtaunt, of Kingston,
bas been carr> ing an a crusade against se many
wvritteq examrinatitans. Ia dcalîng with tht question
as affecting our sc.hcols ticre os a great deai of force
in bis contention î%lten he says tbat tîte papers on
whiclî boys and girls have ta write befare they cao
pass foin the common ta tht high school are sonie-
limnes appalling ta a coll1ege professer. Ht fecîs tbank-
fuI that in bis da) sua.h fena.es had flot been leaped,
fbr he knoiws abat in artemtng ta jump them even
non lie %vouid bc sure at, get a cropper. And yet
Ihese papiers are pla..ed before lais litIle son and
daughter, and uhey, wvith fingers tîtat have bardly
lcarned ta hold a pen naih case and mmotis untrained
ta cluthe balf.formced thoughts in %tords, arc coin-
pelleti ta torture Ilîcir immature brains te salve a
number ai puzcis tn a given taime, andi wvrte the solu-
tions down in blaL-k.ant %%hate, or bc 5ubjccted ta what
must aiuvays bc cansitiereti disgrace. A teacier wvbo
crimes in contact vith bis scliolars ev'try day auglit
te knav wvhethcr îhey are fit ta pass ino another
school.

AT tîte annuai meeting of the Tarante Boeard cf
Tr.ade, the President, '.%r. H. WV. Darling, who bas
beca re-clecteti for a third tcrm, cali attention in
bis report for the year te the growith cf tîte indigent
class ini cihies andi towns. As the population of our
city beccînes mort dense thcre is, lie said, an in-
crease in tht idie, the viciotns, the depraveti and tht
improvident classes, who can scarcely be preventcti
from-flock-ing tn ciý W-edu la therra in an
cnlightcncd, Clirisi.eiri as a duty promptcd by
considcrations alike oi bumanity -and scli-precera-
tien. Tht marîy noble charities ii «active excrcise in
tht ciîy are higiîly cricditabie ta us; but there is sîbli
neeti cf effort in this direction, in wvhiclî or nien of
business miglit very praperly take a distinctive -part.
Wha among aur ciglit hundreci membcrs, having a
heart for titis work, wiil frîrn thenselves ino a coin.-
minIce, and reconîmenti a schcme; if possible, in con-
nection with sanie establîsîted i nstituhion, ivith which
we may bc closcly identîlieti, for tht consideration
anti support ai tht Bloardi? In proposing a v'ote of
thanks tia tht Plresident andeuhe allier officers cf the
Board Proiessor Goldwvin Smith matie saint admir-
able rcmarks on flit portion afi lte.iddrcss rclatingta
the imrrovident class. For Toronto, il as beconî:ng
a seriaus. question bowv ta tical wvitli tvbaî in lime
weuid camte te be a dangerous cicinent of n. rapidly-
increasing population.
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Augîîcentiin is a big wnrd I musa have gratint
faier in ils >'ouîh îîaîc the sclicne it relciesents is
growiig ai the icresen diuit. Htid iî not grawn Mare
rapidly whcn young tican the fund lias gruwn ii lice
past ilîrce years, il neyer could have couie ta ils pre-
sent sire. Mocn the roînd becoanes «as large as tIc
word, the poorest ininisier ici tue Cliurcli will have a
living icicoafe.

In this discussion we say nathing ta tîcose people
whoI differ traont l'nul in regard ta lice duîy of support-
ing the pasiar. As ani anîlcoriiy we preter Paul
tu Quakersî and I llymouth lirc:lcreil. If coanpcllcd
te ailice the choice, svc autsts prefer the opinion af
Paul te Iliai of even Jaimes ileat>', Q.C., M.P., andi
authior of a book on not paiyialg tîce pastar. Paul
ivas a botter thcolgian and, pcrhljc, even a better
lawycr than MNr. I;caty. ifn Quaker or P'lymsouth
Brother cheoses te du îs'lat lie cails prenching for
noîhing, gond andI wcil. Thcese peuple shotuld kicoît'
tht valut cf tîlel* awn services. Nothing Miay be
tle exact vaine of a sermon b>' Mr. James Ucaty,
Q.C., M.P. Is it nat a liatle singular ihat those
people %vite say preaciuing sînuid be donc for nathing
always charge full rates for allything tIc>' cantiter et
vaitnc. No Quaker gii-cs a tI cf wlueni for nothing.
l ie knows whcat Iris a market vaine No Plymautli
Brother gis'es gods for notiîing or works for nothing.
James Beaîv, Q.C.. M Il., takes lis ters like an>'other
ian-yer. Molcn these people ]lave anltîing cf va:uc
ta dispose cf tle>' dcn't dispose cf it for nothing. Du
île>' g'ive their services as preachers andI pastors for
noliîing becanse tIcy knaw Ihe>' arc worlh nothing I

Nor have we anyilcing te say in ibis discu5sion ta
those people-found, unfortuna.tel>'. in ail denornina-
tions-wvlo think tlicy are entitied ta tice puipit antI
pastoral services cf a ininister andi ai otlici churcI
privileges witîaut paying anything ta support île
churcI. Theie are sucli people. There are people
sybo wouid willingly lake tîcir lr>'.goods antI groctries
for aotbing. Socae people spend yeurs in îrying te
convince iheir tailor that :Icey oughi lu gel thcîr cloîl-
ing for nothing. An enicrprîsing tramp witl stcady
nerve can take a ride on île lintI axte cf a railway
car for nolhiîcg. WVe have no cantraversy with those
peuple whoI go tîrongh tice worîid trying tu get every-
thing for noîhing.

This discussion is with Presbyterian people who ad-
mit lIaI es'ery minister in tle Cînrch shouitI have a
decent incarne, antI Min also admcit that the Aug-
mentation ScIence is -ts gond a way as any other to
secure sudi incarne. l'bis mut-li bcîng tdnicitted,tvhy
sîcuid tIe schecne iail a'

Saine schcmcs fail beçause they arc aaîpropcrly
worked. The management Ia.scegskill, nerve,
business tact, perîaps commun sense. Augmenta-
tioni cannai fail for ibis reasan. Tîcan INr. Macdonnel
there is na botter man> in the Chinîch for lis business.
Besides bcing one of thc besi, if flot the very lest,
speakers hn îhe Churcu on business niatters, lie is
popular, energotit. antI seif-batrificing. lic lias sparcd
neither tîne nor labour in îr>îng te isork out tue
scIence- He bcas been siil] supported by ]ias own
congregalion, cne of tice niost halerai an tle denuncîna-
tien. if Mt. Macdonneil cannai makc- tle scherne a
success tIen nu other man need tr>'.

is the minimum suin ained at-$750 a year and a
mnanse- t0e much? Cannoa aminster's famaly litre cn
less ? Ccrtaifily tIc>' can. Everything dcpcnds on
whaut you mean by the word litre. A Haif-breed famîl>'
on the banks cf the Saskatchewan cran nil aiong on
perhczps cone or two hctn<lrcd dollars a )ear. An In-
dian crin live an no incarne .'tai if be las a fair chance
cf making raids on wh ite scîticirents. Sonie wite
peuple live without any visible mens cf support , but
most of thern havc methods of obtaiaing tings that
migît intertère wiuI a minisler's usefunnss. Just how
litie amnan or a family can litre on' iî would bc diffi-
cuit ta siy. Tanner lived cn wateir foc-ty days, but lie
lost fiesh. John lice I3aptist lived on very litîle. Ht
lad notailo>s bill. Quite lîkel>' lie madelits leathern
girdle hirrascif. lie baad ne La-kei's blI or lutchcr's
bill or, in tact, bis of any kind. Ht needed ne
manse. Tht question, hawcver, is not lcaw liik cari
a millister live on ;but how tnsch shouitI heihave ta

enable iin ta live in the way tInt bis people deitd
lie shahl iive. Our people set up a certain standard,
a preîiy high one, for l>resbyîcrcan people have higb
ideas about thc sinistry. Thecy say ta lice minuster
and bis famaly . I "Vou must lave in a certain way,
dress in a certain way, conduct your liausehld ar-
rangements itn acertain way, educitte yaur children
in a certain îvay ; >ou mulst <la its, or imuperil your
usefnlness.11 But whilst lice' say ibis in a lune quite
aniperauive, saune of thein don't do nîncl tu lielp thecir
ilcinister la coru up la the standard îlicy set up) for
huîn. Andi lite isjnst wlaere tice sboe pincîces. litre
is wbec the tyranny cornes ini on the part cf the
péopce andI the snf'ering cn the part cf tice ninisier.
WVcre the icinister who lins a sniail salary allowed ta
live liic a day labourer or any other man cf smnal
incarne, hc mighit live tvitiî a reasonable aniaunt et
cornfort. Tht, reaI wants cf lite arc few. But Icis
people won't alloi? Iiua te live like a day labourer.
'lle bcst minister ici lice Churcli cannot hld his posi-
tion a day and preacli in lcissliirt-slccves. His people
dernand a coat, antI a goad one, ico. The poor nin
îîîay net bave anc. lic -May have ne maney ta pay
for one. I-lis aid one ncay be ount th lielbows. The
sieevcs inay bc so glazcd ilcat the manse lady uciglit
use ihei for a Iooiîngglass. u, ablelupa-y for itor,
not, the preacher mnust lcavo the cribodox black coal,
andI cvcrythang ta correspond. W'icat is truc cf the cent
is truc cfa liundred otîcer things. Tbe people demand
inasi. cmperaîciveiy that thoneirninsler shall have theni.
Tlîcy denounce huit if lie docs net hcavc ticen. They say
hie nmust live ticus ancl su, if lie is tue c ur manister and
have isny influence over us for good. AIl right, friends,
thon gîve your minister the wlcerewithal -ta litre up
tu the standard you set up for hini. (;Id Ihnraoh,
whu compelîcd the isrnelites ta niake bricks without
straw, bas beca lîcîtI up te ail generations as anien
aid tyrant ; but lie tvas net anc whut mecaner than tice
people who say a minister must 5vte according ta a
certain style or perish eccicsiastic.iliy,but.refuse ta pro-
vide him with the wbhcrewithal. The enlly question in
ibis connectian is : "I s tue miinimunc salnry Of $750 a
vear andI a inansc more than sufficienî ta enable a
-ninister's famniiy ta litre as l>rcsbyterian people say
îhey must live?" WVc say nu, mosî eznpbatically.
Lite is toa short ta hjait any cantroversy with a man
wlco says tice cantrary. No mani with a seul su large
thai it cannai le carried an a five-cent piece, wtould
contend that $750 a year is enougli Ie enable any
calinister ta live as lis own people dcniand that lie
siallîlive.

SîcoultI tlîc Augmentat 'ion Scîceme fail, luis centri.
buter has a plan ta propose. It is ilcis - Let every
rainisier litre .uust as he can aflord lu litre. Let there be
nu effort madIe ta kecp upappearances. If aminister
canna: afford to buy a black coat wiîicout pinching lis
familv. let hiîn buy a clîeap tweed ont andI preach in
il If lie cannai afford a tweed one, then preacli andI
go te funerals in buis slîirt-sleeves i>overty is not
lard le endure. It is genteel paverty that destroys
self-respect andI <rushes tle very nanhood out ;f the
ministry. Let ail zninistcrs %vit receive ver>' smali
salaries attend Preshytery and I CynoI Aîd C enerai
Asscmblv in illst suc-h dress as they can afford, andI,
if île>' cannat do any botter, came in their shirt-
slees'c% with one, leg of ilîcir pantaloons inside of tice
bonI-top tîat il saud caver Let tItre be nu pinv-
ing andI patching lu kecp np appearances. Coniejust
as yen are, gentlemen, dressed as otîcers drcss wha
bave very stnahl incrnmes. \Vhy should a minister
;cinch ik farnul> tu keep up appearances and bide tle
meanness efthe rhurch? L.et tIe meanncss cf the
Church corne ont in ail its ragged- if necessaryi
na.ked-deformity.

<Mare nexi week -not icaif donc yet.)

,4NARC.BIS TS, COMM fiVlàs , NIMIUSTS.
'zWIT2ERI AND TIIFIR RENDEZVOUS.

Paragriphs ccnstaniiy appear in the daily paliers to
îhe cifeci tuait members cf sorte cf tIc classes ai the
leatI et this letter have been expelled fronf Switzer-
lancd, Iéarcous reasons beîng given for such sumînary
action. During My residenco licre, 1 have, cf course,
secnseverai ofthesc sa'calledAnardhiists, and havecbai
conversations w-ith sone cf theni. But before giving a
brief sketch 4l their course cf procedure, a few wcrds
may bc necessar>' ta expiain how Switzerland lias
cerne te bc their main theatre cf'activity in Europe,
Siîzeriand, it must bc remembectId, is a

v
NI<UTRAL COU.NTRY.

Molin the Great Powers asscnlbledl in Congress .1i
Vkinntg ln 1815 te rc*ctrnrngc the rnnl of Europe, de
ranged by the Nnpoleonic wars, theydecided ta recog
nize and ta guarantce the ,wurliIy or ibis countr>,
Titeir reasan for so doing is not difficult ta undersiand,
The great nîilimary nations sawclcarly duit wlîiclevcr of
Ilccin gol possession uf thec kcy of tice Als wocîld bc
nistcr of the situation. To cqualize, tberefare, the
chances of all it wis derned best tu makc the litile
niauntainous tountry indepcndent-to sever t from ail
political alliances In a word, tu neuIra/ire it.

Naîurally, thon, poitical o«cenders in ciller lands
wouild sck asyluni litre, and litre, se long ais they
conduct theniselves properly, they rcr pcrfcily satc.
But when ilccy rnakc Ibis a basis cf opcraîions ta
organizc andI carry out attacks on tIre rulcrs cf neigli.
bouring caunîries, thcy fortei l icir right cf asyluici
andI arc liabic te bc expciled. Switzcrland lias Itîas
gai iiiixed up with Anarchists eftail sorts, and, for a
limie, hesitatcd ta dent hardly with tîceni frot ils
traditions of liberty-traditions of wlcic tue Swlssrc
prend. Sillt, cornparativcly few of the Swviss have
takrn pari in thc nefariaus acts cf the Anarclîists-
%vit arc rcpuciatcd by ail respcciablc citons. The
energetic mezasures rccentiy ndoýted by thec'Federal
Council ngainst sucb as conmmit crirninal nets arc a
guaranîc tuai Switzerland nIll honcsîly perfomni lice
duîy it owes to itself and ta humanity.

No daubi many AnarchistsSocinlisis andI cvcn Nîi.
lists are stili In bc faund in several Swiss tewns, and
cven in the quiet villages whicli iinc the shores cf the
Lakte of Geneva, andI ont sourn comes ta rcognizc lhemi,
lhough niany cf theim arc genilcnniy in appenrancc,
liierary in thcir tastes, and rcmarkable linguisis. 1
bave bad conversation wiîh sotie of tlccr, andI have
reccived valuable information on a vnriety cf subjects
-avoiding, of course, ail reference to tcpics cfa coin-

prcrnising characler.
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is thc distinguishing characteristic of this moral
maiady of the prescrnt day. Front the steppes cf
Russia ir extends ta the praities cf the Far W',esî
The contagion has infected somte in every country in
Europe-thc chief centres being Sr. Petersburg, Ber-
lin, Vienna, Paris and London; andI in America, New~
V'ork and Chicago posscss the rnast vicient specimens.
It is chiefly the culcorne of Russian Nihilisrn and cf
the

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
cf workers-a sccietyw~hich originateil in London at
the close cf the Universai Exposition cf 1862, 'vhcn
workingncen, delegates frcmn different countries, cnet
and exchanged ideas. Tiva years Inter (28th Sept.,
t864,) a committce in London drew up sialutes for
the Association. which, bowbýver, were far front con
taining the extravagant doctrines aftcriward put forth.
By the close ofibhe year several sections baad corn
nienccd %vark in Switzerland, in various industriat cen
ires, andI two years after began a series af

GENE.AL CONGRESSES
cf the IlInternational," the first cf wuh tici place
in -Gcneva, in î866, tvhen sixty clelegates, Frcnch,
Englisli and Swiss met and discussed certain resoiu-
tions. A second Congress assembled in Latisanne in
1867, coniposed efflftydelegates. Herc Cocnlmunistic
ideas werc accenîuated, being advocated by Belgiaîn,
Germin and English niembers, butlopposed by French
andI Italians. In 1868 co htcndrcd delegates met a:
'Brusseis, andI passed resolutions strcngly Communis-
tic, svhich %vete referred ta what was calietI thc Con-
gres5 of Ilpence and liberty" which teck, place the
saine year at Berne. So far front being a peaceful
meeting, it turned out ta be the ver>' opposite. The.
Russian dicgates (Bakounineand ailiers) andtI dc
French ýRclus andI others> energetically sustained the
principles cf equalizatian cf classes ard individuals.
Jaclard, a disciple cf Bakounine, violen:ly advoc.-tcd
màking the -,cial revuluxion aIbeistic. The- Coin-
munislic propositions, however, vverc rcjected by
eighty vctes against hirty. Furious ai ltce resuit, the
more violcent mtbers lefi the recta, andI foundeti the

INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE

of the Ilsocial dcrnocracy,» Whose Programme in-
cides articles like the folcoing:- (i) The Alliance
dciares iîself ta bc aîieistic. Il desirés the aboli-
tion cf worship. île substitution of science for faithl,
and hunian justice for thcat cf divine. (2) ht wishts$
above ai, cquality-political, economic and nAcia-
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of classes and lndividuals ofbetlli sexes. (3) Ali cli-
dren oftbath scexes from thecir birtb te bc brougbî up
alike as regards maintenance, aducaitton and lnstruc.
tien. (4) No ferai of goverrnient te bc rtcegnised
e xccpt a repîtbiic, etc This programmte was signed
by ciglity.five perseans of bath sexes.

fArter ibis tlic scissm ln tht îvarkmen party iras
complat. Tht anarchie fraction ccînuenced te re-
<'ruit itiaif train tht irorst members or Society. In
1869 a lInt Congress.met nt I3as!e, Blakounine bcing
flit chief mevlng spirit. The toliewing: year tbis
part>' practically began its iiork by fotaienting strikes
amengst îvorktnena, founding violent jaurnals, etc.,
ultiniateiy bringitîg about thec bloody scenea ot thic
Commitune in tlit streets of Paris in tlit eathy days of!
1871.

Aller tlic Commune iras put demn in P'aris, large
-accessions ivere mnade te tlic

REFUGLES IN SWITZERtLANI).
ivhtre tlhey irete received out cf pity, but without
sytnpathy for their doctrines or their persans. Soon
after great additions ivere miade te their number
frein Russia, Gcrxnany and Austria, edicts hiaving
been issîîcd in tane cotantries against ail Anar.

* chists. Germain Sucialist writings beîng previeussy
saral ainongst thic worknicn in Gerînan Swîtzcriand,
groupa cf werkmen at Zurich, Basic and Berne ern-
br.tced tht vicirs lîtd by tht refugees. Jcurrals sean
appcared in these toîî'ts, itiended ciefiy for Gernliny,
and Aurtria. The Russian hihîhista had their lîead.
quartera it Geneva, îîhere îrcre pritng-prcsses sup-
plyîng journals and literature cf various kînds te bc
smuggidd inte Russia. Translations cf thasa îre
madt and scattered tn cvcry coutntry irlîre readers
could be found.

TUE SWISS AUTJIORITIES

up te 1878 did net interfère îvitie tht praceedings cf
the Anarchists ; but after the attempis of Hoedel and
Nobiiing upon tht lite cf tht German Enîperor, and
thuat cf Jiian Oliva tapora tht Kinig cf Spain, tht
press of tht refiîgees bccarne tXtreMely aggreSSive-
meetings cf Gernian, ltalian anal Spauiisb Anarchiats
took place in the cantons of Zurich, Gencra and
Tessin, at which violent attacks wera made upon
social! arder, and murder wias opcnly advccated. In
consequence tit office of a patper-L'Avatif.Gardi'-
ai Chtaux-de-Fonds, was'closed, and the irriter cf the
worsa rtichs-l'aul Bracseauî-was-imprisoncd, and
afterîvard banished for len years. In 1879 a.Gerinan
refuge-Gehisex-the publisher ot tht Anarcbist
paper-the Tagwvachl-at Zurich, iras expellcd j and
seon atter Alphonse Danesi, o! Bologna, îvbo ad
thrcatened King Humbert, if ha executed Passa-
nante, whe lad made an attempt on bais lite at Naples,
and îrith hini tour ather Italians.

Tht journal suppresscd ai Chaux-de- Fonds WIs suc-
ceeded by the Revolle ai Geneva, tht principal wriîer
being Prince Krapotkin, who gloricd in flic assassina-
tien cf Alexander Il. in MSi. This led te bis expul-
sien, irban he irent te Thenen, on the Savoy side of
tht lake, ta bce ntar Gepeva, the Russian rendczvous
(mome particulars regar4ing tht Prince and aither
retugees in Switzerland wiii be given in a latter totali-
oi- this) Afttr lis expulsion, tht IlInternational"
-as guided .ehiefly by KarI 'Marx, wbo trauisferred has

ceat te New York, whtcre ita partisans apptar te pusb
thecirvitivs te extremities.

In 1882 Anarchistu assumred a character cf feracity
2cxceeding ai in tht past, and ent&red on a sertes cf
crimes of a revoiting nature-a specits of brigandage
in tact-tue vidima cf wvlich were seiected at hap-
baza.rd, best characteriztd by a tcw sentences tram
the

REVOI.UTIONARY CATECHISNM

ef B3akounine- Tht revalutionist, according te bim,
Ilis a consecrated inan heb lias ne persennl intercala,

-ne opinions, ne business, ne preterences, ne gooda, net
*evan a naine. Ht is eniireiy abserbed by ane exclusive
interest, by a single thought-revalutian. Net only
in bis words and bis ections, but in lais heart's cote,
he bas braken torcvcr îritb public order, îviîb tht en-
tire cîviliztd îvarld, iil its laws, usages, ethics and
inanners. Ht kiiema but cne scienct--îhat cf destruc-

-tien. Ail sentiments cf affection, love and gratitude
musi be stifled in bis soul by tht calin passion cf
rcvalctieriary wî'rk. By day and by nigbî lie muai
bave ont ouily thought, and pursua ont sinigleputrpose
-implacable destruction. inaccomplishirt at work,
coldly and inceasanîly, be.must lie arady ta pecrisa
hinîseif, and te slay with bis own battas wboever.inter-

tares with bis desigiis. A revolutionist taies ne place
lnSi ety, lit iivcs lin it fer the purpose, and in tlie
baliet, of has prompt and conipictc ovcrthrow. lie
miust net hesitaite lAfrr Ille destruction of any institu-
tion, any property, any mati. If flic tics of relation-
shiP, of friendsltip, or cf love restrain bais ani, lie is
ne rce'olutionist. 0ur objett is destruct:on-tcrriblc,
complete, implacable, univecrsalY"

Anarchistu of titis type foÙind its npostic in
JOIIANN ?'IOST,

oftugsbutg, whe commenccd his carter by exciting
(lie %orkmien of Austria tui rise agnin!t their masters.
Blut flhe Austriati Govcrnent declared tlic new doc.
trincs cotitrary to e fuandaniental basis of the Statc,
and Imarbade dit frning of socicties upon flic prin-
ciplcs of thte Socialist progratmce (t87t). INost re-
turnced te Gerinany and iras elected to the Reichistag.
Liter he beccarne se violcent in bais harangutes as te
cause a law te be pascd agninst thic Socialists. le
then fled front Gcynany, goitîg irst rnto Switzerland,
and then te London, whcre lic establishcd thic FreMei,
lin îhich lie liraachcd rnurdcr iknd assassination, and
was cotnpclled te follow' Knri Marx te Nciv York,
whctre, 1 supposc, lie cotntinues te prcacti without
molestntion

ekQANtZAvTION OF ANAIRCISTM (GROUPS.

Tire abject cf IlUnivcrsal " or "Col.rctive Anarchy"
bcing te stize, by violent nicans, land, instrumeints cf
labour, capital-ail expedtcnîs, the better to aitain thîs
abject, are regardcd as justifiable. Nîvorknicn liavtng
a comnuon intcrcst naturaiiy combine for comne
ends. Thcy torma thcmlseivcs into "groupas," which
becaîne Ilfederatietîs," and tiien tit grent IlU niversal
International Association," liaîing revolutton for tts
starting pointi nîurdcr for its mitans and anarchy for
its idcai. lIn each tewn thltre is a graîtp cf nt least
five persons, whio may net bc known te cach allher.
Letters are addressed to thcm, ooste restantfe, under
taise mnmes and ina counterteited hand. Tht niembers
pay a contribution, %vhich is forwarded te tht princi-
pal group, wvli supply dit: atans for action-journals,
dynamnitc, etc. Ail this 'ras ciicited nt the trial last
year cf Rcinsderff and hais accomplices at Leipzig,
for tlie attempt te kill tht Emparer ViIliaia and
sce'eral, other severcigns, the day of the inauguration
of the IlGermania"I on tht Nicdcrîv.tid, on the Rhine.
Reinsdorfi' was a printcr, an intelligent mati, whose
definition of anarcby vcas Ilte rid matn cf all severe
labour, te banrishe want, pain and misery frein tlic
worid, ta farce man frot cvcry kind of obligation, tu
abolish ail stupidities and superstitions-se te en-
lighten worktnen as te inake thîeran believe only 'things
positive,' and thus do awaX ivith.ail religion."

TItE DOCTINES 0F SOCIALISNI

are foundcd on the (aise drearn that the State should
sccurc universai happîncas by distributing riches in a
utuiforrn manner te every individuai, and t& sc that
that uniformity bc not destroyed by the greater actîî'îty
of saint, or the guilty negligence of others. lni this
wvay tire individuai ceases te ha rcsponsible for bis
actions. Ht is but ati individuai, ne longer a persanl,
and thcrefore without personal rcsponsibtiity. Since
tht State cannai reaniâte these demnands, it becomes,
in the cyes of those who iol these views, the author
offcvery evil. Then war te the Stite, war on social
order, wvar on those wlic possess, %var on those who
labour.

Those who held such doctrines, and seek te carry
theni out practicaliy,'are et course, simply vuigar
criminals, bandits who scek ta ranait by robbery and
murder îwhat they cal the injustice of fortune. Avar-,
chy cf this character nmust dit uider the cnivci'sai
reprobation which its nionstrous deeds draw down
upon it

No doubt the State should talce steps te remedy ai
social evils 'vbich tend te foster ibis singular epidemic.
Ail counatries have evils more or less of ihis charactr
-srne, such as Russia, have gigantic evils. Think cf
tlic tighty despotic forces of its Governinent, its enor-
mous taxation, the garent suffering ef tht people, its
secret trials, terrible sentences, barbarous punisb.
ments, no frecdein cf discussion, neo veting, ne hope.
A third cf Russia is directly or indirectiy supported
by tht Govcrnment and Churcb. A varyitjg number
hates both-.nîore titan hait give no thought te, any-
thing, soit is said.

But improvements, -te be durable, nmust bc graduaI
in th case of indivi duals,.cf fatuilies and cf coin-

-MunitieS, and..cvery mncasure tending tothis should be

wvelconicd.anti cncouraged. Popular educationitagoed,
but te be rcally bacncrtciai, il must bc sucit an educa-
tien as ivili net only cnaiglten Ile intellects of thac
yeung, but fortify thic mdtvidîtai consctence, strengtheui
persenal responsibîiîty, aivaken religtonts sentiment-
in a irord, an education tounadcd on tlie principles cf
dtvinea reî'eiation. Miecn the doctrines of Liristianity
shahl have lcavc-ncd flia litcraturc cf evcry land and
flie laîrs cf evcry State, as ive belicvc they shial one
day do, fite irili bc ne longer Anarchîsts, ne longer
Socialista, ne !onger Nihiliats, for

fllcssitpg caland îhere'er Christ reigns;
The pnisoner leajît te laie bais chains;
Thte %,.cary Iind ctcrnai test;
And aii thec sons of îîant arc biast.

Sirit:-eriand, Dec., j$SSç. T. ilI.

CI/RIS flAN MISSIONS ANID SOCIAL AND
COMMERCIAL ADVAl'A CE-MAtViCIIURlA.

DII'1ROFESSOR CAÀLDERWOOD.

Iinder thet head of"I Protestant Missions," the con.
sul gives statistics tamiliar te oatr readers : "lProtes.
tant Missions have oniy been reccntiy estabiisltad
iii Mlancliuria. Tht tnissionarics non, bcre are as
fellews. Irish United Presbyterian Missien -Twe mis.
mionadies resident nt the port of Ncîvcbwnng, one cf
wvhom oniy arrived litre lasi sttienr. Scotch- United
Preshyteriain 'Mission - Twe ttîissionarieli rcsident ai
the port ef Newchwang, aail ilrec ',one a med*scal
mnksionary, and one a lady missienary, bcionging te
tlic Zenana Mission,) at Moukden. lBie Society-
One colpnrteur Tht work dent by Protestants in
Manchuria lbas, inter ali4 becn lte translation inte
Chinesa and Corean of portions cf the Scriptures and
religious books, dissemination of sotne myriads cf
Christiatn books, and rnaintaining schools for the
young. At tlit port of Neîrchwvang tiaere are daily
Bible clasxes and daily prenclîing. Atuong the au-
dience in sumtmer are junkmen frotn v'arious parts cf
thictoast ; ad in winter, carters freint the north cf
Kirin and soutb of Heh-lcng Kiang. During1883 tht
tnedical missionary treatad 3,5ig natives, and a amati
tract ivas placed in tht hands cf each "l(p. a 85). Que.
talions are aise given frein lpetttrs\vrite by Rev.
Johin Ross and Rev. James WVebster, e! our United
IlresbyteriantMission. As te resuits, thie consul niakes
flic tollowing ataternent: IlThe resuits of thte labeurs
cf the Protestant tuissienais art net se paient te
superficiai observation as those cf their Ronîish cor.-
frre, te whotn thcy are net a whit inférioar in zeal
-ad seif-abuegation. Many causes have contributed
te this, such as the feirer number cf missionaries, tht
shorter titue they have bcen lin the field, the différent
ideas thcy hold as te baptisin, and their conseqîîent
retdsai te baptize many applicants for that rite, their
%padeavour 'ta have none af your rtce Chrisîiens,' i.e.,
net te admtt Chinese as mtmnbers of dte Churcli %vho
sea te bc tnfluenctd by temporal motives, and tht
htghcr standard of couiduct they exact frot their cou-
verts. If one cnly counted the hcads cf tht ccuivcrts
made by the Protestant missienartes, ont would forat
an anadequate tdca cf the restait ef their labours.
Owing te their ivork, tht authorittes and peuple in
this consular district arc better acquainted îvîth thle
Chri.3tian narrative and doctrines thati people nt bomea
a -re twith tht lluddhistic; and tht generai attitude of
the Chinese whu, have rend Chrastian beooks t ont of
respectfui interest. Again, muçh cf tht seed aewn by
flit Protestant mtssionartes as rtaped by thic Romish.
One cf the latter here iaîcly remarkcd (not wthout
&ma-lice' an las French sense), 'hc fouand tht cate-
chumens cf INr. -- , ivhom he rccivcd into the
Church (cf Rame), rcmaricabiy wchi instructed in
Christian doctrine"' (p. 186): On the demanda cf
ocr missienarits for a bîgh moral life, ocr consul re-
marks: " lI arn inciined te thank: that soine cf tht
British mrissionaries in Manchuria arc ton sanguine
in this respect,; they demnand fromn their converts
Engiish conduct-conduct whicb, 1 believe, bas only
been produccd by mnuy generations of Christiauiîy.
They forget tliat our %%beie systeral is vermeated wvith
rules ef cquity introduceà dur.tng foui cznturies ' by
sacerdotal keepers of the King's conscience, and per-
tected during four more by Christian legisiators';
ihat a stili bightr tant rules in uur sacicîy because
it ta perrneated with principles qui' Chrisian casurtatry,
introduccd at first îbrough the canfessional, and main-
tained by a sertes of preachers and cîbical writers.
Tht dclii English aocicty ewes te tht cascists is oftcn
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overlooked, perhaps because some of them, like Peter
Dens, treated exhaustively certain branches of tbought
repugnant to Englishmen" (p. 187). Contrasting the
attractions of the two Churches for the Chinese, Mr.
Gardner says : " The Church of Rome is able tooffer
more nioral and material attractions to its Chinese
converts than the Protestant Churches, and, in many
respects, is better suited to the stage of civilization to
which China has attained. In the first place among
the moral attractions is the similarity of ceremonial of
the Romish and Buddhist Churches. Again, though
the convert has to change the names, dress and
nationality of the beings he venerates, they retain
many of the beneticent attributes of the deities and
saints be worshipped while he was a heathen" (pp.
187, 188). "'The cool-headed Protestant is convinced
of the uniformity of operation of the material laws of
nature ; the Roinish mîissionary has a warmer imagina-
tion, and is convinced of the contrary. He holds
out as an induceient to the Chinese inquirer the
hope that the laws of nature will be suspended and
miracles worked for the advantage of the faithful"
(p. 188).

On the " Feeling of Authorities " toward missions,
be testifies to " he general toleration of the Christian
religion in the consular district "-quoting from a
French authority, and from our own Rev. J. M'Intyre.
He adds, however, that "the feeling between the
French priests and the Chinese authorities is not
cordial." He says : " The authorities here see that in
Madagascar, Tonquin and other places Romish
missionaries have been the advance guard of a French
arny ; that in the present difficulty with France, the
clerical party has been most eager for war, and a
French bishop the most fervent orator against China "
(p. 190). "A still greater ocasion of irritation is the
intervention of missionaries in civil and criminal
causes. . . In case of a British missionary be is bound
to bring the matter to the cognizance of his consul,
who is apt to take a secular view of it. A Romish
missionary bas more power ; he has the right of corres-
ponding directly with the Chinese authorities" (pp.
190, 191). On the disposition of the people them-
selves, the consul says : " The attitude of the people
here toward Christianity is, on the whole, friendly.' In
bringing this appendix to a close, the consul says
"I would venture to submit that there can be no doubt
that the Christian morality is infinitely higher than
any system of morality with which the Chinese are
acquainted, and that Christian education, both Romish
and Protestant, tends to raise the Chinese to a higher
intellectual level than they have hitherto attained-
that correlated with this higher intellectual level will
arise a greater desire of comfort and luxury, and con-
sequent extended commerce. The labours of the mis-
sionaries indirectly benefit our merchants, manu-
facturers and artisans. I further believe that, partly
owing to the zymotic action of the Christian prin-
ciples disseminated by the missionaries, the tone of
morality among the Chinese people bas during the
last twenty years perceptibly attained a bigher plat-
forn ; and, I tihink, to the sa-ne cause may be at-
tributed the inproved public spirit and greater solici-
tule for the welfare of the people now to be found
among the officials " (p. 192).

Our readers will be satisfied not only as to the
great value of this report, but also to the encourage-
ment it gives to our missionary efforts, the guidance
to our Mission Board, and the help to our mission-
aries. Clear evidence is here afforded of the exceed-
ingly favourable position of our mission in'respect of
the peaceful condition of the country, and the good
warrant for concentrating, as in Rajpootana. We have
reason to fear jealousies and rivalries with the Romish
Church, which we have need to guard against, while
we commend the truth by example and love. One
thing seens written in clear letters on these docu-
ments that, in the management of our mission, we
must leave great latitude to our missionaries in judg-
ing of what is desirable in meeting the people. Here,
as elsewhere, we must take the natives as we find
them, guide them quietly and lovingly' forward,
develop in them the disposition to take up the work
themselves, and allow them to follow native ways as
to buildings and other appliances, while our Eul-opean
agents direct organization and expansion. Ver>' par-
ticuîlarly', in our relations to anothier nationality', gener-

ously' tolerant of our position, it must be the aim of our

agents to shun conflict with the authorities ; and it
must be our part, as citizens in a great and free

nation, to use our political franchise in such a way as
to quench the war spirit, and give clear and constant
evidence that we seek the prosperity of the other
nations, as we seek our own.

Most strikingly helpful to the missionary cause, and
encouraging to our national enterprise, is the evidence
that all Christian missions are becoming increasingly
tributary to our trade and commerce. We ask our
readers belonging to manufacturing and commercial
circles to ponder this, and to observe the leadings
which are being given for future enterprise. The
times call for such reflection.. Depression and com-
petition are making us scan anxiously our fields of
operation. Advancing civilization increases the range
of demands, and as missions conciliate and elevate
any people, they create demands for clothing, and
comfort, and tools, which could not otherwise exist.
It is a pure, disinterested benevolence which will gain
the favour of any people ; and of that our Christian
missions are the grandest illustration the world has
ever seen. It is a noble and vast undertaking the
Church has in hand-regeneration and civilization-
salvation for the individual life, purifying for the
family life ; both leading on to a national advance
which will bind the nations in fellowship. What we
reasonably anticipate is an immediate result, social
and religious, of clear and abiding value, and future
results far beyond our expectation.

RELATIVE POWERS OF THE GENERAL
A SSEMBL Y AND PRESBYTERIES.

MR. EDIToR,-I cannot help wondering at the per-
plexities of some of your correspondents regarding
the relative powers of the General Assembly and the
Presbyteries. Some of them imagine that the General
Assembly is supreme in fact as well as in name, and
that Presbyteries exist only meekly to do its bidding.
For example, one or two of them feel quite nervous
lest some Presbyteries, which have recently recom-
mended lectureships instead of the proposed fourth
chair for Knox College, have by this rash venture
of theirs as good as signed their own death warrant.
But

(t) What is the General Assembly but the creation
of the various Presbyteries of the Church, a big com-
mittee, appointed once a year by the Presbyteries, from
their own members, so many from each Presbytery,
to give effect to the mind of the Church for the year
as expressed through her Presbyteries, after which
this representative committee dies a natural death.
The General Assembly is called into being by the
Presbyteries to accomplish a certain work, after*which
it ceases to exist. If the Presbyteries decided not to
appoint a General Assembly for a number of years,
who is going to compel thein to do otherwise ? Queer
supremacy, which exists only for about ten days each
year, and even then only by the grace of the Presby-
teries ! It seems to me that the real supremacy is
always with those who possess the power, and the
real power is always with the Presbyteries, whose mere
creature the General Assembly is. The General As-
sembly may, if it pleases, appoint any number of chairs
-on paper-but how is it going to give effect to its
appointments ? Can it support these chairs without
the Presbyteries ? Is it not clear as noonday that the
real power is with the Presbyteries, and that though
it may please the General Assembly' toplay at supre-
macy, the real supremacy is with those who possess
the power and who hold the purse-strings ?

(2) True, the General Assembly appointed Dr. Inglis
to a professorship when the Church, through her Pres-
byteries, expressed her preference for Dr. Gregg. But
if the Presbyteries had taken it into their heads to
resist that high-handed piece of folly, as they had a
perfectright to do, and as I for one believe they should
have done, what would be the result ? Which party
would be compelled to yield ? Certainly not those
who hold the power and the purse-strings. What is
the General Assembly' for but to do the Cburch's bid-
ding ? And how is the mind of the Church to be
known but through her Presbyteries ? The Presby-
tery' is the permanent court of tbe Church, tbe mnanag-
ing court, always existing, and always in close and
active eommunication with the Church. B>' all means
let the Presbyteries speak out their mind clearly with
regard to the proposed fourth chair, and in order to
teach the General Assembly' a lesson, it would be well
to postpone making an>' appointment for the pres-
ent. If the General Assembly' thinks it bas the power

to erect this or any other chair before it is asked to
do so by the Church, then it should be prepared to
fill it and support it when filled. The Presbyteries
may decline to do either. CANADIAN.

January, 1886.

"A STUDENT" CR1TICISFD.

MR. EDITOR,-It was with surprise and regret that
we read in your last issue an article signed " Student,"
animadverting very severely and, as we think, unjustly
on our Lecturer in Homiletics-Dr. Proudfoot. Not
to speak of the bad taste displayed by "Student " in
the offensivelypersonal character of his letter, nor of
the flagrant injustice done to the other students by its
anonymousness, nor of the impropriety of one in the
position of the writer dealing with Dr. Proudfoot's age
and his services to the Church, we cannot-allow to go
unchallenged his opinions on the only point on which
his judgment isperhaps worth something. He criticises
Dr. Proudfoot's system, /rsi, because it neglects in-
struction on voice, manner, gesture, etc.; and, secondly,
because it tends to the production of a philosophical
rather than a practical style of sermonizing.

In reference to the first of these, it is sufficient to say
that we have a Professor of Elocution whose special
function it is to give training in voice, gesture, etc.;
but, even if we had not, we question very much whether
these come properly under the bead of Sacred Rhe-
toric. Then, too, it must not be forgotten that ten
weeks in a year would be totally inadequate to cover
any such scope as " Student " marks out.

Coming to the second objection, its utter untruth-
fulness almost leads us to suspect that, after all, " Stu-
dent" is not what the name would indicate; for if there
is one thing more than another Dr. Proudfoot has
been at pains to impress upon his students, it is the
necessity of having the matter 5racical and the form
rhelorical in every discourse. This can be verified,
we venture to say, by every careful and thoughtful
student that bas passed through Dr. Proudfoot's
hands. And it is quite in place here to mention-what
bas been the testimony of several of our most distin-
guished graduates who took post-graduate courses
at Princeton, Edinburgh, etc.,-that nowhere have they
heard Homiletics as well faught as in Knox College.

But we forget that we are departing from the de-
sign of our letter, wbich was not to discuss the general
question at issue, but only to free ourselves from the
undesirable position in which " Student" bas placed
us, and to correct what we unhesitatingly pronounce
to be a misrepresentation of the system of Homi-
letics which bas been so well taught for the last eigh-
teen years in our College.

Whilst we do not speak as representatives, we feel
confident in saying that Dr. Proudfoot is held in very
high esteem by the great majority of the students.

WM. FARQUHARSON.

J. MACKAY.
Knox College, Jan. 22, 1886.

DIVIDE THE LABOUR.

MR. EDITOR,-As an unworthy member of the
Woman's Foreign Mission Society in connection with
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, I cannot refrain
from expressing my concern at the proposed formation
of an extensive organization in aid of the work of the
Home Mission Committee, such organization to be
purely a woman's society. While heartily sympathiz-
ing with the Home Mission Committee in their task
of instituting Presbyterian Churches in localities where
Presbyterians are not sufficiently numerous to form a
self-supporting congregation, I feel a keen reluctance
to countenance a movement whose ultimate success
may be the downfall of our now vigorous society in
aid of a foreign work peculiarly dependent on female
effort. This, I am sure, would be a cause of regret to
the General Assembly, as well as of deep sorrow to
the members of the society. FIDELIA.

THE l'sland of Erromanga, where five missionaries
successively fell victims to the ferocity of cannibals, is
now accessible to mission work in every part. During
the past year tbe Lord's Supper has been thrice ad-
ministered in the presence of 500 natives. The Pres-
byterian Church now numbers 196 adult members and
tbirty-six teachers. The people have supplied during
the year ail the food required for the missionary and
his family', besides contributing about 2,ooo pounds
of arrowroot and about $85 in money.

[JANUfARY 27th, I886.
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jtastor aîub p~eople*
iror Tmu Cà,« &u, t'asmaii.

ANOTIIER iVONVDERFUL Il Y}'MN ANIJ
ITS A UTIIOR.

MY TtiI 1EV. DUJNCAN MORSN .. OE<SOUND
44jIKsusI 1i.OVK or miy SOU1."

3cms, loiver or gaiy toul,
Let me to Tii 1 bosom 01,

White the nearr waters roll,
Mi'lle the trmpest silili s laigh

ile me. 0 ,ny Saviaur, taule,
Titi the siv«n or lire is plait,

Sale Int the baven,.;ulde;
O receive MnY suazi a( last i

Other refuge have 1 font.;
Ilangs MY hta1ess $oui on MT-e

Leave, ah 1 ieavc me alot atone:
Sîlill support and eo.nfogt me I

Ail my trut en Thee ta stayed,
Ail my help (ilrm Thce 1 hring;

Caver my dcenceiess hcad
With t he ahidow of Thy wing 1

Thou, 0 Christ, ait ail 1 want;
NMort than &Ul in The 1 find; -

Raife the fallen, chaer the failli,
lcal the sick, and lead the blina I

jlt and ho'v Is Thy mamle;
I amatIl uýirighieoaàsness;

False and full of sin 1 arn,
Thou art fllI of trulli and grace.

Pienteous glace with Tire is founad,
Grace ta cover ail my sin;

Let tie hesling uireams abound;
Make and keep me pure within t

Thou of tife the faninain art,
Freeiy let nie laite of Tice;

Spring Thou up wl thin my heurt,
Risc ta aIl eternity i

The saine in a medicvat dress, having the flaveur,
if not tie finish, of St. lernard's, of Cium:

j esil, aniator anim.r,
Tui timbrA tegeas,

Und.t volvunt cquuan anagnv,
Aique hiems altius.

Conde, conde, 0 Jesu,
Donc it.c facimies

Duc IntegrMM in portu,
Animamt recepias 1

Non asylum atium
S labeo; Te anima
Videt. Ltnquc ne sotum,

Usque me corobora.

Onis spes, O maxime I
Atque Te auxitium

Meulai. Caput protegle,
Este et presidiurn.

0 miii Tuaque omnia,
Chris:e iapsum etige,

lngm Tu robr.,
Coeum duc, et sana me.

Sanctus et misericors,
Sum -wiias et impaus,

Mendax, inops et nelas;
Generocus Tu purus.

Graciesuu et CI". ens;
Ignosces recipies;

VitreaqueTibi fous;
Cunctana sordema ablucs.

0 Satutari Fons vitz,
Leiberé recciamn I

Sali viveas fr. cordle
Seculatun seculuan.

-Charles WVesley, the author of this celebratcd hyxn,
niay be set dlown in some respects as a phenomenon.
He wa5 number Vý cf the ninetecat children born tu
bis father.* In stature he was v-e-rysma?], as were also
bis laither and hais mort fantous brother, John. In
disposition hie was warm and impetuous, but very frank
and amiable. In the matter of sacred son,. he stands
atonte. To him it was a passion te which hae was ever

y redto turn. Onand on througb life his thougbîs <cll
cily into potic number, and, at the great age cf

eti tyea m~hen tht .long shadows were falling, he
1at his wafe to bis dying bed and dictated, as bais

last act:
In age and feebteness extreme.

* Chartes Wesley bas written hymns which ini point cf
excellence are unsurpassed, and in point G- numrbers
outdoing an -'other genitas, matn or woman, that ever
lived, having, wiîh hin brother john, composed nearly
as many as ail other authors put together.

Solonson, in bis day, wrote 1,005 songs-a specimen
of wbich we haveln the Canticles ;,but Charles Wes-

ley has written, it ls comýutcd, abcut 7,000, aind among11
tilase. t66 on the Lord's Supper, and oaver 200 on tht
Trinity I It cannet be expacted ai course, tint nul
thesa are irst.cîass llow coaihâ thay? l-low cati
amy oe mind, ne malter hiow fiertile, confining hiscîf
te onet Ileme, and teuciaing oaniy oe string of thet
,nldcn lyre, strika cat so;ne:ling entircly icaw every
tail soaîîllaahng frtsha and fragran'. ncas thet mîîrn- -su
coaîîmnnding as tu nccl %villa universil favour ais a
reai contribution te the service of sang an the bocuse
oittît Lord? In point cf fact, Ver>- Iav cf tiose 200
hymns te the Trinaty are aver usad, tlaougla sant of

Ihni hava great pocîla.- mnta, stili flot ont uf thei
is tube nanieci witla Ilcb"'s 'tJal ay " And catit ai
ail lais 7,000, besicles danose cf lais brotlher,.aise a velu-
Minous îyinologist, only tnaeity-scvecn, inciudîîîig
these translated (roai tht Grrman. /eaîe iaitd titti
tvay intoliereett Psesbabykriiii collectison, <rtnuit one?
of 1/10k' 2w addreissed ta, thea Tritni/y.' WVa areaîlot
surprisaci tlaat Nlotitgoilicr), titan msshain nu one tnas
baller quaiifiad It speak on stîcl a subject, shoatîci hava
put it on record: "'Citantes Weasley ivas prababiy iat
autiior cf a greater nombar of comstlîsions of ilais
kinct-witl ess vnriety cf anatter or tranner-tarn an>'
e:taar tliat cltin ba iiaîcde(."

Sîiii, whiie tiais chiargean)- bc bro.-tlity pplicaible
te hais effusions as a sshote, we cati neyer forget stacli
imperiai hynins as

Oh, for a thaaaaanu t ongue.%to1 sing:

Oh1, for a heart te praise my Go<l:

1larir, aile tacrald angets stng:

Jcsui, lover or îny bout.
fial lac navar svni!tn «any but tlaesc., lais wouid hîave

bean ne aluait contributioâ te tht Chtarcla-a legacy
indccc, of unspcakable value, for Ility bear upon tiar

many a seal of the divine approval, and tue. g.. mare
than a century lias passed sanca ttîay first sas tlî, ligiet,
ttaey have stili upen tîîemn tit dew of their youth and
it dees ona gond te ttaink of tht tlîoosands af Volces
in every land that anc tiftcd up eveny Sabbaib in dt
hallowed strain s of those great hymns whicti giva
utteranca tu their feelings of penilance, joy, loea, hope
and their lofty.aspirattons after a batter laÇa.

Dut certainty, if wve slîoîld ha askect te nanîe the
greatest and best of Chartes WVestcy's hysr.ns, ut shoîlc
have ne hesitation in sa';ing:

jeans, lover of MY seul.
What svas tht gancsis of this hvinn ? WVhat tht cir-
curnastances landier which il svas*writicna ? 1It is plaina
froin thet recordcd lifé cf tht Verleys that miny of
thcir hymns oued t icir erngin t10 soma incident in tim
histor>' of thola grcat mnen. It %%-.as svhile spanding a
day at lte Lnd's -nd, England, thiat Charles fanai
thouglit of the lîynn beginning

Le, on a natrow neck cf land,
'Twixt îwo unbomrited scas 1 stand, etc.

'ria p oint of rock on svhich the adveturer stands as
abouat thre tact broad at its tarmiiiation, and sotie
2co feet perpendicularty over the sen, nt the fonti cf
sshicli thet wavcs break waitl great violence. On tis
nigtat hanal s thae Bristol Chananel, anîd on the tcft,
the English Charna, and rigit before Iiatii as the great
Atlantic. Hera indcad is a situation ittcd to tauch-
te inspire-sucli a mati as eut- poal, and lthe lîymn
refermaid te is tht fruit ofthat memorabla day. Again'

Se-hrw great a flain aspires, etc.,
was wnitten after spending a season amaing tht Newv-
castle colliers. Stevenson tells us tlîat tht lianagery
of tht first verse svas suggestcd by the ftiracet.lzists
and burning pit-Iteaps wvlîclî te this day illutuTirate tht
whola neighbourhocd in whiclî thcy ara fourad. Tuae
eantliquanke-%hichi teck place 'March 8, 1750, gava risc
te ninetcen new hymîts, aînong wvhicîa is that grand ont
cornmenciilg

Lo, lie cornes with clouds descending,
But wlaat %vas the genesis cf "«Jesus, lover ed my)

saut "? Thc answcr is that tht poat, in li? earîy csvan-
.getistic tours, was overtaken by a dreadfut atornn, svlîen
the courage et tie sanmn %vas tested ti, tht last de-
grec of endurance, and, in tht violence of the tenu-
p est, a bird saeking siacîter mnade its %%-.a' te tht vessai
Iabouring in tht gale, and alighitcd capots thte breast cf
the poet, uttcrty unabte te heîd cui any longer. Te a
la turc su syinpathetic, se ful it e ty andl peî suas
teachtng incident rnut at once hava beenboîhyimpres-
siva and suggestive. rhc sightcf such ielp)lessness on
the one hand and suci a storni on the ailier could
hardly fail te bring befant him the hclp!essness of the
sinner amîd the storrns of broken taws and crushing
penalties, and, ai t sane lime, tic: ttndcrncas cf
Hans who aides upon tht stonman îd whosa love many
waters cannol quench, neither the flood!rdrewn. This
is the story of the ganesis, for whici I ia indahîed
ta afriand. Dr. Cuylcr, nome turne aga, gave curren.,
te a saine story, andl the'Doctor evidently accepteal
tht saie as being well authenticated. in turning
oaver tht lives of tht WesIeys, 1 cannai find any trace
cf titis incident ; but'tht materiats in nsy possession
are of the Most' mare description, andl certainly
nothing cana be more likeiy than that this is the truc

1 genesis cf the hynin undler eonaiderationrl

ont thing is cicar front the tira of Weslçy that this
hayalin was penned nieat te the orîne o its coraverston
-in sormi respects a remarkabit cotiversaon-resuit-
ing frem sottie intercourse iil Iettr Miltler, the
Moraviitii aissionary, %% at whlilî tha two NWasteys
'sera loing tu Georgia wvitia tht viS*tif cvangciizing
the pian s. They returnted tu London, laowcever,
aind Charlts %vas p)rus:raîcd by um,.kness, anid then it
was that tht words tif Peter llùlicr lircaved spirit and
lité te lais soul. 1l atid formerly restad in svlint as
called a lcgat rah'liîenussess, %%cl i lcased watta hirmacîf,
like the young. inan an lit Luuspci , but, under stet an-
strut.iiatis of titis ýodl> mari iinaumions rcndcred
ai tIta mort iiiliîresbat, by liis stroke of saa.kncss,% whicli
.ai one iimcscmaed likelytriba fatal -lais sail.righteous-
nass fatiad lajati, rand the anrovvs of conviction drank
nu lits spansis and lait huu a pour aud bal ileas sup-
pliant ai thetfoot of it Cros%, lîke tha bard battered
andc broken clown by tha slarial cf wtaach wt have been
speaking. Blut, renuuns.ang has sell.rigittousness,
anca peang )lis cyts tu dit glor>, cfa kingdoin duit
cannot be m'ovadl - the giory duit excaillth - lie entered
satu libarty. lie laad now~ wlin liais hîyain isas

rpciiied, liand several nîonthst expanieaîct ci thae new
Zfa lIa laad t.stad ilsstrainga, sweetjo,-aa-d rasen
te a higher lavcl, and laad cotait tindler a nîiglîîier in-
spiration than hae had evrr 1known in t <lays of lais
carnality ; but the ineamary of tuit sick bed in 1738
and tha experianca cf dit stason cf graca tlien ex-
tended to lim (and, shail %e say, iilustraîcd by the
incident of tha litia bard f'iiding refuge freint the
sîoriîî in lais brcast, fallosvad lain tîtrougli lire likac the

inamry cf Iletlacl in tht casa cf t patriarcla-fol-
losved lii clown to lais dying lînur, tsar stinialating atad
evcr sanctifying. Thai uea day (27111 tlaï, 1738,) Ilarcw
ils gtory caver aIl bais tifa-cover att thant weiît bcfore
and a1iliat caiine atter lais conversion. During illob
fafty )-cars liant fcllowect ttais great cvant, a brightcr
î'ght avery day ahana on h;s patti and a ricluer ex-
periancre sptang up in hais saut, and a silighitier power
vcry day flotved frein lais apirit-even tht power cf

anr endlcs., tilt-titi ha stood pcrfcct in ail the will ef
Ged. Nosv rnd the hyalin in the light cf tliasa things,
and se how il shines 1,

A GRAAND AN!) IIRUL-FUL TA'VTH.

What a grand tling aile lirt as tra the mnidle of
whica can bc injccted, -as it werte-like the branching
vains of silvar in tht liard rock-thte gicrious rich
mractai of itais divinet influence. Wlîat a soean and
sublimel thouglat it is that a Claristian catries îlarough
tiais svonld in hais hacart no sialier possession than the
productive sced wtîich oanty nacds its antural clirnate
and ils fostering skias te burst iet the unfolding
flotvar of endkess and perfect glory 1 Ahi, brethren,
the truttas that people nowadays ara soiîîatimes fling-

irag in or faces as if Iva did aicit believa then-such
asý "liera or nowlierc muai a amatn final his hcaven ;
a man*s blessecîness consists flot where hae is, but
wlint lie is ihcaven mhust ha svitlii a ari and flot
ieraly round labout laini "-altt lise hiîf truiha, whare
did tbaey corna frani? Out of a lbloraioyy of an un-
scriptural spiritualisin? No; tiera is flot ini aI ils
instrumients ana ataanibic that cati distil thent. Thay
come from tlaat trulli duait tie Spiral of God in us as
tht carncst of hecavan for us; and lie that begins te,
love, anci trust, atal rejanica in Ced tiare carrnes the
essence of litavena wliercsoavcr lie goes.-Rev. Dr.
Macliren.

RlING fIIE OU) B;ELL

Dr. Thomnas, the presidetît cf tht Congregational
Union nit England, delivered ait address which malde
a great impression. Hart is an e-xtract :

Ring thec old bail in tie pulpit, said hae, and taka
uare that il gis ts ne unceruaiti sound, and the people
vitl coma outefthtirhouscs telistan. Tht matiwho
undarsîands the Gospel, and pt-caches it in carneat' as
one whtî baliavas,,tvill net fait te clraw people te hcar
haina, if there bt people te go. Tht old Park Stýreet
Chapet. altbough in a low, oie-bwa place, andl
almiost deserted, wvas seaon falled wtien tlic people found
eut aa a younag man occupicd the pulpit who land felt
the poivar cf it Gospel and could prencda ituea others.
Tht pia.ae sas sourn found te ba tau amati, and tht
largest tabernacle in tht farst City of aie world was
buit for tha Young prencher, and for ihlirly years hie
has githiercd togetl'ar thlt: largest congregations that
have iistened for so long a lame te any preaclier in
any aga. Tht Gospel alona cati retain 'a streng hotd
upot ien, andl ont- spiritual rcligion is imnperitteal
if 1a dtpart front the siîîîplicity tlat is in Christ
j astis._____

LO0 PE RS 0F JES US.-

They that love Chris\ love te thiak et Min, love to
hear cf H in, love te rend et Ilirn. They love te speak
of Him, for Htn, te l-hîîi. Tlay loe His presenace,
His voe, His naine. His wiII ia thair law, His dis-
hoiunrl i heir affition, ais cause is tirail cnrt, Ris
people arce air companiens, His day is their deligit,
lits word ia theirguidc, His glory is their end. They
had ratlier ten thousand times suifer for Christ than
that Ha should suffer by thern.-fazros.
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amouant rccjuired. NIr. Rabert Kilgour, ai Kilgour
ilrèathCrs, Wellington Street, Toromnto, ii reccive sub-
secmpaoas in aid ai tise gooti %vork, carrited on by tise

YM..in tiseAncient Capiatal.

TIIE advocatcb ai writtcn sornnons îsîay find a tresi
illustration ai tise aliegeti superiority ai tuert oset!sod
an Mr. lake's greut, Lontion speechm. Fnienti anti fot
alike concede abtia tdois was Mn. liiake's greatesi effart.
It iva5 tise only sî",ecii lie ever ivraie, nti it was lois
">et. Any une isniiar mîsîl time isoaourabi' gentle-

aman's style couiti sec a issarküd chsange. Insteati ai
long sent%.nces beginning wiatis l"ta is tu say,»,
Iltabi is ta say, mie have short, comspact sentenices
ail aiîrougi tIsai pierre like a rafle butina. Vau caulti
nua mare strikec a wvo;ci oui ai tise ane Mrions witisout
spoiiing a sentence tisan you caulti strike a brark' oui
ai n: wail iritîsout tsfaguting tise wratt. Speaking ai
ibis speech as a pacce ai Itaîrary undI oratoical wrrk
-and ti b i ve notlîmng te 5a>' about its plitcs-îî was
a inagtifaccdit effort, li1 ilstings msay be learneti
frotta lhis spech. Une stabtia a lirsi-class mari can
change lais style aiter lie as lit>' years aid ant i a-
prame i. Tise atiser as tibai tise adice 50 aftcn gaven
ta pi zacisn, - Buai >our înanuscripl and taik t0 lise
people," as rubbiasi.

Evkw% two or tlisic days ire lhaieca report [rom tise
Norths-West sa>aing abtite is great danger ai an
Indtia nafl tisest ng. I erisaps a correct staie-
ment of thelaCtci siasulti be abtfitre as always more
or csb danger uf trouble front thme Indians. A mob
of adie .am iigs %% ait armss an thona hands, %vatis nadaang
ta ci, anti nul aiuucis tu ati, imuaissa tu daniorniis.
Pei.aaps ihere i toui nuci mare danger now isai, ai
any atlter aime. On aise point ait arc agreeti, and
tisat is dotisabcis dansger is cisicl> causeti by ilanous
whsite mutn %%hoa incite tise Indians ta nîsseisaci, Cavi-
irons, tise oficCr5 of tise 'Niountcd Plalce andi tire In-
dians thscinsieves, are agret on tis point. Is icte
no îraty aipunsisîng tîsese scountirels? Wc edon'i rc.
tite justice ai isangîng the Itudians, ciglit ni a limte,
anti allowing whiite men ivîo teadti îemr ia trouble

ta go unpunishcd. Thse whitec nian is certnlnly the
grenier criînlnal af thse two. If dicre la no lait on the
statute bookc toincet auci cases tie Gvernirenî waîaild
be perfcîly justifieti in makiîîg sudi actions a iit
crimet, andi ln stvcrcly ptanishing dtis wlhite nmen wlso
atrc the real corininals.

Trim. Infrrlor writes.-t iriendly note, saying "Vont
article on general c.ant.aîkcrousncss os gomng ilie
rounds It crmes in in aur cxtsangcs faont ail quar-
ters" Why dots thant paragrap.a travel îî)*ct dte
U'nitedi States? Siinpl. bccausc it laya bare an cvii
tt ii s in aIl tise Cîsurches, rond foi whIiti fac of
tutus bas yct (ournîl ani adequatc reiiicdy. Ullcnders
arc disc.aplined fur isulntedto us doai arc suppoacti oa

bc % raaîg j but nobati> as disciplincd fur isaving been
a standing nuisance for a quarter ota tntury. lurang
domis tine the cantanikcraus sir. 1cr lias probabiy done
morc real injury ta tit causse of Chrit titan ait thtc
p>ets/ a_ .tit %vitla. 1lis cantankerousncss ay have
heen agrenter lîindrance ta Clîrist's work ta.n ail lac
acis for whicis othiers have becn aditsanasiacd, sus-
peicd, orcdeposcui. Anti yet a the cn< uf înctesy or
thirty ye.s's of hiii bl'ghiing; Ili hit findi. lisaseil flot

ont) a isiciiber in fiai tumtiiniois, but probably an
offce bcarer disciplining aitiers: Tlhere are fcw
rcadvrs ai MIE l'tsal .IInhu tannut puant to
suds ctiscs. Tlicir existentc as a standai tu the
Chaarch.

TrlE apeasing ai the first meeting ai thse Toronto
City Council by praycr bas causeti saine comnment-
sortie tonavourabie comnt. Why shouldtil? No-.
tlîing is more naturai than toat anv body of Chîristian
mets, meat for the first tiract ta diseharge lîost respan-
siblc duaties, should ask divine ali. The reasons wiy
opcning a city council with prayer sccins Sa straasge is
because prayer andi palitics haebccn su long clivorceti.
Mor..s the piîy if it (Mes. social strange ta opta any
kinti of a meeting witm prayer. Oi one thing thae

Mayor.aneICouncil mty rcst assured-iiore will be x-
pcctcd af itai because îisey began the îîrocediass
of tbc ycar %villa prayer. The scofecr misa dcnics tibe
existcnce ai Gcd, who catis thse Btible a tble,.anti pro-
nouances religion a fraud, aiways demands tabat Clans
tina mn live Upt ta a isigh standard af moraiity. To
bc consistent with bois own thcory lbeshoaaad expect
tihe proiessing Christian ta bc wQrse tharn ny anc cisc,
but hc never dots sa. He ic emantis a highi norality
front a sysîcîn tha', he pronounices a fi-a ut. The
ilocst blitant blasphemer in Toranto will demranti great
things ai this caunocil because il was opencti wiîls
prayer. Undernexth this dcmand there is a higli
complisment ta the Cbristianareligian.

Tain present condition ai England andi tise Unated
States furnislies a striking illustration ai tbe insta-
biiaîyaiallearthiy things. Twenty otiiyears aga tise
Rcpublic scenîcti tattering ta ils fait. Statesmen
watched tise strucglc itit intense inocresi. Thou-
santis declareti tbat sa largc a country coulti nevcr
bc keimî toi-,ther by a Republican faimr ai govcrnent,.
ht ias cantendeti, miathis uci show ai reason, tisat
there tras nat suffacient central power ai Wasington
ta contrait tise South anti the Far WVebt. Nearly cvcry-
body expec*ti two Repîsblics, anti many tsouglat
thic wauld saon be three. Thse cloud passcd aver,
anti the Rcpublic is to.day anc ai tise iast peaccîni
a tnd prosperous counatries in tise world. At dtIs lime
that America iras in dte thraes cithIis bioody intes!ine
%var, Englanti was pcacctul and bappy. Now tise
ticar aid landi is in the ma3t: criticai position that it bas
scen for centuries. Tbe strife is ail tse warscÈbcause
it is within tise Empire. Against a f, reign foc the aid
Lion is always -nvinciiie in tise endi; but ivio £iinks
without a shstduter P; anc ai the British Islcs cngating
ta ticadiy cossflict svith the allier? Mâay kinti Heaven
avert tise c.-aniity i Nobody knows wisat a day may
bring forth. 1-Vo do knaw, isowever, that it is tise
duty ai cvM ry iiton-ta earnestiy pray that a peaceful
anti satisfactory solution af the difficulty May sooa be
fouti. _______

Mts. audience tisat met Mlr. Burdette in Shaftesbury
Hall last wcek was anc of thse bcst tisat ever assembleti
an Toronta. Judges, lawyers, clergymen, merchant
princes, pressmer' and ail otlier kintis ai goond mna
were there in large numbers, accampanicti by tiscir
lady frientis. The ai..e lesson Mr. ]3urdetc wisiscd ta
enforce wa.. that ai a young man wishcs ta amount ta

aatyiig lie mulot do sometiug -white ho ù a youiîg
ni. To senti homne dosis 111051 important lesson thse
lecturer uised it, hsumosur, anecdote, sarcssom, pallias
rond cvcry aillier good tiaing. WVlaaever he used, or
wisercver he wutered, lie always cante back ta lits
poiat--"' Young man, ift yoa fice ta amoulaî ta ainythlng
ynu maust îrvork %visite Voit are ynung."1 %%loult tisai
cicr> young niast in Canada ltardt lisa lecture. Thomi
las ia corner ai tli. Donsion in winach you nsay flot
a"e men, aonti oflen families, sîaffenring juat beqitase the
iss% dîla viat iearn somcthing special wlien lio was

ynuing lile gnew top a gencrai1 sort ai mani, ant it
worid iç lrginning ta have fia sort ai aise for generai
aura NI r llurdeitt becîgs ta thaI dass ai lecturers
whli prescnit the Inost saliti trutis, tht moist wbole.
%cimne, aid f.tsidoneti tessons, in a %way dota pcase ans
wélI ris iasslnacts. caugi bciongs ta thse sanie schlio
atal ia tire fatiier afil1. Dr. Vinccii dotes tioat kinti af

wasrk ivel. Ilis fMnous lecture. on "'That loy,'
ilinuigi suisorotis tirotagimoul, contaiîss as mur.ca gondi
îilid isiatter on Irauîsing bo»s as tan an>iibere autside
tise Bible bc fimai In tise sanie spacc. Sorsse peoplc
coinei tbaî dte imncse popuiarity oi tdois schooi ai
leritirers %ii.ws tioai the jublil isnt i5 betamine
irivolous, We dionit tliink sa. Why sîmoulti not people
prerer la receivc tîscir instruction i na pilcasant man-
uerr' Any reasonabie mari preicr3 a ssagar-c.atcd plii
ta the aid fhsiinct dasse. *4obt Caniadians have ta
wark sa laard during tic day donat tiscy do flot cane la
lisien ta i ponticrause bore lecture for ina boursin's the
cvenuîig. ____________

l>RES11i'7iRIAN UNION WJ INDIA.

AN angaaieni frequcntly urgeai in support ai the toreigrs
iiissiaîsary cause as is reflex influtncc on dtIs Cmurcis
atl huaise. Trise v'iluc e aat argumsent ia tsow rcceiv-
ang fortibie illustration. 'hîcrc as a grawing feeling
tisiaugiout the ClaIàtsta.n Chîmîcises tisai, notwitlsstand.
ing difféences ai opuinaon anti poiîy, there maglat bc
grenier lmaruiony tif spirit, arc unsîy ai aum andt, in
Soule respecit arc î>racticai co.opcntiofl titan 10w

exaît. A short taille silice, attention was calieti in tisese
coluna ta thae proassing sotite ai thîngs prom-aient in
the Japanese Cliircies-hotw tise variaus bodics luec
land întet iii a Gencral Asscasbiy, anti isaî cortiiaiiy
tise brctlircn af kindreti Churcises conui tive in ccletsi-
asticai uinit*.

A short tinse since,n ameeing ai tue l'an.Presby-
terman Çquncil Cainiitc was lielti in New York, at
wlici an claquent anti powerful pica ion tise union ai
the separate lresbytcrian Missions in In-dia was pre-
senteti. The Rev. Dr. Chmberlain,.a missionary in
cannection illthslie Refarmeti <Dulcis) Cisurch, de-
tivered a anost excellent andi suggestive adtiress an
this imsportant, practicai subject. It may bc that ini
aider landis, shiere meusiories anti associations extenti
ta à5 tenante past, tise grander unity yct ta carat rat
neccssarily be ai siower growth titan in nenv countries
wivr* the conditions arc very different. t union
ai Ch-;rclsts cannai be torceti. There is tnucis ta iearn
ansd nat a littie ta unleara before a traic and iasting
unian ai varitius evangelical commuanions can bc
cfi'ccctid. A union baseti an sentiment nsainiy cant
necitiser bc ai a satisfactary nor entiuring character.

In Scaîlanti, dtis efforts ta secure an incorporating
union ai two branches of the Presbyterian Churcs werc
matie by Iairge-hcairted anti noble men; but tisey faileti
for tise time being, because thc conditions were nai
sucis as ta enhure success. Nor for saine lime as tise
unions ai thse Presbyterian Cauncises in Scotianti prac-
ticable. Tht prominence ai the Disestablisment
question for the presenit rendors a uniteti Chureh im-.
possible. Hapeful c-adcavours r.ced nai be looketi
for tili tisal question, sa productive ai asperiîy, bas
receiveti a finai sceleent.

Tiie mission fields abroati, wisere tise represtntatives
ai tise variaus Churches work for the mail part in a
spirit ai truc Chrictian brathersood, unquestionably
afi'ord appartunuities for isarmoniaous action, andi where
the influences likciy ta rouse animosity are absent.
'rite î'astness ai tise work before themý anthie urgent
neo±d for thse conservation ai energy, imapres, devoteti
missianaries witla tise fact that tisey are not justifieti
in conîcnding wth cacis other for minute ubadings ai
tiscological opinion, and infiaitsimal diverýgonces ai
ecciesiastical poiity.

Dr. Chamberlain mentions that ait anm Indian station
wrie anc anissionary arganization couiti mosi effec-
îiveiy carry on tise work, tisere are two distinct
branches of Presisyterianiara, both reprcseaîed at thse
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latsi Blelfast Councîl, engagzd in %& hurtful rivalry.
1.-lher respects the cilie's discipline. I.xcommninl
c*s(cd menibers are recclved wltlîout question, and the
rival services rr held ncar echd othcr un the saine
sreeî, te the niutual annoyance of the respective wor.
shippers Anywhere, sucla a state of things would tbc
injurious to the cause of nullgien , arnong a hcathien
people it hs simply disastrous. lie as States duit In
lIndia the reprcscntativcs ofiiiirtecn différent braqchics
of those holding the doctrines of the Reforanation and
the l'resbyterian polity ame engaged in prcaching andi
tcitchiaig thetgruths o- the Gospel. This musi strike
evcîy candid mind as involviaig an unncceaary and
unjustifiable eacpenciture of energy nd resourres It
wouid be ditïactait to assign -plisractory reasons for
the petpetuaitiofi of thiese unsccînly divisions in lands
whece uniteil etTort is indispensable. A practical
sclieine of harrnonizing what ini rality are flot discor-
dant elements is entitteil te carneal andl cabrm con.
sideration. Such a scheine Dr. Chamberlain pro-
pounds. It is as follows!

The lltesbyterles cf the Estahlishel Chuîch and Fiee
Chuieh cf scutlanti in Iloml>ay, thec P:esbytery or ilie
Iri.h 1'rcsb>terian Claurch il an ujeait the mission of the
Ouiginal Seccsshon Church in the Central lovances, and
that of the Ci-naula Ilîcsia-leruan Church In Endort., wiula the
Kolapore l'îesbyiery of the Pieslyterlan Chutc.i. Il. S. A..

snîhit îcadily (criai thc bynod of liumbay.
tir li'cetyytetits uf the Fret Church anit Estabtshect

Church of Scoilandi n Calcuitta, the mission of the WVeIsh
Colvanlse 4%eihoislt Church In Assam, and ihat cf the.
Englash h'rcsbytetian Churcà in llcngal mlght fari the
Synoil cf llengal.

The Ilresbyterihes of the F.aîablished andi Fme Churclies in
litadras andl the Clasais of Arcot of the Rctormeil Chuich In
Ametics, with the few Rtelotmeil Duich andI l'resbyteilan
Chîirches li Ce)-lon, mighi furnm the .Synoi of Mfadras.

The Preslîytcriei cf 4%llâhabati, I'urruckabatl, Lodiatia
andl Lahore, cf the h'resiîyieîhan Churcla, United States of
America, the 'cclbytery of the Refoîmeil Pfeibytedian
Church cf America, ni Saharanpntc, the lltesbyter). of
Rajp lana, cf the Uniied tl esbtyleiam Church cf Sent.

iadan he Prcsthyîcryo(Sealkotc, of Uniteil Ilîcshyîeîuan
Church cf Ametici, mlght lutin the Synoil of Nouîh India.

Then these four Synods uniting would Colin the Gentral
Assemlîly of India-t v-igoruus, humoancs nauasî

natie 'Churh c Inda."Some difficulties thet anight
bce in working cul tic detuils ; but flane Insurmnuniablc if
the home Chuiches will yicld assent. The gain for Clîuiat'à
Khngdom in India-who can nîcasure fi?

Andl who can measure the impetus sucb a union
would give te Iresbyterian Churches in other lands
andI te Evangelical Chiarches everywvhere. Il would
hasten tht lime for that more comprehensive union
foi which many in aIl the Churches long and for wlîich
they pray with growing fervour. The glorlous lime

wilcorne.

ART, AND TUIE FoRiA&rioN 0F TAsTE. By Lucy
Crane. WVith an introduction by Charles G. Whiting,
cf the Springicld Repubicaw. Thais volume con-
tains lectures on Il Veccrativc Art, Fon, Colour,
Dreas and Needlcwork,>' IlFine Arts,»' "lSculpture,"
"Architecture," "Painting."

SERMONS ON VIE CiiRisTiANi LIFE. By Johin
SDe Witt, D.D. (New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.)
-This volume cf sermons afrerds attractive and
profitable reading. Tht themes on wbich Dr. DcWit
discourses are cf the utmost importance. They*breathe

an earnest, practical Christian spirit.
5READINGS FRom RusKIN. *With an introduction

by H. A. Becîs, Professor cf English Literature in
ýYakc College. This volume contains chapters from
,Ruskin on "lTht Petry of A hiltecture,» IlThe Cct-
ýtage- EngIîsb, French a- atialian,» "The Villa-
Italian" » ndIl "St. Mlark's," [rom "l Stones cf Venice."

WVHAT SAIT11 TIIE Sckzx'rURE? By J. Ander.
son, M.D., M.R.C.S.L. (Toronto: S. R. Briggs.>-
Thç student cf tht Sacreil Volume will flid an this
bock a valuable help. Il contains an exposition andl
analysis of the Pentateuch and earlier historical bocks
of the Olil Testament, with explanatory andl practical
notes. Itis sound, learnel, judicicas ail evangelicatl.

SWEET CICELY. By Josiah Allen's WVifé. Wigh
hI'custrations. (New York: Funk & WVagnals; To-
ronte: William l3iggs.)-Josiah Allen's Wife is a
genuine hunmourist, a keen observer cf human nature
in its strength and weakness. Her satire is controlleil
bit kindly humait sympathy ail an earnest moral pur-
pose. This new work will increase the author's
fame.

FLETCHER 0F MADELEY. By the Rev. Frederic
W. Macdlonaldt. (New Vox-rk: A. C. Arnmstrong &1

Son ; Toronto . William Prgs>M.Macdlonaldl,
whîe is tlaetogicat Ittr al liandsworth College, Bi1r-
mingliana, wnlîcs a bnef but moist lntcresling biography
cf John Fletcher cf Mcly.The book breathes an
excellent spirit, tpcclly noticeable in the references
to the Cilvinistic conlroversy In wliicb the subjeci cf
the inemoir was engageil.

At.ON0 uta!. 01. ROAL). Dy Mary Hutibard
Howell, auilior of Il Through tht Winger," etc. (Phila-
deiphin . The Anienicnn Sunday School Union.)-
Thuis excellent story moves on with a definite purpose.
The charac.îcrs are graphhcally drawn. Theugh îhcy
are nmû% ing ini evcay aphere cf modern society and cf
activ il>', andI net Ilen a Ipaîgrimuage," thîey still find a
Sleugh cf Desponil, a 11 mil Difliculty te climb, andl liens
lIn the îway . a Valley of Htumiliation, a Vanity Fairthe
bill Lucre, a plaiîn calid Ease, andl gel glinapses cf
Delectable Mfounitains.

Tit. l'ASIIJRSî lIARV ANI) Ct.uttcAL RECORD
F~OR 1886. Prcparcd by Rey. Louas H. Jordan, B.D.
(New York. Funk & Wagais; Mlontreal: . V. Drys.
date & Co.>-Every inamstci fids that methol and
sy3tean arc indispeansable te the efficient discharge of
lis variuus dulies. Thas admirable diary wall prove
a inest serniccable andI convenient help. Et centains
r.lur.h in bid1e spacc, andl tan bic conveniently carried,
in tht pocket. That si has reached a second edilion
ia cnly what was te bc expectecl. The more widely
its merita are known tht better il will bic appreciateil.

Fouit CtENTUkIE-S OF SILENCE; or, Frein Malachi
te Christ. By~ ilît Rey. R. A. Redford, LLII. (To-
ronge: S. R. llriggs.)-Thc auîhor's dlesigni in ihis valu.
able work ia te give a historical, view cf the period
intervening betwccn tht close cf thc prophctic âge
andl tht Saviour's advent. For the accomplishment
oflibis task Professai Redford is cminently qualified.
Tht topics discusseil are. The Last cf the Prophets,
The Jewish Ploatificate, The Court cf the Gentiles,
The Scptuagint, rlie Apocrypha, Tht Scribes andl
ghacirrtraditions, The Risc otJewish Secîs, The Grewtb
cf the àlcssianîc Expcctation, The Jcwish Sanhedim,
Philo cf Alexandrin, The Dawning Light andl The
Voice in the WVilderness.

A4 iMILD PRO TEST.

MR. EDiToR,-'My attentinai having becai calleil te
a communication by Dr. Cci>. -ane in TflE CANADA
PRESIeYTERIAN of tht 7111 insi., reprcsenting thc
action cf last General Asscmbly as handing over the
clainis eftghe Home Mission te the women cf the
Presbytcrian Churcli, 1 bcg te say that 1 belie-e
1 amn cxpressing thc. mind cf a large majority of
the %voomen cf the Church in Canada when 1 suite
that an attcanpt te erganize a Womian's Home Mis.
sien Society for the purpese cf celleciing money
for that schcr-- wiit be regarded as hurtful, te tht in-
terests cf lt- .Voman's Foreign blistion Society, and
the resuhîs cf such interference will, in aIl prebabiliîy,
operate aga .nst tht intetests cf belli.

it is hardly necessary te say that the scheme no-w se,
extensively in operation for the evangelization cf tht
millions cf perishing beathen women is cne that ap.
peais ta the cbarity and sympatby cf Christian wcmen
in a way and for reasens that cannot be offered fer
any other canse-their long nîîerly.ncglectcd anil help.
less conditi on, andl thear exclusion anil isolation from
ait means cf educational and religions instruction.

Tht circumstance of this mission being necessarily
left te femnale agency, ils great ex*ent, anil tht ma;ked
success wbîch bas attended Ils working, render it vciy
ilesirable that ils organization bc net overshad,,red,
ner ils niembers cmbarras&-il by tht forceil addition
of another claim on their energies.

1 have reason te know that tht addition cf tht Home
Mission, as preposed, te tht scheme which is now tht

iexclusive cane cf the women cf our Church will be
viewecl by my felhow warkers witb grave dissatisfac.
tien. And, with tht intertests cf tht WVoran's Foreign
Mission kecnly ai heau, 1 cannet regret that t? ;s
shoulil be the prevailing sentiment. This àttitude cf
tie society was n. -de manifest ait tht last annual
meeting in Ottawa, when the puoposeil arrangement
was discusscil'and almost unanimously opposed.

I do net loe sight cf the fact that the pies -ut pro-
posai takes a slightly difcrent ferm from, that disap.
prcved last April by the Woman~s Foreign Mission;
neither, 1 hope, wili the society in which 1 bave the
honour te be an office-bearer, lest sight cf the fact
that tht proposition is virtually tht saine.
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0rojTRAITS or TIIE COI'ÉREsmi i l FAMILVa.

Sortie lives 7.e written an a few words. Il noch
walked %vlth GotI, nn 'vas inft,»15 the short bhograpliy
ofithe first translatcil sahit. Ilatil porîrays tht lire cfa
church cnemy È.us. IlAlexander, the coppersmii, dici
me i' -i vii." Alexandler tlîd net Icave his photo.
graeh wlien hie left the ilrorhld , but bis imange ha
slainped on the copper penny tit stîlli-xists, antI in
tht livea cf lis descenidants. h have betoine.icquatinleil
wiîh many cf is faînily, antI will gi c %facîr portraits in
a striesocfpapera. Hon vAuc.intlcr diii 'miuca evil"
Paul sahîh net j but the ansanc ias icard an tht sighs
that often escape the loi).% cfpastors as tlaey wiiesa Ilie
large preportion cf bis ceppet in claugch collections.

dlfr. Akudrjno.This son 1 met «t Liavas.
ter, Pa., 2n, h is was tht way hie taîked . " Mr. Long,
hc seid, I an tireil cf clîurch niatters. Ilt ta alway»
igivc,' «give' a constant rcaching inte tht pcckct."
As theat reinarks wec intcrspersotl with heavy
dratights on bis pipe, 1 was teiiiptcd te ask ; IlVhicti
ens: yen anosi, whicli reifuires )ou tu gave, .'gave,'
meat -your tohact o or your tliurti? i Let s sec ; five
cents a day wouléd bic a sitiall suivi for tebacçu, -, thity.
five cents a week SI 7 .1 )car. Hotn murlh wcekly fer
tht Chuich ? Il Is only .lnancr wasa puffTof smuke.
1 founil out aficrward tuit bis habit wns te gave one
penny in Church collections. Thiirty.five cents wcckly
for tobacco, one coppiez- cent fer salvation 1

AfisAlexander, Jiinir.-l1cr portrait 1 g'avejust as
she was takiaig her hast look, befere gcing te tht
Academy cf Music for an eveaiing entcrtaitimcnt.
She gladly droppeil heu fifty.ccnt silver piece as ail.
mistion fee. Et ueemeil ne great -acriflce. Next Sat-
bath h saw hier in churca, arrayed in God's silk, anti
ilecked wiih His golil ; andI as tht collection basket
passeil from bier fiaigers, that "sp.arklcd ivhth God's
jewellcry, she droppeil in ont copper cent I 1 was sur-
priseil, until h remembered %liat *ci %vas the daughter
cf Alexander the cnppcrsnîiîh.

A/e.innde>s W1-idû-v.-This is a likencas cf tht one
for whom she is ofîca mistaken. Sonie thik tht cer-
tain poor widow that threw in two mites whiich makre a
faaihing was Alexanders widow ; but tlaat can't bic,
for she cast in ait that she had, even ail lier living.
Many, in giving a penny, calE il tht Ilwidow's mite,"
wben it is net tht onc-thousandth part cf their ail.
Tht rmat Mrs. Alexander gives the Ilfantlîing» e ut cf
ber "labunilance," aid but scldom looks up. Tliose
whe give the cent when not able te give mort may
wclh lock up, for tlîcy shaîl receive a reward. Such
pennies cout as jcwels mn the Saviour's bock cf
r:annbrance. A. mystery it is hew the Alexandera
manage te choke tht voice cf conscience, se that
afiter ilrinking ail the week from the strenans whence
"ail bless*rngs flow," on Sabbatli, they can lay on
Goil's aitar as a thank-nifering the smallcst possible
gift-oaie cent-that whaicb is next te nothing, andl then
arise, andI loudly sing with Goils people thm oId
doxology: Il Praise Goil froin wlaom ail b' ssings floAw."

" TAKE MY SILVER AND 31Y GOi» D 1

1 do tbink that that couplet,
Talce my silver andI my golil,
Not a mite would 1 wî:hhuld,

is peculianly liablt to bic ebjecteil te by those who de
net aeally uaiderstanil the spirit of it. Yes, "net a
mite wculd 1 withhold "; but tbat dots hot mean
tbat because we have ten shillings in onu purs;, we
are pleilgeil te put it aIl itîto the ncxt colecing plate ;
ciste -xe shoutd have tint for tht next cmil 1 But il does
mean that tvery shilling is te bic, anil 1 think 1 may
say is, beld «t my Lord's disposai, anil is ilistinctly
net my own ; but as Ht bas entrusteil te me a bcdy.
for my special charge, 1 arn bounil te clothe that body
with His IIsilver anil gold," se thiat it shaîl neither
1suifer from cold, nor bring discredit upon His cause h
1 still forget, someîimcs, but as a rule, 1 neveu spcnil
a sixpence withcî t tht distinct feeling that it is His,
avA must be sper.t for Humi only, evenî if iaiiircctly.-
Frances Ridiey Hat'crgal

EN tht namet of tht Ijtte army cf haîf a million cf
native Christians stanîding face te face witb twe huit-
dreil millions cf heathen tocs, 1 asIc yen, friendis, repue-
sentatives of the différent Home Churches and Boards
-an the naine cf ou one crucifleil Lord, 1 ask. ou :
Has net tht lime ceaie wlicn a: heast ive or the res-
byterian family can draw together, sheulder tc shoul-
der, and, mauclaing in seUil phalanx, lielp to conquer
India-aye, conquer the worhl, fer aur King jesus?
-Dr. Cham&erlaù.
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MISS GILBJERT'S CA1R1ER.
ClitTS >.l.-~ Iillil 11tE CENTREt SCIIOOt. OF

CRAMi'T0N IS ItAstSOMELY PRtOVtIDED FOit.

Arthur divulged his new%% plitn tu is Muotiler, Lindly bore
witlt lier sciuliles, or v-er, kîrtdiv bure tîittil duim neî nuh uile
inspired lier, fer lite: troinent. iti s owvn uv,tloîaing en
tliusia3ism. That was lit initial ste) in ste bustisies ; lie
next was 10 sec Di. Gibert.

So he trit the nafll carly one evening fori tht poîpose of
ýnîsing tvisit. le: rantg it bell aI the pîtysician 5. du cil.
i119, an-l wab invited lt tuti pariuur. z

t
utit Lt..atinc mias

rocking hersclî very slowhy, and kitiinf er> fabe slo%%tîtg
theici'>, a tîtacetul conditiouti of mitci, ouil un the îvliole, a
pleasant 3tate of tiîgb in ditc (autel>. Failli), iuktng n car)
and sltepy. was îeatng a nuve.. Litiedc sat nt lits lis-
ten's sidie, Itis ficad ini lier l, ltp

Aunt Cathaiîîe, tutu indulg;c.I iii a great admiratiun tel

Arthîur. 1grctte huas as ifli uthad be~n a fa'. turite titi» cnii
' and Fanîty's face lotet ils u-caiy looke enticely. Vis: itctur,

whoni Arthur ir.quircd foi, îý15 îl ai lîotîc, but ias ex
pecttd every mronîtent.

Ilow is youi niother to .îlgl't?" inquired Aunt Catha
rine, in lier ctisp %%-a), lîi nedh<î sispii as if titcy mc -
letting off sparer, of ectrieity.

'lSie is as Weil o.4 osual," neplied Arthtur, "lbot you know
how it iswitl ier."

Il Niserable, I Suppose, of course," çaiul Aunt Caîhatine.
SSite always is niissrable, anti 1 1»<.uuiiit site ai'.a>s itili

be, and it's a bltssed tlîing ibat iî is sa I bonmetimes thinir
thiat sIte is so used to ni>etry that happine:ss u outl sitaci lîi.
I've scen a good dcnt of lier titis iiter, and it', ni> candid
opinion that rniseny, if site lias a goud chiatce tu talir about
it, is tht only- solid ctnort site has. 1 titini il uuuld scean
so unnatuîal for hier 10 bc cortîfurtable tîtat l muauid nîakc
ber-

M'\iseribklle," suggesicd Fanny; and tht youîîg womnan
laughed nt biei aunî's philosaepiy.

1,It's just sol." pursued ..'uni Catharine, "and you mark
niy word, Atthur, youu motiier will hive tu bc an aId
woman."

I 'ni rjuite delighted.". said Arthur.
"As fui me, trcoble kilis nie," resunied Aunt Catîtarine.

"Oh, if 1 coule) oni- mwiit <laisn hike) ,ur motlier miben trubtle
cornes, andl gel si. used ta it as nui il) especi anI tl.irig lect
ter, 1 could gel along ; laut diean me ' Vvc ta dubei that
soute day- milh bning along a gret tribulation thait' %%iI break
rny utcé off as short as a rp.:n.

Thais was aliogtîbcr tht mosi cheti fui viemv of bis motht's
c-ase that Arthur had ever scti jîrcst:nted. It unas nul 'effet
sîve t0 hlm. beratse hae keus that it came fhum as s mpan.
thetit andl friendi> a heurt as Crampton cantaineal.

t"lllqw bave yeu erijoyr1 being an :'i. ugglcs* fami'
tis ivintur?" inuquiredl Faim>, arcly.
Arthur, paon sarapleton, diii nui kn.%'. ban much there

was ini this inquiry :so lit reîeh(ed thiat lie hll "lenio> tdi it
as well as was possibile, under tie circistances -- a 'ver)
sale and compretensive ansu cr, that inaglit neuat mucb ut
little, in cither direction.

"tMiss Ruggles, I understand, is quise accornplisbtd,"
saidi Fanny.

IlIs sire?"
tels she. indeeti! Is it possible yieu hâve been thîc

months ina ibc fam-il>. andliher miutiler ha.ur'i t,.Ll ) > ?t."
There was a delicious bit of malice and jralouby (n ihis

that would bave cxcistd anv man Lut ont mibo %%as ishull
pie-occupied ; su, wh-ite te hit appeartil admirable, lac da
flot undersiand bis uiîn relattion. tu 4t.

"I'vcleetn told %she was v-er> expenamcly educattal." pur
sucal Fanny, "reIally nov

" Se haveI"
" Vou're a sweet pair of slandtrers, upon ni> word," ex.

claimed Afi Cathârine.
"lAt least," sait! Fanny, etshe mast parescrit a ver> strong

catitrasi Io ber failit and mother."
"1 thinl, shc docs, very-." rcspondcd Arthur
"Oh. you dul I uresunreal su.' Farnn> nodded ber beat!

anal smiied vcny shrewdly, as il lier suspicions u-tre fully
con imes] l'crIups,' shcteînîînuctl. *' yuu milit tell Av'rt
Cathatint andl me so.,c ol the pr&cous partieulars of tlits
conirast."

"lJ should s2>," rcj.lied A>'rthur, "its hlatiez uas nlt
lazy, anal that her n Dther was nuetravigait."

.. Upon ni> word t"eaimeal Aunt ;-ashane again.
etArthur Blague, a5Aplug;zc turne titis initant fZr àlantcr rng
ont of zi> own sex."

"ît's tht aId Story,'" rcplicd Arthur. "Thte momnan
lenmpicidî*ii, ami1 ta csu t

"Andî who tempteal tht ivoman, pray?"I saisi Farany.
"IA lutile serpent mitb mci> green cycra," rcspanded Aunt

,Aunt Cathauinet! Aren't you ashameal?" Fana> seas
vcxeal, and blusheti chasmuingly.

".thutrz.s arightitabejust asmuihplesa sihMs
Leoniora ai bc chuosis lo be, mi> dear," sai.l Aunt Caihiasic,
in bier spiev u-ar. "I conicts thai 1 do flot sec ushaitraglit
you have to ques.<.o1 haim."

"l0f ceuise hc ha'," respondeal Fanny. I oeni )-tie
don't imagine that 1 1-cvc an> fili ta finit wuth any fundr.ess
bce ia> ba-ve for bier."

" IOh 1 :..ot tnt myst xii <ar," Auint Calhaimie respo-ideel.
thýoroughly cnjoying Fa. n'ty paon> -disguîse.d annoyance;
"girls are so gencrous toms. -al càeh ir'

Fanny was delighteel ta heai bier fathe,'s footteps ai the
dule, ulnd tri have a charge ili te curient of conversation.
Dr. Glbert came into tht pà.elO, greteald ArtL.ut 'uith bluff
heartines', andl then, witb .s-bp in bandz nd liri.Tlueo2ts:ill
untut:.oned. inquiAar if tbere lizd bcen an catis fuitfbin.
There tad becn î.ont. The cuit was ahrewn open. andl tbe
doctor sat dowsn belote the lire antd wannied buIrIscî.

Tliere was somethinZ in thtc conversation whîeb prectaee
bis advcent that niaïe Arûliur shrinT [romu prtsenting bis et
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rand in ilht preence of the faiily ; Vât lé seenseti quite as
liard to ask hîm foi a privait audience as to mte bis wishcs
lin the liîaring uf Aunti Catharine and Fanny. lie feit huit
guilt , and lie lcnew flot of wliat. Ilis heai beat thiekly,
and lais boands and fect grew cold.

IlWeil, Arîhàur," said Dr. Gilb~ert, still loolcing intu the
lire. Il 1low du you and l{ugglcs jel along togethcî ?"e

I'îetty well," replned Arthur.
"Glai to tient il. Vie ohil fellow (s flot quile s0 boa as

hie as îeprcserted 10 be-is hie, niow ?"e
Il lussibly nlote lliuugh to tell the truîh, hie is quite att

-igrceable tu site ulicn lie is disagieeabic, as hc as when
agîebl.

u. lier, -ou doîî'î know how absurtd these peuple arc tu-
nighî,' d s ut}any, gladi t findt lier longue again. Il Aunt
say tua lis.r Blague is nevet su happy as wiien she is mise.
rable, attd Arîhuir thinks that MIr. Ruggles i3 never so agite.
able asu slien lie as tsgeal.

*And Fanny, lias been anxiously inquiting of Arthur about
a girl fui witun she duta flot case a siaw,' respondeil Aunt
Caîliarine. "Vîyasurd. incies] t

Arîliut lo.ughed, fcef %%li the reste but felt despeiatcly

;îubiied lu leusiriess. Di. Gilbert removeS lits overcoar, and
itung il wviîl lais svhip in flic hall, and flic young manti î-
nevekl the conversalîun mith . etS 1eaking of li. Ru, les-
hie %%ishcs very mucli to have nie Cave up bo:trding atfloaie,
,and to'becoluc moie shotoughly a fitT ot bis 0 siablish.
aiienit. 1 l.ac su mnuch il. du lut hien that il tcal> secm%
nec:ssaiy t0 be there ailt limine, and the walking, you
knaw, is vety~ bail no%%."

Il Who is to talce tare of Vour inother?" I nquiîed the
doctor.

- Thai is preciscly the question %vlih brouglît me litre
to-niglît. 1 wish la gel your arîvice, and possihly yaur hellp."

IWfst arc your plans? liaovc yoit ony libans?"

hTu>ung man idîletedl. lHe knew Fanny's cyes %veîe
up.în utn, and was halt afraid that they rend cverything that

'An> lhing definite lu propose?" And file doctor wlîelcd
about, and looaked him in tht fate.

"J 1 -nderstand," sied Arthur, very clumnsily, Ilîhaî-haî
tue, ah -centre schaol is soon tu be~ usihout o.cicer."

el Anuthea sad c.u e of matrinmony, " said Fanny aside t0
lier auni.

Il es, there'll bc a. vacancy nt the centre in a weck," re.
îulied the doctor.

Vols arc tht p)rudcntial-1pnnulential-"
l'îudentiai cummittte," slipped in dis: doctor in a huiry.

0l f euutc 1 amn, and have been these ltwenty years.'*

.I lave you stcuitd anybody Io fitl is: vacaney?" anquired
Arthîur.

No, I suppoSe noe" replies] tht doctor, hait spiterully.
tshoulît le &'Ïad lu have Fanny iake the schoël, but she

is engage.l ansuniclhing that suits bier better, 1 suppose."
«Oh 'ufcuui>e;, 1 ho.ven'î anything to say if Fanny wanîs

the sciioul," saisi Arthur, bowýitg 10 clic young waman, and
u isiîing l'i tht bottoni of his hecait that site m vuld takie il,-
and relitve hini of bis emubarrassnient ai once.

«Faîhçr knaîas tient I will nevet willingly take the
i Isool," iesponded Fanny, lier fate grown haîd with dt.

- 1 uns îhinking," said Arthur, trying t0 assume o. busi.
ness tone, "that prcips you uwould bc willing to engage
!eme ont who ivearld board wilh my moîher, a.nd be socscty
for lier in nîy absence."

Failny was mystiied, but et. lier quitte ilight huad
dectctd a scret mulie ina Arthuî's stiange :m.aarramsment
ihat %hipcd i lt putiser quate as putîtîfaîl> as hem wisb to pro.
vide fur his mîîher's camfort.

IlDu yeus Lnow aI a teacher whomn y-ouî anoher would
le to have in lier family ? I inquiitd thic doctor.

«Shit wculd tal.e any une wborn I would recommend,"
replicil Arthur, evasivtly.

IlThen 1 talcs it you have sorte ont in mina ushoni you
cars rceooîtnd," rtspondtd tie <lotor. IlTell us who
she (s."

*1Tliere's a young isomsan at tht Run." rtplied Arthur,
bi% fate glawing wîth tht conscaousness that the cyts o!
iAunt Ca£naxint and Fanny wetic upon hlm, 1 'who, 1 thinlz,
svould nialte an es.eellent teacher oflflht school, and a very
pleasan. cornpanion for my mother."

*At tht Run? flieur amtshe at the Run?"
1I nevcr înquied,' Arthur repied.

"Dots site Mt in the Milli?,
Yts, sir."
What du you lenuis about bier?" anquired the doctor.
1 knoiv ver little," replsed lhe'vounsg criant gettîng hot

in the fate. "t know she i- a lady, that she scrs v*ery di.
ferenit fruit the uthcr girls, thiat shaassoaates wilh thence but
iiiiîc, that sut is in:eclligct: and finut abce ought Io bc stene-*
wheie tIse."

" «But. %vhctc did s1i coma fromi?"l
1 don't lcnow, sir."

"Ilow oId is she? "
"She is flot celd; that is ail 1 L-now about bier age."
"What is bier naine?"
"Mary. llamrnett."
"Mary Ila'nmett-Nlaiy Il.ammett." Tht docor pro-

n(r.nct-d the name two et thice lîrn.s te ste if si would recztll
the face of any ont, deail or living, whorn hcti nown.
Il ,ary Ilammnil. What nuires you thine she la intelli.
gent? "

"S'hc looksand to.lks as il she weze."
Dots te clesire tht plate ?"I

"I'm sure 1 -1 don't L-now," repliid Atrn. "I1 never
have 3poiren Ilier about il. I should thiote sire wouldlikc
il very rnitch."

"llia! ha ! ha" roaitd tht <octeT. 41 ie this,
Arthur, it'% c.ucllent." PAnd tht doctei laughecd again.
Then Arthur laughed, though hie didl not know csacily
whai he was laughing about: and Auni Catharinc and Fanti>
laughêd, be-cause tht docor and Arthur laurbed; and litlî
Fred awoke [rom his n=p, because they ail laughed.

I thine Miss Mar3y. Hammett hall btter bconsul tcd on
the subject before we disposce of hcr," imid the dactoi.
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et Thita (s precIset wliat 1 caine Io asie yau Io do," reffliseu
Artîîur.

"W l,l'illdoiî. Ilido(t to.nîorrawv," raid Dr. Gilbert.
Vin'u quite ainsiaust0 sec tItis niarvel."

"Nwyou shall tell %lt, aIl about lier," said Fatnn>, sjîcak-
ing wit flint cordial sutess wiie a young moianj ust a
lihhle lealots, cati assume wile.I site tries Vetry liard. "lIsste
beattll?"

*I titt su. Site seenîs sol" rele Arihaur.
''Illuit stems lot leclang as )-nu do toward lier. site

seenîs sol1 Vou are fl tiîiiîehyv certoiti wlitelitî sbc lac so
ut sec Secîtîs su i " (lurntng te> the ductai, anti aitemnpt.
ing ta laugli:) Il Faîher, tbis ls a dangerous casFe. Trent

i r caretfull."
l~ ie green-ctyed serpent again," said Aunt Cathtine.

e.Aîiit, )-ou are insufitrabtle. 1 reail tiet very îîîueh îni
tcrestrd In Mfiss Hlammnett abreach>. Il's quite a romiance."

Arîlior iîstîarstand fehi ver y uneanifortable. lie
calicel hut I-ed ta flmtî, ind tuaIt filmn upun lits lente. Tht
hrilte Ilowua liat aivays bten a favotarate ivîtl Arthur-, anti
hal l b.-ia amous for ablicing "et eding questions." Some
furîhîti conversation mias lîado %in icd hooked up in
Artltui's face and sat -.* Doyaeu lave Matss lianmeit better
than you do sister Fanny?"I

l'lits îrnsnaîcd elle cu.oferene, andl ini te intdist of tnuch
menritnent, Aittur rase ta tirke fls Icave. Aunt Catliarine
titted iber forefîtmger tu hini, aenal saut, it i er Cooît.natured,
cinhliatit miay . " Arthtur Blague, don't ),ou titîir of getting
maritel belte >-ou are tltirty-not a day ; ulon't yau dîtani
oi sucb a tltirrg 1"I

W~hicn Arthur badl rctiied, and chosci) the cloar aller hitîî
self, Fanny said ho lier brotlier: "Iliy Frtd, Joli't yo
know thiat it is very inipnopcr indeed foi >00 Io asir such a
question of Arthur Bllague ? "

I thîouglît you icted as if y00 miattta Ii k-now-," replieti

thte boy, -And 1 wtasra': aftaid ltu asr bts. lie nlways
tells nie."

IlWeil, 1 thinir you liait better go la bied. X'ou are a very
u.angtrous yaung iaa."'

"lDn'. be alltait. Faim>, 1 veoW'> buri yomî," responuleri
Fred.

Dr. Gilbert m%-as tltisniing, andI drumming witbà lits fîngers
upu)n tue arm olhbas c)iair. *Iluw lurtunateît mvould tic,
said tht <belon, "if Miss 1lanimett shoulîl prove Io bac a
good teacher for out little buy licre ;" and lae tbought on,
andl drummed till lits little boy, went to bcd.

Whcn Arthur mient ho bis maont that nîght, tic félt that bc
hall dote a ver>- unwîarianintbu' tbîng. M bat 'wauhd Malss
Hlammett tîtini of bum for darîng tu îiiuose suca a stcp bc-
fane consul ting henr? Whatmias he-shi iasbus matuer-
that thîey should presumne to chîcani that tu angehie a beirig
:%sjalary liantînrît would deens it a privihegc Io.f'îtd a lodg-
ing minit: thtit humble socf? Stc -woild ieluit, ui course,
and tuai would be tht last of bits intercourse wuth biei.
She would eletect ail bis nmotives-reti tht nien record
of bis sehlfishness-and delpise hti for a desîne ta enîrap bier.

Tht purer and thets ior eaitei a1 yaeung iovcr's love may
bc, tht more unwortuy and insignf'acanî docs hie become in
bits own stlf.estimatiut. lits fine ticot bercumnes, miitla tht
grawtb o uts passion. a liner nient.untis] lie stands meean andi
js.bo andl contemptîble in :hie hresefice of perfections whtelu
hua own aubîtinateal imagination bas buideti. lhis is ancot
lovc's sureet nrysttries, andl il Arthur <id not camprehenal (.,
it must lue rctemmereti that bce vas hardI> iltitttte and that
hie was in love uiith a wamarn -,orne )-cars bis senior.

lie dicamtds o! Mary limmcit anad Dr. Glbtt alt niibî
andi amioke at lastian tite braglut af a peisonai aitercatiot with
that gentleman, resuhting humr thue docton s treachiercus ai-
trnpt to secure tht cotisent o! dit young wornan to taire the

place o! MýI s. Dr. G.ilbert, deceaseal.
Wben (l is nemembtreal that up tcithis atrneArlhur Blague

bad neyer =cehangeai a word wîth Nliss Ilammett.upon the
subject oI lits passiun; tîcat tbeir intenviews bâti aîmaysbeen
brief, hardly cxte-ndiniZ, iau any instance, beyanal thetstplcst
anal niost ommonsplace courlesiecs, it m'ihl lac understeood that
hie got along ver>' fast, and %vas a greal distance in adyvance
of tht young wonioan bcrsel. In truth, slc liat flot tise ut.
mnottat suspicion of tht condition of luis beu. She unden-
stoloci, lespectel, Miay, :atiniheel, bis ebaracicr, andi wshenever
she ball mentioneal him, she hllt very fred>y andi frnirkl>
praiset hu, andI tlîis ivas aIl.

Accardîng la bis promise, Di. Gilbenît drave ta If ucile
bury Rut tht test day. Aligbting at tht boarding.hause.
hie sent to stue mIli fur Mary liaminctt, anal was soann in a
vcry inirtesting conference m'.ith bier. liall an hour-thuer
quarters--a wbole hour-passcl aira, und st le.w haoms
atidnfot start. Oldti uggis,bobb)ltngfeebly about, was ina
tialget ai tht endh uf thetirat hall bout, andi in a lever at the
endl ai thes second. Arthur sais tht faie gig stasnding oui
ade, knew ms-at business mies in pnogrtss, anal cursed lhus
ttmerity a bundreal limes within the bout.

Ai lenrtta a Trmcsngecr came into tile miii heom thre boi.
cling.bouse, anal said thal Dr. Cilbeut. ithea ta stec Artbur
Blague. Olal Rurclcs, everu more irritable anal exatting
than befont bis siciness, was cnrageal. 1 le would "t:e!cb
Dr. Gilbert tcm Iet bis banals alune"l; anal that was wbat
"'camte of bo.ving behp thai but] hif; notions." lile did nul
mindertake te interfere msitb Arthur s immeclialec uesporasc to
tht duoris sommons, bois ever, fou hc coulti fot affoitl tu
offenti hum ntsw ; biuî lie laid op a grutigc against tht doctor
whichi be neyer fiot.

Arthur entcn.l the boarclirig-ltousc wiitb grirat trepidaîion.
andl fond tht doctor cosily cumcea with luliss Hammxett
ira the lange dira(ng baIl, anal talking as casily witb ber a-% if
bce bail 'anown bier from chitâbooci. lis sell.p secssion la
tht presefrice of suc.'i divanity msas sometbing entirti> bc-
Sonut Arillt's comprebension. Mie yoonç Wonsan rase as
Arthur cttea, gave baim a pleasant greting, znal pointes!
bin les a chair mvîîh as muet; quiet case as if shcert trihe
acemistomea qireen of a drawing-uaoon, anal wtre receav,
(tmg ber (rienres. Arthur retuzne liheu gtec<sin wita ratlier,
an unnatural degjec of msarx:b, the dottor thoughit unsd
th'en tht latte; =iai-I "t'e arc getingalongpretty weClh, but
~'.Iî Usiammeit <celints ta close any bargain wlth rit unlesi
yen are prent."

teVaS have been kinal enoogb," said Mins lianmett tis
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Arthur, "Ita recomienul me tc, Dr. Gilbaert as a rit person
ta taire charge cîtlte centre school. lie tells toc, aise, tîtat
SOu desire to hatvte ie acome a member of >'our mother's

tsmily. Vou knew that 1 cannai lie othetwist than thank-
fui fCor thix mark of your confidence anti respect , but there
are samr' things thai must bce considereil belote 1 enter into
your plans. 1wish te bave you witladnaw yaur recommen-
dation ai me entirely."

IlBut 1 cannai do *tbat." saiti Arthur, puuieti by tht
nature ai the reqaiest.

IlVery weli , then yen will, oficourse, tell Drt. Gialbert andi
me -ou ye ksaow about me."

1 know notbing but what you bave taught nie," said
Arthur.

Mlu liammett snîiled. 4" Tirai is very lltît," saîid sut,
"AndI 1'wish ta reniove froîn you, in the prescrite of Dr,

Gilbert, ail responsibility for mc. 1 diti not suppsose you liati
a cotaîpetent Tesson for reeonamenclîng me, an 1 wash the
doctor to know il. Yon have thought iu strange thai 1 arn
latre, I Suppose."

Arthur coloureti, and said that lac bat.
"li1as thert tacts any gossija about nae ai the Run?"

inquireti Miss IIa*..tnett.
IlNulne of any eonsequence-nanc that bas dont you

lsarm.",
Il et I arn a 1ns~y suppt'<u."

w Tire> %vonder whcic yoa cie.. floin, why yen are litre,
hat your history is-it is ver>' naturil."

4Possibly,.thaugh 1 do àtic set boa'. 1 bave neyer as.
zonird anything. 1 have neyer s-aught, as I have.neyer
shunneti. sociesy; anti 1 1aresume that shere arc man), hitre
wbase histories are unknown te the Test,lken>at.vi
are sure that if!1 go ta CrampIlion no rumolirs will follow me
ta injure My gooi nillt, anti tbose who I>efrient me ? '

The doctar ha,] spent aIl the tiîne lic coulti, anti rase ta
bis ect. I set whai you wisb," said bc to Miss Hiammett

1anti as my shoulders arc broati, 1 will rehi:ase Arthur
tir ail reonsibility. 1 <lon't cure where you came fren,
what your history is, or what you are litre for. Ili.-ve seen
something oi men anti wanaen in an1 lite, anti I su>- ta you
frunkly, tisai 1 thoraughly trst )ou.

Miss lianmetu's bitte cyrs grew laîninous with sensibiîiy.
I4 thank yau, sir," suid site, "and naw promise mie that

yen will alwav: trust me. 1 will nat say that 1 amn unwortmy
ai ynur confaî.ence; for 1 shouiti bliet myseit; but 1 mst
remain te you jusi as much of a niystery as 1 amn now. Ont '
believe ibis, Dr. Gilbiert, that if you ever train thet rUh
about %nt, by an>' mens. it will bring disgrace nezîher ta
me nnr te those who ma>' berient mem. Vill l'au promise
me?" Mliss lfammesu looketi inta the tioctor's cycs, anti
gave bim bier bÀnti.

IlI dots ami sem tiicult," saiti Dr. Gilbert, "lte lpra-
mise you anything,; anti now we 'vili consider tht enrage-
menat closeti. I biti you a very goodti orning.Y Thete
'vaS sanicthing se uncomnrrly complintar>', nay, gaI-
lans, in the doctor's lont anti bearing, thas Arthur wa.s
annoyeti.

WVhen tht tioclor tllf. theTuenm, hcleit the young mai not
only annoyeti, but oppres-set with an uncanifortaale sense cf
youthfut insignifience. Tht self-possession anti casy style
in wthicli Dr. Gillieri had borne himsehi in Miss hlamnmess's
presce, tht cilm telne of tht ycung 'voman, the quiet
mnanner in which she hat shawn: hiîn tht vulueless anti
lioyisb ebaracter cf bis recommendation of ber, al] lendeti ta
dwvarf bi. lie coulti not realire au ail that lic was six Cect
higb, or that lie ad risen ubove bis initial items.- OîpIresset
by acrushing senscof bis insignifica;àace,bc blushet under the
trank bloc ees, with tht thougas thi lic coulti ever bave
bail tht iutlcciy ta love tht exalteti being wlio owsîed
theni.

"«Tnt doctor sems ta bave a strang, bearty nature," suid
Miss Hlammett, rcsuming conversation.

"«Anti a sing ant baity 'vill wiuhin," responticd
Arlibur.4

IlI jutige sa," said 'Miss Hfammett. Iaati I do nos abject
ta il. I thinie 1 shaîl like han.",

Il 'm afraiti )yu--yes, of course, 1 ibink yon 'vilI," satd.
Arthur.
a.tisuspicieUS aibîur's feelings, Miss lamnicît thanketi

hima for lais thoughttulntss, anti tolti him thut ber situation~ai the Rata bad become almoas insupportable ta bier. 4"I
Lkncw thai Pravidience 'voulti opcn a door for met." saiti

jame, "lant somnclow 1 telt, when 1 first SaW )'OU, ibis YOU
wetc sent ta do il, . 1 thinli 1 shaîl lifte yonr quiet home anti
yUT quiet moshe: ver> much." Then &Iat 'ent ta tht mili

ft<il tht rpietor, thas she migit giv-e him notice cf bier
~tention ta=v, anti Aihur retue'lad ta bis lemployrneni,
jtankial, at Icast, thatli bc as conidereti ly 'Mass lif mmi

io thyt bc tht daork.ee er et Providence for ber lienefit.
ý11c bopeti that Providence 'oulti allw hdm to open doors
-fo Wier gensle CeeS in the years; before him, a greas many

<To etiue)
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The family liCe, se far as busbanti anti 'vie arc ccernet,
is dccarldly hippy, andi this must be largely attributeti ta
thecir Citat sobncty. Tire> bave ilice oane alan in tht South
cfFrance, for whîch no pain or trouble is considereti toc

grct, ainlly tepincli and savr aheres-er possible, se as ta
Lybaliltcmore, Tht' tare clan affectionatc disposition,

and quarrels between mats anti 'viC are rate. Tut>' var>'
ibis pecflmni ,baes-er, by lueé-long feudsbetwcen
neibbusat etaeaay springing <rota jealousy.
Urathecri anti sistn are frequeraîly çlividet tîy his wreichl
feeling, ont cf tht Inz-iy baleful efitcus o! the pSreate
forer. llow far it bias fositred selfisbness anti greeti tht
follow-ing instances 'vill shoi. 'fli writer met one chty a
jaasait ciheracquaintancc inreat grief. i'ashtrl-
sobbing as bic carried bis burdern. In ansater ta a smathetic traquir>' bc toli In a brolcea voite thti bis Zvf liat
that msaering pmseniti bita wtilh twins. Ma Lt orrow 'vas
unaperaiable. nbepestfrcr pltaa eibar

iteolwgphraa, givea vcrbatim.:"as~lil

eut le bonheur de perdre sa soeur &?les Sa Mariage, Mais
avant qu'elle avait des enfants," which lie clestly thought
ta lic the niost enviable luck. j.sla girl cf tirelve
years, thte daughter of well-to.tia peamants of the better Class,
was foundi Crying bittelly because a uittle brothier liait >051
been Iaorn,ll c tu atgr 1lieitagî'," as shte saiti sobbinj1 .
Ofien the lii le board of savimags acquireti by -eats or tat
andi pninful parsirnony is dissipaieti in a couart ai justice over
soute pe't1> bounulary dlisptute or the like. WVbatever irnprove-
mient a min malre upon lus lnnd is viewed with îm(can envy
nitil restikss jealousy b' lais neigbbours, andI wlienever anc
seelca tu tise ail the otîtris combine ta pull hirn down again
ta tlîiri level. Thle consetluence is a duit stagnation, Par-
tarýe foice lia.. anuclu taansiver for. Tte excessive subdivision
bas siîut oui ail cie large landi owners, andi reduced tpmose
wlîo once were gentry ta lite condition cf pensants. -The
rt-suit is ibai tiiere is na capaital in tbeir iîidst, no wealth,
andi io ent.rpris! Io give a stimulus ta iliruglit andi fresh
ideas of cultivation. *rlite aid methods and the aid Coran of
farming implrm.ents -ire in use just as ttîey were a century
aige. -n 7h alienal A'eziet'.

A SC)>NG 0F H10FR.

There are dimes when flfe is tirear)-,
There are limes when hope lics prone,

Wben tht becart is, oh, sa weary i
And i t seul (tels so aiont.

Thcn, oh, theni, my beu rcpîning;-
Turn dte, turn thet in tby way;

For, blot I the East as shilning,
Sec the mounitain bright witlî day.

Wben the soul sinks into sluinber,
%N'haen tiine ey.s are wtt wiih grief,

Andi the, days that mats can number
Bting ne tialan to lias relîef.

Tiien, oh, mtn l bc lion-hearted;
Thcy Ah'il win whn but endure;

Tbîoàughb h travail of the anortal
Immortality as sure.

Deatb in fice is but the lesson
Vfint is tiaght us every day;

And tbroupb every change andi scason
Liie renews fromn dcath's decay.

Then. my tirart, bce thou not fearful;
Cast the itile daubi aside.

Forward I ever brave anti cheerful;
There is Ont who will prcvide.

Nothing's lest. Wby neeti wc linger
Steepeti in titcrîîess anti Cai,

W~hcn Faitli points witb certain fanger
W litre the Day-star shînes for ail?

Let us then bce patient, steatiy,
Under trial, pain orwirong:

Thus shall we make othert ready;
With car strcngth rnake others s:ranig

-1. E. Diekawga.
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Ail the aliar vases in tIbis Yung ko-kung Temple, in Pekin,
arc cf tht fir.est Pekin enamel -vases, candlestîcks atnd in-
cerise burners, front which filmy cloutis of fragrant incense
fiuat upiwîrd ta a ctiling panelled witb green and gold. Fine
large scrhli paintings temptedl tre Io linger at every turm,
andi tht sealis aie encrutecti with thousands of sanaîl pore-.
tain images cf ijurltha. In the main temple, which il; calleti
tht Foo-1koo, or 1 all cf Butitia, stands a cyclopean image
cf &Na:reyî, the ]juilîi cf Futurity. Is Lt seventy tect an
htight, ant i said ta bc caived tramt ont solid block of
woodl, but it is coloureti ta look like bieonie. Ascending a
long flight ai steps, wc reachcd a pallery rnnng round the
temrple about the level af bis sh-oulders. 1 found that this
gailcry led intu twe circula: buildings, anc on caci side,
constructeti for the suppczt ci two immense rotating cylin.
tiers, about seventy f cet in liciglit, foul of niches, cadi
niche eonîainimag the image cf a iluddiâti saint. Tliey arc
riclac:y old thing, antI thiekîy coateti îvii dus; but on cer-
tain dava worshippers corre anîd stick on strips cf paper beur.
ing praycrs. To turn these cylinders hs 2pparently an ici cf
humage ta tht whole sainty t:tnity, andti nlislas tht ,good.
will ot, the wliole lot. Some Lama nionasteries dcii thus
wiib their z:8 sacreti b>ooks andr 220 volumes a! corrmntary,
plaeing them in a bug.- cylintirical bockcise, whicb they

tir odily ta save tllt trouble cf turrig individuai pages,
the unîlcrstanding bavinfi apparently sait play in cubrr
case. Dr. Etikins saw one of these in the Ling-t'in %tonuas.
ter>' at ll.ing-Cbow, anti another ai octaganal torn anti
sixty teet in heiglit as the Pao.sa.ting Paguda in the Wooîii
Vallcy-a district in wbich thete arc pet haps 2,eoo lor.gal
Lamas. At the saine rnonastery wbere bc saw ihis revolv.
ing librîry thetre vwert 300 rIcvulving pruyer or praise whicclx,
and ti ai noîhr hc observeti a most angrnacus arranges.ent,
whercby- the stcam ascending tam thereu.t mnonastie Lkettle
(which is kcpt ever bofling ta ssapply tht ceascless dentanti
for tea) dats furtber dsy by tmrnang a priisc wbeel which
is -ssndtd from the ceiling. I maysctf' have scen many

revolvang itarariet, ai Butitiist temples, in Japan ; Ilt ihis is
tht oisthn f tht sanae character that 1 have sffl in
Chin.-fleGetrn»sIIa:u.

OF tht 67o candidates for clction to the amew Parlia-
ment, ira les tban 260 iln wce graduates cf Oxford andi
Cau.liridgc; anti thc prolzabilitaes are that of thaeentire num-
ber, as icast iosar-filths ai thc ninibers oi tht lieuse cf
Commnrs hait degrees mcom sanie scbool or coliege.

Tsi ur aze cight ef the Samnasi Ila-nt anthey con.
tain an ageaefhit'lchusdihauas.Their
checf value consisas ini tht tact iliat tht>' arc ýon the direct
ratie te Atustralia, anti that tht-y have several gooti bar.'
bocars «rich serve admiralsly as coaling stations.

ý.m.rtteb anb foetoi.
Tîîvr treaty of peace between Fiance and bMndapascar

bas been tatiiied.
TiiE North Gcorgia 'Methudist Cuijiaerctice tatsed ibis year

$25,223-60 for mission purp'oses.
Tut wire of ait English batunet adverises in London

papiers fur the place ut ccîwpaaibin.
JOsE.it COOK wviIl begin a stries of eighit lectures in Ttc.

mont Temple, Bioston, on Muîînday, Febtuary î.
-TuE Bible Prayer Union now bas 229,000 membtrs

rcgisîercd i. London. und about 30.000 in the Uinited
States.

Tiis Revi G. O. Barries, "lthe, mountnin cvangelist," is
holding meeltSin Fatchgarli, India, ciaitly fur te benefit
of the souirs.

A ttOV.EsiNT is on fOot in Engiand tu proinote the inter.
change of pulpits betwecn clerg) ts ut tt Esiabltslimen:
r.nd Noncanformist ministers.

PRNîCE ISMARC.K is the first Protestant that lins ever
received the dtcoratian of the Order of Christ [ront tit Pope.
The badge is wortbà $3.000.

TUEt Coveram.-itt ut 'Madagascar has consenicl Io allow
France ta have a mînister residtnt nt the capital and ta
anaintain a special Frtnch guard.

Tuaz Rev. lcnry 'Merle d'Aubigne, eldest son of the talc
Dr. Mlerle d'.Aubignc, hb btcn ordained as suffragan pastar
ta ReCv. Kennedy Aut i n Bclgauan.

-Tata Ncw Churca (Swe-tdenbcîgian) College bas at present
no students, and the~ principal, !Zcv. W. Ornant, has there-
fore seveted bis connection with the institution.

TMIE normal sehool at Tusiegce, .Alabaama, for training
eolouied ).Outl or botb seses, lias trti%î±d (îum IBostons
fuiends a guiof $7,oco. The.%cbool bas 225pupils.

TUiERa is an association in Paris m-hose abject as ta
help drunkards boume ai night. If the patient as tac far
gcne to give bis address, t'je cluL carcs fur bîmi tilt be can.

LoNio, bas sixty.seven liospitats, with 6,SSS lieds, and
56,493 patients are receavcd annualiy. '!lit: nunaber of out
patient.s treatcd during the pasi two ycars exeecdis ont
million.

Tut materia medica of China requires twenty*eight lauge
volumes, namied l'an-Tso, to descrîbeat. It prescrits 11,806
formulas, and iancludes over a,9co suls*ances ai suppasedl
medicinal val'ae.

Tisa Vicar cf Masham, Englanti, thus cancludcdi a set
mon to bis flock! : lAndi now, friends, wbich is il ta lbc-
Salîsbuty, Churcbill and heaven, or Gladstonec, Chamnber.
lains and bell? I

Tala sprcîal collection cf a,&ta copper, wooti, andi sel
eîigtavings of Shakespeatiana belaniging ta the, lait Richard
Grant W~hite bas 'wres bougbt by W'ecliesley Curge, IMais.,
for ils Shakespeare librazy.

Tilt New Veil, 'fax ComIn-s_,ioners have oompletei thear
tables of the assesseri valuation of real estate in New York
City for iSS6. Tbey fax the total ut $1,206,112,404, whiCh
is an inerease Of $37,669,z67 ovet last Ycar.

Ttix Govemnment ofAustria bas given the Arnerican Board
the right ta buy or builti halls for Bible lectures anytchere
in l3obemia. This is an important concession, and shows
tbe growing favour of the autburittes toward evangelîcal
work.

AN important change h@& been made in the formation of
the japanese Goveiznment. A respont-ible cabinet bas beea
urganized, and tliegenerat malze.uli ci tbe eseccutive deprs-
ment now corresponds closely with tbait of Englanti and the
United States.

IT is said tbat the largest -vcly cburch prayer meeting
in America is in Chierîgo, and is thas cf the Tbud Ptesby-
terian Churcli, of whîch Rev. Dr. Aliboit E. Kittretige is
pator. The lecture roam will seat a thousand people, and
ai is Usualiy full.

AT the opening services recently cf Belmont Church, Ref-
vinside. Glasgow, conduiact by Revs. Dr. Strong and G. G.
Gaann, %I.A., the collection exceetict $1,760, Acih, with
the funds nt their disposaI, enables tlit maxnagers ta pal. thei
crntire cost of %he buildinz, atsd leave a balance i li=xa.

Titz Landon Charity RéeOrd, git-ing a summary of the
mare important charitable licqucsis uh aSS5, s-ays that 6fr
«Moscs 'Montehiore left upîvarti of $aSo.coo te congrega-
tional and charitable institu.ions in jeri!.aicm and the Holy
Landi, andi about $75,000 te charities in Lon.don and Rama.s
Cut.

Tuaz minutes cf the Associait: Rcformeti Synoti cf the
South for tSS5, report tiglit Prcsbyteries, 2.,535 farnilieS,
6,817 miembes-anmet gain af 327-sixty-six adult bapismns,
293 infant baptisms, 6.646 pupils in the Sabbath sehools
urîder the instruction of -,2S teachers. The total contribu.
tians were$bo,41S.a4.

''i'London correspaondent of Sriâme znnouaes that the
old publie %chools in England trc relaxing in their strict ad-
herence ta the classir Rugby, hc says, is about ta insti-
tube a mîoderm aide, andi change' in themsme direction are-
being gradually introducedl nt Lion, ber great rival, Hfarrow
having long-had somethinr of the kinti.

Mx. MAnUrICE F. TF-sta, president cf the Necw York
'Museun ai Natural llistory. cîjecets te opcniný the muscu
in Ilhe Park on Sunîlsys, becauce hc- believes il wûvld. mat
cnily bea source of nîlditional expense, but-would bc a detri-
Sment te the wo:king classics in being~ an opcirmg 'iretig in
redmeing the Sabbath frcm a day cf test ta allc of labour.

DR. S. SUarsoN bas resigneti the precensorship at St.
llàuls, a Pest Worth $5.000 a Year, wbich lie bas helti for
oivet thirîy yezrs liavng sîtrnn ojections Io t-bar2l lier-
vices, bc ba-s tal:en small intcest in the caibhedral ; inrleea
bis last pubalic Mplearice t St. Paul': dates as far back a
the national thankrgiving for tht recovery cf the 'Prince or
Malîles. Mr. 'Rimtsei, a nit canon cf th be dffcru, suc.

IcWed tihe lctiiiiic siaeculist.
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ofA siosT attractiv-e sacrenl concert as sairangent for tos-nigiît
in Eràkine Church, in alti ut tht Williams Street Mission.I
A. R. Gatti s ftimuns cantata, "Rothh," su-Il bc ren.lerei tay
tirost conspeteni and accompilieniusictans.

Titz Us-. I. F. Buris, D.I>., oh liliaxt telivereal
iîis iroîrlar lecture on -Ranries in Europe " tu a harge
audience Rn the Piesta'aterita Cîruieia St. Steillen. Tire
admission w-as b>' ticket, andI e-et-y seat suas oceuien.

Tigg Rer. latin C. Cattanach, Mt.Au., s-as analuctent irato
St. Andrew's Churcis, 1Rialitax. on Fnaday evening, thse i
inst, TIre good work dunc b>- Nr. Cattanaeb ti Sherbarooke,
Quelace, gaves prmise ut a successît aninibtr j thue Prosvi--
cia Capital ut Nova Scotia.

Titi cpening services ot St. Paul's Chrurcir, Fredericton,
N. B., were helal un Sabliatî, thtc autinsmt., -lien cloquent
sermons 's-tc p ean Led lry the Rer. Vr. Borns, of Hlalifax,
anal Rer. Dr. siacrat, oh Si. John. Lieut. -Governor Tille-
and other prorainent citirets were prescrit. On Mamarda>-
evening thb Rer'. Dr. Blurns Rectuire n toavser qu0 peuprle.

Tara aniual nmeeting ut 'Melville Chuîch, BrosseRa, ut
wirich Rer. J1ohn Ross, B.A.., is jiastor, w-as Lei n und
nesdaj tht 13(h Of January. The sittstical report short-tn

tt ce were ioolamuii-s connectt( wîah îLe coîrgregation,
and tiant tht raunitrer ut' iirenibtrs w-as 153,tiit-ieImin
unitedd uring tht -car, ut w-ir t u-enty -four trere, ly vroies.
siors of faith and cleven b>- cci tifitate, White uhe dîsnssons
vert cieven. Tht ansount contributeil for ordinary purpuses
w55 5 1a693.oS, and toi thc Schenies of tht Chuich, $46s,,
malcing a total fOr ail purposes ut $2, 154-05.

ATr tht annuai meeting ut sa. janieb Satuarc congregation
a ]citer, datent Fiorata, 'sas rend truor Dr. }ceilugg intinmât-
ing a decitn imîrovemn.-nît an hb benai. lie says; « l
gencrai health as conrîng uap . . inde-et, I tee-i quat 'seil.
Ians sure that you w-ili ail contanue in urray-er for nry coin-

plete restoration in aht respects. andalts tis sa unexpecteni
triai niray prove oniy to hrave fttnet nse fui a mrhcr faiial
mninislry amung you." lit. Xelilugg exlcîs, w-sth hcaltî
conspletel> restored, to enter un fais pastorare an bt. Janmes
Square ai tht time prituust> arranget, atouu this bginning
ut April.

Tata variaus reports rend ai tIse annual mreting oaf Knox
Chuicir, Palmerrston, an tht t3,th inur.. w-erc calcuinnetl ru in-
spirt confidence anrd brught harpes for the futurre. ltir îasi
was tire taest years shusring aise cirurci escr macle. About
$z,Sou vert taisent for chueRal lîurhmosýcs; t'senty-six
new membe:rs w-cie addeni-. tw-enty-.eight chiltren anal
une adult were baptizent; lwenty.slsxee pastoral visia were
mate; tise Sabisati sehool attenniance w-as about î4o.
Tht Ladres' Ai and Laiecs' Mission Associations, lit cnier-

U etic ant self-denaying cA~otIs, accoriaise nîuch gunt.
ater Mr. AuIl's <icratent ministrations tise finaîsciai stand-

ing and spiritual progress bave titrer niost cncouragîng.
A >-tsta' out Churcir, whu is a irgular anti liberai

contributur ta lione 'Missions, bans put intu Dr. Cochrane's
bands asun ot money topay foi a numcruof copiesutfany-of
bais publications tu bc givena tu patorb ut' churciies, congrega-
tionai ant Satabath sebool libraries, as hlie mn>- sec uit. As
ail fais volumes ot sermons arecu out ofprin, Dr. Cochirane
iras mate arrangements ta gis-e a cuory ot his teccatly-pIub-
lishen wuîk on -"Future Punishnicnt - tu tht firnit eghtî-
vlso apply. Tht bock is publashent ai $j ; but s-Ill lt sent
at oante, post fiee, in ortcî ut jaaiacatiun. Nliny ut our
missionaries and ministers, 'shuf seasut in a po.sition tu att
laîgeiy to their ibrarits, %%Ill doubtIcss av-art thensselvesaiu
tis generous gitt.

Tira winter eataerîaanment of tihe Sahtat sciroal at tePresri-terian Churcir, ljunnville, w-as heidon Tirursdaves-en-
ing, Jana. 14. Thre exerciscs consitstent ut' recitang verses of
Scnipture anal appropriat: poens, singîng ut spîrt sed h) nss
and cirants, ant dîspaying gia paper bannera. aht dlesgnet
tu illustrat: tire naine fruits oftie Spiral. Thse churcir suas
filuid wathts id and young. Presents 's-ti dslarlotcJ. Re-
eipts, $3a. A social suas heit lay tht ladies uf tht chunra
on %fond 'ay evening, Jan. 18, au tise bouse oi une ut tiseit
number. Ever>' momn sas tallent. Rîtreshments. gagnes,
music and reeltations kept ail bus>'. Màir. J. W Yeomans,
cf Hlamilton, w-as tht principal vocalia. Reeeiîsts aI te-
fresirment tab,$i5.

Tata Res. W. S. Ball delivereti Lis lecture, on IlTht w-ar
anmd tire mers w-ho fougisî in it." in Mitchell on tise 131h insi.
under tise auspices of tht Knox Church Wuaman's Focign
Mission Socicty. Tire lecture thoro t was muaI inter-
esting anal instructive. Mr. Bali bavaný.g orportunrty as
chapiain cf tire 7th Fusilirs, Loiton. w-hile ian the North-
'%Vest ta plier infonrmation, is aile to descerbe in cietaîl tise
eenras ot thre waz asaly an eye.-waitnsscan do. hlisdcscrap.
tion of tise eiffcrcnt bandls cf scouts andt tire Monatana taaci-
stters is especialiy, ricir, as aise thlitavt charge aI Batoette
b>' ;ht IlMidlands"s andl Toronto a. Grenadiers." Tire en-
tire audience was dehigirteal jt uaiL ir lecture, andl stepsi. rc
beirag taken to ----r - . IaaI's retuni ina a tew scciswii
"Tre urigin, course anal resuirs of tise su-r."

Tif Presbylery ut Pans analuctet Mr. R. G. Sinclair ange
tise pastoral charge ut Nloun- Pleaant anal Burinas] on thse
i91L Jans. Tise attendancce scas large. Dr. Benat: pie-

sident, the indutction seiron s-as preached hy MIr. Boyle, tire
charge was given to the pastor by 'Mr. NIeMullen, anal Mr.
WVylie adalîcascni tht peuple. Tire services wcrc ver' ans-

pressive. A cordial welcomc w-as given ta tire. nett pastr
bythe Peuple of iris charge. In tire es-craing a crowded

socixl meeting W&$s iclal, at wich açdtesses were given
b)- Dr. Beattie, wcs piesident, anti Mcsuis. Wyie, NicMui-
Ici, Alexander, former pastor, and others. '.%I. Sinclair, in
appropriat terras, respoiddnta1 tire cordial su-lcomeciren
bmi. Tht mariner ira shicir the occasion w-as obseren tan
scareiy (ail to heave a lasting andl happy impressiona ina ire
coaaruîaiiy.

Tata Witiby Presb>-tcrisi Wuomin's Foreign Mission Su.
cety iscin thecir aisînrai meeting ira Bowrnanilie on tise i9th

inat. Tie rpto!the yenh's work was fasvourable. The suns
raised by th branclies wiîlîin the bounadi ut titis Presbytery
wats $940. '>trs- Iiarlie, ut Tarnnto, was presenits and
added greatly, ta tile idfterest ut the mieeting. A general

nsctngwas helnt in the es-ening, which was well attaraded
MMrs haie agaia gave an effective addrcss, suliel, we arc
sure, wiil bear fruit. &lr. McClelland, Moderator ot tie
Presbytery, aiso del vered an excellent addreass on tise sub-
ject ut' Fureîn Missions. Thse choir ut tie claurcli eslis-eried
tie ineetiirg wilr soie nice seictiuns, and atagetirer the
menbers ut tire socit were greatly encourageli,.antl re-
turned tu tîteir bores resolvent ta labour tare assiduously
fur tîreir sisters in tlic foreign fild.

ON Tlîursday, fanuarY 7. Mr. RZ. Stewart, B3.A., gradutute
ut ytlîe Presbyterian Cohhege, Montrent, was oardaineal and
indocted nfra tire passtoaral charge ut the congretlatiuns ut'
North Gowcr aind Wellington. Thre ncw chrurch ah Norths
Gower flot bcing complettd, thse ordination took pliace at
Wellington. Nutwithstantîng the severity ot tise weaîiser
tlic churcli was conrpletely filien. .Rev. Mr. Scott preachen,
'tr. W~illiams attressent tlic congregation, and Mr. Glasst'ord
adttessed thîe newly indu,ted pastor. In the evenaing, a
large congregation asseamblent in thse chureli ta wclconme the
new mainister. Addresses sucre delivttd by 1&'cr. Messrs.
Scott, McArtlaur, Hlicks, Slicarer and Stewart. Severai
antglins, b>-mns, ehe-, wvere sung by the Manotick choir,1amI uthers. The audience dispersed shorhiy atter 10 o'cioci<,
feeling tbat thty bract spcnt a s-ery irleasant evening.

A COuR ISt'ONDENT at New Westminster, Bitishr Coumn-
bia, writing unter date ojauary s:,l says.-Th seamer
wuhich cartiet Rev. J. S. McNay away fiont us, early in
December, tarrient also a Retter frtra the nmanagers ut' Si.
Andîeu's tu Rer'. Dr. Cochrane, Conrvenger ut the hlome
Mission Cunsmittc, setting farth t neent ut suppiy during
NIr. McKay's absence. Thse relutn niail broughi a symspa-
thetin. hetitr fions Di. Cochrane, pronrrsing Lis best efforts ta
carry out oui ssisaes ; ant on tire 6h oftjanuary, a t'ew days
more than a mondha atter tLe managers leiter was wratien, a

teermbrouglit the news fiat Rcv. S. . Taylor, MN. A., ot
Mu asu wuu siîît ai' oncei for w %ermmsmier.

'Ncedless lu 2iay that the kindiness anad eneigy dmspinyed by
tht Convenez ofthe Haine Mission Comnnie an thenrater
arc inubt hily al;îpreciatent by tht cungregation. . .Tire

regulac serutes, hast becn kepu upunarinteîruapiedly since àMr.
1%c ay's deËrture. Uts'. A. Dunn, ut Langlcy, lninnily
gave us une S atl. Rer. T. G. Thomson, ut G ranuville,
t'shose s>mspalhy mirir oui pastur and alnndness toward bais
congregation %% aiicatot sauira bc forgotten) arranged hais 'surn in
such a way as go enalale Lins to give us the morng ut every
alternate Sabbath ; andi, etxcplne morning service conduet-
cd by an eiter, tht rcsî uft Le Sabbnuth services and ail the
weckly prayer meetings have laera conducteal by Rev. R.
Jamicson, our aid pastuar and ever-taithtul trient, w-Lu bas
:nure chan once, in these few weekis, taxent bis stîength to the
utterniost, ratcr chans suifer the work tu Rag. .. I regret
that 'se tan, su far, report only- ragativcly goond îîews tions
Mr. McKay. Ht bans held fbis owsr, buî was unable, at flic
date Us bis lasî communication to report any sutastantiat pro-
gress toward heaitis. . _. Our annual congregational
meeting w-ill bc iteld an a tew tays; tht reports to bc pice.
sentent wuili, ail things consittred, bac encouraging. The
financial part uftuhens wMh show tht influence zft he prevail.
ing depiession ; trot tbose pats w-inch deat wiîh tht cvi-
tenees ot spiritual progress wiih bc mucb mure chcrîng.

PPuasityTzàR OF ?aiRAmiciti. -Tht Piesbytcry ut Mira-
michi met in the churcb ah Canîibelîton, un Tuesd ' sala
inst, at titeran a.m., tur tise induction ut the P.cv. A. O.itvàe
Bruwn intu thtc pastoral charge ut that congr.egation. Tiere
was a large andl appicciative audience prescrnt. Tht Rer.
Neil NMeKay conductent divine ser-sice, and preachen irons
Rom. i. 16., atter wh-icir Uts. A. Russcll nerrated tht stepa
w-hicb bad! lentat the caihing ut' Rev. Mr. Brown. Rev. W.
Alinken put tht questions 1îrscribea in tht formula and un-
tcd bain mt lire charge; thereatter hc receis-et tht right

biant ut tellowship [rum tht memîseis cf hhe Prcsbytcry.*Rev E. Wallace Waits gave tht charge ta tht mainister
andl Mr. Aitinen suitabiy addresscd tht people. Mr. Blrown
receiveal a nsost cordial weleome froua tht peuple ut iris ncw
charge, orn tirer rctîrin fions the churcir. 1-lehaving signi-
lient fis wrllrngness tu sign lire formiula, bis naine was addcri
ta the roil pt hrcstayter. Thre Presbytery-, irasing coratcrîcd
with the triasteeaird eiders, was closent witr lire benedciction.
-E. WALLAct WAiTS, 1res. C/cm-k.

i>StESOYTERY OF STatATFOi.-The regular mecetinsg of
ibis court was helal in Knox Church, Straîturd, on the aatb
instant. There was a goont altentance ot members. Uts-.
J. MIcChong was appointent Mocieratoar for the atat six
monîlis. Tire attention ut Presb>-rery was vcay Rargcly givea
ta lise considerationoutc ieoverluie regaiting the supp>' ut
vacant congregations, andl tht appsi ment of a fourth Pro-
fessor ias Knox Coilege. A commihte, consisting ut Messis.
TulIy, Hamiltoa, Kay, J. Campbell, Tumnboîl, WVood, Gila-
son, MeIKendei andl Russell, wuas appointet to consider tht
uveciloît, together suiri the remit tam Assembiy on tise
samne subject, andl report tu next meeting ot Presiryteiy.
Tire apparnîment ut' a toutir Protessor was consideresi at
lcngth ; but si was deinta adrisabit Io deter flac voir umntil
neat meeting, anal N~pinMe"rs Hfamilton, Grant, Tolly',

Tuinhul Ir WihW d MKenzie, Gibson ant Russell,
a conruitîc Iu consider il further and report at next meet-
ing. . Reports un the Wat'jows' and Orp-ans' Fond andi
Augmentation Sebeme wcrc presentent b). Messrs. 11ender-
son andl Turnisuli. Tire l'resb r then adjournet, l t el
wgin on the second Tucsday cfebM arci, atIc auam.-A. F.

tlie. Clark.

PIZESBYTERY 0F HAMILTO.-Tis Presbyter. met on
gte i9 th ut january-Rcv. R. M.N. Croîl, 'Moderator. Tht
muaIt important itiss ut business weîc thtc adoption and
irrnnission lu tire Synual andl Asxemlsiy ut an uverure
on tire =ode ut ciecting tire Moderator ufthlie Generai
Assemrb>' svtmsitted by Dr. Macdaldn. The oaverttai

p dvnes ?cor nomination b>' Preshyteries, the formation ut
s lai of nai=e tisss sent cap [rusm Pres1bytcries and tire cite.

tion of flic Moderator rain ghat list by ballot. An nmaend
ment Iay Dr. Lang and a second lîy Mlr. Laidlaw, ptuvidig
for adding tu tire list by one or more nrominmations by flic
Geîîcral isseiîrlaly, îace rejccted. Thre overiture slnd
nmielndlients MwiIl be given elsewhere in <hl. In reterence
tu tire nijiKauinent otian acîditionnl prutesor in hnîox Lui-
lege. rte report t a coîntuace al)apuînaed carvt'uIIy go con-
sider dit question was unanrmnuusiy adoiuped. l1ho repor
rccurrîend s .1-irst, abat nu nminnationr for the )rposed
additiuiial chair as dtfiied b' flic henate and I1juic uf
lttaargîenn be ruade. Seconi ly, chtflictr 1'resbbtery- rc'oni-
rlntis flint two aulditional lecturers bc apploisited, cite ta de-
liver a course of lectures on Apolugetics nud tic otlrer to f;ive
a course uf lectures oan Iliblical Crîtîcisni and Introduction.
A report on tuie unification otf flic Foreign Mtission Coor
malices was laid onl flic talle atter (lit first clause had lx-en
adoptcd, vit.., flic unification of the Foreign blisiion Coina-
ilriutes (].Cast ami Wc's:>) il; in flic gcuigraldmuça euradîticins
0(' our Cmurch nut detsitamle t. litteno. risc mission lige
perty un %%'entwottlà Street, Hlamilton, was gavena up ha tlit
trus!ecs uof SI. Julin's Clîurclî, cuit tic congregation werc
instructed tu procure a site for a claurcli, suhaject to the ais.
proval ot (lhe Prsat.Tire division tir the charge ct
Lyneloel, SiIverlîill and Delhi was r ftred tu a comnaitter
for carelul consideration, milsa the division of' Oncida, etc.
Arrangements werv: made for holding confercrices in tour
places, viz., Hlamilton, Dundas, Si. Çathiatinesa.nd Siae.
on the Statc uf RZeligio.n, Temperance and Sabbalm Schools.
The remit ancnt printing the Minauits of' Assenmbly was
apîrrovcd iiiifirciter-lotsr LAtuu(., J'nrs. Clerk.

PRatsitYTErv 0F lrPEtirotou.i.-rlc lresbytcry ni
Peterborughi met en Tucsday, the î2th inst. There %vere
presenit fitteen ininisters and six eiders. Se%-cràl pinotes
uf Sessions vaerc examined and rdt:cd tu lc attesicd as cte-
ful) ind coirectly kelit. It wab egrcdm, un nmutit)n (if Nit.
Cleiand, that -he Presti)tery rcqitilte t uttnl% %%mu ina> lic
labou ring witlîinr the mission facials Jurang the sunuiier nintab
to appear ai une of ts mecetings tur exanitnnîîun, ut fur thec
deiivery of discourses. The commiiiîc appointet Io visat
liaveluck repoirted that the ct cl.narcla an cuurbt uterciitun
thete v.as, un th i %%huit, in a, gum aumsîsa uti mtua yatu
were lihrciy tu wo-rsaiîa in il. Thre nesIt mveeing ut t
P'rcsti> 1er> unas ai J>ontt î1> lie idi il. bi. l.aa.i s Lhau[çil,
Peterborough, on the 9th ut M aida, ai iv..iu u*ciucl, a.mn.
The Presbyîler, exaniinrd tire systei of' iccordîng nrd
rrporting Sabbath ..cliol statistics and ssurk iàssucx 1a>
the Assembly's romniiee un SabittmIsiJus, and], un
mothion ut Mir. Carmicmnel, agreed t.~ rcaunamcind tlic
saine for uase in ai tLe schoois wathin flctue aunds. Messrs.
.%cEw%%an andi llay were appoinatted Io addrcss the meet.
ing ofth(le Woman's Foreign Mission lresb>mecrian Socict>
iniSt. Paul's Cliunch school rougi. 'Mr. Bll was ct
in advocaey ofthe Agcd anal Infirri Ninisters' Fund.
The Presmyîery espressedi increst in the fuind ansl resolveil
ta do what it coululto increas ils income. 'Mr. Cameron
îcportcd at tie congregations of Bîrighiton and Coltinn
had igrecrd to scîmaratc, ,u as t0 forma lwo distinct charges,
antlat cach had promised $Soo 22% sîi C.il toits nîinister;
ahat Mr. Dunean remain as pattur of C?1olrnc znd Lake.-
poil , and tIraI lrightun bac declartcd a vacancy. Nlr. Suther
land was appuintecl tu preacli in the w buRe field at an cati)
date, and tu read flic rcsoluation ot tbc Presbytery, declaring
the separatiola andl dcclaring that Brighton bac a vacant
charge. Mr. M.%cRae was appointcd 1'luderator ut' Session
in Bîrighton Jurirrg tie vacaney. The, Assembly's remit on

Printing unas cunsiderca, and surne of thic clauses approvent
ut andl others disalpîovedi ut. Mlessrs. t...aick and NNilliam.

son, ot Port Ihope. %%ec appuinteal auditurs of ite l'îcsb>-
ici>- books. The Prestayler>ý agieed ta malie nu nomination
for the nesr professurship ot Knox~ Cullege, andl recommcnd.
cd the p=innient ut lecturers for tlic sulajecîs proposcdl
bv tIse Seaeu Knox Cullege. Commîttees were aploint-
cd tu prognte tire cause ot sustentatiuon, and tu arrange for
the visitation ut' aIl the congregations withlin the bounds.
!silr. Torrance advocatcd the caust the Manitoba Coliege.
Commirtees on tile state of bata,.tert wc appointez! Io
arrange for a conférence un the Stage: utof îîn.W
BEN*.FTr, 1h-ca. Ccm-k.

.1MoNTWE.4L NOTES.

Tim Rev. Hugli ;NlLcan, recently frum Liverpool, Lng
]and, liu ijeen appuinted iay thc Prc.%b)tcry ut' Mlontrcnt to
labour in La Guerre for the wînîer monîlis.

Tin annua i ssioîssîy meeting ot thse Second Piesisy-
ecrîan congregation. hluntingdon, suas led on tie i9ih inist.

and was adircs-ecd Iay Rcv. J. Corrnnck, ut Lachine, and
Rev. R. H. Vanrdas ot Mont rent. Thse plage collection ai
the meeting amoîinte-d gu tht bandsonre stum ut' Sfo. This
congregation is a anust lieral and spirîrent une. Though
only nurmbering tort> ismities, requirirg large contrsiititios
for uninisîcrial support, il last >car gave upsuard of $3
liertamily for tht Schcmes ut the Cliurch. 1 he Rev. lames
Watson, M.A.., bas been ils pastor for the long peraunt ut
thurty-onc yeaîs, and lins a ver>' wa-rm pince in thc hecais ot'
bis Peuple.

TaiE 'Montreai Preshjyteriai Moman'"s Missionary Socici>
difers fira o nt of the wuman's societrs connectcd srith
tht Chaurcli inthbat itsu<bject is flot siinpiy tu faar-attd Forîeign
Mis.sions, but also 1Riomeanti French lEvaigeiiz.atîon wurk.
In tire opinion uf mâny ibis is a decident improivement, tor
why shouit the sympaîthies ot our Chiristian suomen belimit.
cd an tiresc socicties ta un>- one departinenit ut tie mission
worl, ot the Cîrurcla? ht is as much ncedent in cnannec:ion
with Homne andl FtcnchCenadiaa work. Nay. why sirould
womsn's associations not ermraci: ail] the Scirnes ut thre
Churcis? Msighg, mot tise murnisert ofisese ssudying for s'aie

n istry bac eonsicierably ineseasent if-Christian mouirera an
thesec socicties tak-en and prayed and labourent for out
theniog.icai seminaties? W ho shouint-or would if the
opportunity sacre givcn-takr a greater interest in tic
widows and orpharrs ut the tainisters and miissionaties ut
thse Cirurc tisan our Christian women ? If thre rgrlar con-
gregational missiograrty association embraces ail thse Scheanes
ut tire Cirutci, why should not wotr.an's missiorary socicties
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de se aise? 'rite Ceterai Asstiîbiy bias now sanctiened
wuîîîali'a' sucictits fui fluitia Mission tvoik, for Frenca
lvangalir.tiion %kbtk, andi fui Forciga Mission wurik. la-
sie-ai of iiavinc saparnic secieties for ae~ or tiiesc in the clic
cbnggta.itinii, %%outl il nutli ha btter fier the Asseinhl> te
recoiiiiind Synods nnd l>îcsbyiarits and Sessions te ergs.
vie ua as îihisionary soait-ties lu cadîiace ail rte 'echecînt
and ilues lîravent the mtipiîlication ulf machinery- in caîrying
ont tires Chuich's worký If dite is a congregational and a
woniaa's ami a 'Salîhittla eciiol or juvanile îaîtssionary,
socict> yfa conaciion wiih a congragatien, titis is aurai
enotigti wvitlout iîaving scparate woman's societics for catit
oftiwo or tiîrc inissionaiy Scheîiies.

A sO.iWITnoVai eîîîrtainnîeat was givea b>. tht St.Mlattîiev's Chtici Veuing Pepte's Litera>. Soci ety, Mont-
relit, on Tîliurs4ia>%. lasi. Thet evenîng wtas tieoted te the
study of Shtakespeare anti hi s wurics, sarieî fourteca menm-
tiars of tirt aociety rendcrinig fa good leste sclectiins tram
lis Wiitiag$. On 'rbltr$da>- atat, tht 28(h maSt., Dir. Blears
lectures te tua seciety un "Our Oid 11omne."

Tilt naine et St. joseph Street Church, Montreal, bans
beca changer] In thai of ClIt-si Clîtîch. A change of nime
wa,% ntvcessary hacause af te tact titat lite strcs on which
the citerai as siiuated fa now nie longer cald Si. jeseph
Stt'cet.

FOR the pt-sst few y-ears the Bard et French 1E.vangaliza.
lion havt aenducied a mtission aînong tht Italians of ibis
cit)-, tht niiionary empleyed being tht Rat-. A. Intrnuscia,
an ta-prict t frte Cburcli et Roe, troint ItaI'. Iesidas a
consîderabiti fleating population, there are abouit 8oc Italians
parniancatl>. rtsuiiag ina Montrical. Mur. Iniernoscia bas
access te the sonses of îsaîsy et thesa, nnd exercisea an mOfu
caca fur guod oser tisen. Tht atteadance ai blis Saibatb
servitc is trum tiiirty-it ti ty. lits workic f beginning
ta heur fruit, and on :abiaaih, thisa ou inst., lie had the
jirîs-iege tif receavang tifitan Italtans iei tht manîharshi p et
the ciîurcb.

St1 tîe-ngtsi servirr-q were again aoaducted an
sc"eral nt thse thurches o.f the cit>. fast week, the attanldance
beiag large and tite. interrsi unabait:i.

Taif. baLaar undci the au3pices ut tht Presbs'îerian ladies
of Cuit St. A'niuinc un Thuisilay last was a iacadad auccess.
Tha conitributions oftusaf'ul and fancy articles eanI fa far ex.
ccedad epctatiuns. as dià ise tht proaceds ci shae baraar,
fuas sshich aebout $45u %% ll bc rcaiized towird lhcacushaon-
tng of ail the sctas and utbt fernishings fur te riw church
edifice.

DUaIrc thetpastyear the Ras'. A. B. Mack-ay, of Creacent
Stitet Chuicb, gave lits people anr epportunt>-, ia cennac-
tien witii the Wednesîlay es'caiag service, of contributing
for tht Foeign 'Mission Uoerk ai the Church, over a-id
abos'e their regular ccntributicns b>. nians ot tnt-clopes on
Satabath. As a rasuit i!se ver>. hssndsomce sum et $523-95
hais bean reahized. "CGo theu and du lîkacwise." la how
ftw prayer meeting services on week evenings fa this part of
Divine wership atted te ?

Titis is lht asentis%%-len ma.ty canguegalions hoid thair
anat-al meetings. Last s-cet saeraIf et t hast took place an
tht it>. cisurcites. For the ncxt tew watts reports et these
will auspear fit these Notes. .M-inisters and cffice-bearers of
chtusches in tht Province of Quebec and in Eastern Ontario
wili ob!ige b>. torwarding ccepses ef their annuai reports, and
aiber chîliLbi ncws af intart, addicssed, PactsaarriilArS
flux I839, Posl Office, M>lntreai.

Wr. hsave. recîved a lettez froin an estemd correspon-
dent, Mu. Chas. Alexander, of Meontreai, regarding a Para-
graph tn our MeIntreal Notes" of 23rd December, as te
efforts te establîsi a Protestant asytum fer the insane. %Ir.
Alreaandtr's letter as sonmewbat icngthy, and upon a suisject
tsait is net of rentrai anterest te aur readers. Ht fflures
us et thet siaceuil>. ef motivt of tisose en gagedi ta trying te
anstitute the as> hum, ani thefrfrciedem Irons scitarian tccling.
Ne uea stho knows Mr. Alexander 'woulil tor a momnent
doubt the sincertity of bui motivas, or attiabut te hies sec-
tarian feling. Tht par2grapb ian Montreat Notes" com-.
plaiaad et axprcssed the boe tisai sactarian fadlini: wouhd

nt endanger ht success of tht effort te establish

l îh a as lum , and regr ttc d th at w h ite m inist rs o f th t

.oîlier Priatasant &nominations were rprescntd on

ilhc board Of puevisionai gueanors, the minîsîcus, of the
Plresiîytezian Chuièb fa Canada werc net, altheugb tht>.

etcu more mutieros in Mfontreal than those et other
hCurciics. Tise corractness efthis alatement fa corroboraten'

[by tise lisi cf goeanars sent uas b)- Mur. Alexrander. Coins-
~paring tit li!stwiîh the liai ofthe persans incerporatcd by tha
~Qucibcc Legishatura in iSSi uis tht ' Protestant Hospital for
thes lnsanr," wc Ç.nd (11 that une Episcopai ministerand one
i'resblîertan Cburcb in Canada ministar weuc on tht liatin
iSSi, sa-hccas on tise prasens lias of gai-auera tbtre are Iwo
Episcepal miaiiteus but not ona of oue Chuis:; and (2),
i ncludfing minisirrs and la)-nmen, tharc were fit-e Epi*cpa.
fans ansd dat-an l'resbyttrf ans, including Chschi of Seetiand
and Anscrican Piasbyzetian Cbuuch, on tht list of 188:,
wbcrma ona pusnt is fs:c provisianai governors there
are aigli: Episcopaailians und fis-e Pmaby:aaan. 'Witbeut
questiening motives ai aIl ai seanis a pîty that moana ai our
mninistars arc on tht board ef direcîcus; or governars, and fi
might ptebabl>. ha faund conducive ta the suctesa cf the
effort wec this dceet rcxntdiad.

KNOX COLLEGR STtIDENZSI VISSIONAR Y

Tht fourih annual mcetiisg ofthiis social>. was iscld fa
Convocation Hall an Fuida>. ceaning. tht z5th is. Thé~
meeting was in ahi respects ames: ssccass!ul oaa. Tisehall
was fillied, and tht large audience, iistened ibreaghaut wiîis
decp interesi te tht: dilierent addresass and papers, and il
acant away feeling tisai tht>.Isall bean amp>. ecwardtd for
cming out.

The meeting was cpenad hy.singing part of Ile touty.thira
Psalm, tcading tise flfty-flftis cisapter-o aI siah, and prayar,
in wbich Rtv. Principal Caycn lced.

The chair was oceupicd by b1r. Robert ICilgaur, a warmT
frienl and supporter et the sacieiy, wha fa a fcw weil
chosen remarks relerred te bis iaicrest lis the socitty, its
woric fii the need et caînLst waîk for Christ.

Atter singing te hymin, "Jesus shaîl reign," the presi-
dent et the secacty, Mr. %Vmn. Farîluharsun, hI. A., deiîverçd
an ad.ess en " Mfsianary zeal in collages, haw te lester
it." Iîle shoecd tsai students maust sacit te ceitivate a
ntsit-.try spirit, especialiy, in view of tise tact tuait tht
torciga fîids need te ha suppiied <ramn Dur celeges, and
thai tiet mnissionary prnbiem can oniy bc soived whea erch
stutnt fit willing te go anywhere ai the cuit ef tht Master.
Th1is spiuit is ta Ua fosîerad by kncneidge of tht heatlicn's
nced. rite power of tihe Gospel te alleviate ibeir wants, lty
noting the prngress cf nmisions and angaging ia semai iînd of
mission work white in collage, scolie or sucb nctiviiy beiag
gîven iiy the work et rthe society.

The nexi paper was b>. Mr. C. WV. Cordon. B.A., whe
gaveun very racy and pising accotint ai mi ssion woric donc
by itini in South Manitoa 1ast summer. Tht fid itseif,

the peoplie. the work uni] fis resuits were ail îouciîad upon
in a way wvbicb was exceedingiy intcrestin .

NIT. J. Cnurth nexi read a Pae Ton China, in which hae
refaire ta the exteni and resourccs ot tht country, the
antiquity of tht nation, the immense population and their
need o( the G3spcl. The work new being dont and the
presant eutlook werc refarrad ta, and the dlaims of the
pcrishiisg millions et China trion us wera strongly eîgcd.

The missienary hyma, IlFrem Creeniand's icy misuis-
tains," was sung, ahaer whicb the 11ev. R. P. MaKay, hM.A.,
gave a very carnasi nnd stirring addrass, on the advisabiily
et fntroducing inta our Church somae of the meîhods adoptect
by other miasionar>. sociaties. Tht Moravians ha i gone
forth as missianaries, tbough they ceuld do ne more titan
rcad. Mlighi net sortie l sent eut as mistonanaes W~ho liait
net a colle.ge education, desirabla as thai mighi bc? Tht
Roman Cathalias, amonj; oîhers thîings, had celleges that
aducate mcn Io ha missienarics. bliagbti mot nabc a good
thing for our Church ia have a collage for sucb woîk? The
missienaries of the China Inland Mission bava ne stated
salary, but are trusting the Lprd fei shleir s.uppeît. Vhy
might net men go e t tramt eui Church in tht rame may, trust-
ing the Lord tu lead Ilis peuple tu pruvide tht reiluisite
mecans of support ?

Tht thansis of the society having been tendertd Io thse
chairman and the 11ev. bli. NIcKay, the meeting was closad
b>' singinig tht long mettre doxology, and srith tht baee
diction, wbicb was pronouncad by the 11ev. Dr. MIcaaen.

JAmps Aisco, Rex-srding Secretary.

%abbatb %cbool 'Ceacber.
INTRN TO.AL 1,LiSSOA.%*;

1:.b. FI.R IUNCE D-n
C;eLDE?4 TscXT.- 0cr GOd Whom we serve is able

ta deliver uas from thse bur-zshsflery furnace. "--Dan. iii.
17.

!Z4TRODJUCTORY.
In the second chapter an account fa given et Nebuchacl-

nezzar'swonderfui dream and the mnanner cf its interpueta-
tien. i ilusiraies what was noter] in the lasi tesson, that
IlDaniel hail an understarsding of visions and dreams." In
Ordler te Cet a mare cemplete knawiedgt of tht charac.
ter of Daniel and is campanions, wlsich will heip us an
understanding ihis, fi shauid ha carefshly, read. .Whea
Daniel h"-rd of tht king's dearce. that ail tht Wise men
should ha put te death becausz ihey couhd net miake knewn
and 3ptierprt the dream-which was net indecd until the cxe-
autioner camne ta bis own hause-he ashced for finie. lie
then alicd bis thrce triends, and they unifed in prayer te
Ced for thse Iseîp needed. «%Vhcn the secret was made tnawn
te Daniel he immadiately bkessed the Lordf fer His maurcy.
IVben brought befare the king ha was meost caraflul ta im.

pestise tact tisai wit ha was gain g ta say was flot tram
.Ifiaî, but tramn Cod, te vehoni ail credit is duc.

After-the dram fa rclaied and txpounded. and Daniel
fa premoted ta the chici place amungst tit governers
of Babylon, ha doets not torget his brce cempaniens and
fui enda. lit malzes reçest te the king, and tht>- aise
arc give imfeportan, positions. Daniel thus in aveu>- step
shows the truc huasility an-I trusîtsiacss and gratitude et a
mari whoe heurt àa rcht belte Ced. Whai wc have
alrcady.scn ot these men macea fil no deubîtul que-tion
haw they cre going ta at in any future cmcrgency. Siti fil
is te ha remembeued that it fa dax'y vac that sustaina us.
Viciory in the paut fa no gearanice for the future, uniess
strength is sougbi in the sametlace and :way.

KXPLANATORY.
1. The Golden Image.-It was sit>' cubits-asout

suinet>. feci bigh-which mesasiiement prebably includes flic
pedlestal on which il Court. The breadtb-six cuhtits, or
mint feat--would net ha preportienai if tise image if sel enincty feci. It was probatily piatad-naî solid;, bel if 'it
were soIid, the quantity of gaId wtouid net ha incredible
when we tbinic of ail the countrie- subdeed, avd trmaures
gathered Il- Pcbuchadne=rr. National wcaiîh was sup.
poied -to consis: fn tise amount ai goid and silver accumu-
taled, and the amounis captured b>. Eastern canquerors are
fabulous

Vum.-It was erected on the flain of Ds<ra, %% hich fa sup-
posadl te hava bean a (tw miles south-easi of the cf ty.

O.ect. -Ii was probably crecad chiefi>. far a politi cal pur.
pose. Ail the chiet asiin (rom ail the provinces were ta bc
aasmbied ons the dedication day for worship, and thus a
bond of union wouid ha crcateà b>. saking Bahylots the
rehigiaus centre. and by bowing belte the saine goa.
which was tise nes: imnpcsing avec sean. Tisera ia>. aise
bave hemn an <lament of tbaLnicfianeis te Baalinf the beau
ai Nabsachadau for Il the ausceesses tIsai had atiendad
bis moitimus:desisus.

l'le king hfmseit was master of cetemanfes, andi command-
cri that ai the sound of music ail ziien shouid rail down and
werslp.

IL. Three Diuaenters.-WVhcre ianiel was on that day
fa not icnown. Ilisf certain that hae (ld flot worship, and
about us certain that he %vas net present, ot ha woutd hi.'<e
taken fils stand besidc bis friends.

Thcy ,knew wbat was coming, and huit their minds made
up. hey dcterniined quittly tu decline te worship, SINd
Icave the resuli with God. Tiaerc are twe kinds of tels-
tance-active and dassive. They chose the latter, which is
uwaiiy the besi, altiaeugh somctimes active ieasures &re
justifiible.

These spiuitual conditions appear in the answer thcy gave
the king:

(i) Faifh in ù God's ftzier. <Ver. 17.)-They sy Our
Ged ns able te deliver us front the fiery furnac' T e King
said (ver. z5): "%Vite is that Gcd that is able to deliver you
out cf n y hands ?" They know 0Ore who is able, and they
rcsp)cctully. tell the l<îfg thecir beliet.

(2) Faih ins God's ivisdom.-They said:"« Hewiii dliver
us. . But if: not, wc will not serve tby god." %Vhatever Ced
weuid do was the right te them, and tbey were satisfied te
trust in Ilim. It fa in ibis latter respect that our faitli is
api te be weak. WVa inow the porter-, but are apt te ques.
tien thcgoodnieis of Ged.

III. Pride Offended. (Ver. ig.)-Nbuchadnemzr con-
quered the worid, but now meets thrce men hie cann>t
critquer.

(il Ettraged.-Such tyrants are aiways impatientof opposition. That day was to le oe ot the great avents in hisIlire ; se tar eveaything went as hae intendcd, and that now fi
should be marred hy the disobiedience oIt thre e aptives, and
thrae whe wvere se hnurad by him was heyond endurance.
lie tost ail contrai cf his lamper and becamre furious. They
must be trcated as traiters.

(2) Furnwace. -This i% supposed te have bieen a smeltivR
fumrnae, which musi have been large when four men could
waik in it. If construcied like Roman furnaces. fi was Oecn
,it the top, iei which they were thrown, and had a dour at
the side, by which as'ies were raked away, and through winch
the King afterward saw what surpriscrd him.

lie commands that the furnace ba heatid te seven times
ils wunted temperature, and îhey thrown in bound hand ansd
foot in their garments, as they were. No dtlay. lie wished te
impress upon ail prescrnt the terrer pi the law againit dis-
obedience.

Let us remtember what Christ taught in the parabie of the
wedding feast about the mari who venîured in without the
wedding garmeni. That wili bc the verdict of a righteous{utlge against %Il wha disobay lis command te repent aund
ieiieve the Gospel.

IV. Pride Htimbied.-The -llrst thing thqî wouid de.
tract from the feeling cf satisfaction would bc the death of
hîs strong man. They went up te the edge cf thecfurnace,
which would ordinatily have been safe, but not with the ex-
cessive hient. When it is uncovered the flames dart eut and
destroy, them, whilst the noble llxret fait down in the uaidst.

Asto nisA ed.-He saw feur instead oft hree, Joate and wfth-
out any hurt. Ife is ne longer in a rage. In ihe presence
ai his golden image it miglitu consistent te Cet tious; but
when mien gei a glimpse of the supernatural-of the other
world-they fei tlieir own weaicness. Thus di d Nebuchad-
necasr reel when Daniel told hies the drete (chap. ii. 46), aind
se did flaniei fe when hae saw the vision,(chap.x. 9), and the
Disciples on theNMount ef Transfiguration. Nothing wiii hum-
bie men se quickly as to geltiheir eyca opened te sec the in-
visiblecSinofGod. or aso: of te£ods. liedid netkinow he,
but hae recognired that the fourth persan was more than bu-
man. Il was, ne deubt, the .4nget of the Covcxuattt that so
often appcared in Old Testament times. Jes befr His
incarnat ion was the shepherd ai Ilis people.

In the Apocrypha is faund a song said te have hean sung
by thesc men 'whiist in the furnace, as Paul and Silas sang
>whilst their feet were in the stocks in the gaal ai Philippi.
How ofien martyrs have sung at the stalce, and the sufferin2
have said it is good t0 ha afflicted I

E.ifoîlidra: e. <Ver. 28.)-The king calied thees farth,
and then hlesd themn for thei[; courage in refusing te war-
ship any beut their own Gad, and in seýttiln; his command ai
natight. and biessed iheir God fer sending His angci ta
rascue theas.

That is the rasuit prornisedl te ail truc and layai subj.ects,
as te Christ Ilimself. Every knee shail bowand aitlorçues
confess, aithough much et fi may ha unwilling submnission.
Lct uý bc true and shaie His glary, which is our privilege.

These mea hadl thers thc reward ai being prc>mated te
sZreater honaur tbs4n aver in the nation, cf having a decrea
issued that ne ont should speal, disrespecttaliy of the Ced of
Israei. and espeaiaily of greatiy strerigthening the failli of
the Church fn aIl gencrations

V. Tàhe Accusera. (Ver. 8-122, 27.)-They were jealous
of thesc Israehites, and sought an occasion against thees. They
probably anticipatd ibis epporîuniîy et accusing tbem and
at once embra-ced it. WVhat mest bave been their disap-
pointilenlt ai tire rasuit i

Xi rnay bc, probahly. sorte of thremt wcre thc saine mien
'whose livea werc saved by Daniel's intcrpretatien of the
drcam. Thus thcy would repay their bencfactora They
gai OIT naw with a disappointnsent; but as they did net learn
xisdom, and continued iteir Opposition aven against Daniel,
somti of them werc toril te pic-ces by the liens. <Ctap. vi.)

TIses wili end in coptusion and shanse ail thle efrots oftibe
accusers ai God's people. The great accuser hiniscîf wili
ha cor.founded. 0cr safty is intheULrd.

1'lAcTIcAL ScUGtTIO0%S.

z. Lei us ob.ey conscience at whataver risica.
2. Pride wili bave a aJi.
3. Tiha lord il isih Unie ail theirs tbat cail %ipon Hims.
4. Ile giveth sangs inthe night.
_5. He imalctb the wrath of man to pesase Hies.
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«"WHAr is it that determines a girl's popu.
larity, in societ ? " asks a contemporary.
In nine limes out ut ten il is the size of her
father's bank, account.

A COUNTRY girl, coming from the field,
was told by ber cousin that she looketi as
fresh as a daisy kisseti by the dew. 1'No,
indeeti," was the simple reply, " that wasn't
his name.'.

IIEADACH.-If you sufer frum headache
you may he sure that your sîomach, liver or
blooti is at fault, and perhaps aIl three are
combined in bati action. If su, the best
remedy is Burdock Blooti Bitters, which
cures headache by regulating the organie
action generally.

IN Siam the cals have their lails banged.
Here -the aim is to bang their heads ; but
the bootjack sumetimes flies wide uf the
mark.

PRussIAN dairymen are fighîing artificial
butter. That is an oh] sîory. The ancienîs
useti to figý t the artiicial butter-the batter-
ing rami.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a b-ee triaa ttirty days of the
use of Dr. Dy,4's Celebrated Voltaic Ieit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cui e of Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality
and Manhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also, for
many other diseases. Complete rest, ration t0 health,
vigor and manlood guaranteed. No risk is inctirred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with tulI information, terms,
et,:., mailed f ee hy add rebs.iog Voltaic Pelt Co.,
Marshall, NMu h.

A Scorcît lady at bier daughters wedding
was asketi by an olti Iienti wheîher s1he might
congratulate lier upon the event. IIYes,1
yes," replieti the moîher, " upon the whoie
it is 'very satisfactory. It is Irue, Jeanie
hates bier good man, but then there's always
a someîhing !'

AN Atlanta rman is dying from the bite ut
mule. M'len a mule becomes dangerous at
both endis, il is time to propound the conun-
drum, II Whither are we driting? "

'« HALF the books in this library are flot
worth reading," said a sour-visaged, hyper-
critical, novel-satiaîed woman. IlRead the
other hait, then," gratuitously advised a by-
stander.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are made of
zinc and leather. Tr,' hem.

Il "PA," said a littie Kentucky boy," Ilwhat
is a ghost of asmile ?"II Aghost of a smile,"
the tather rnpiied, "is sometbing that is
found in ermpty botties."

IMPORTANT passenger "Say, Pilot,
what's the buat stopped for ?" Pilot:-IlTo
much fog." 1. P.:- "lBut I eau see the sky
overhead." Piot : " Wal, tii] the biler busts,
we ain't a-goin' that way."

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Very MatIsLssctory lu Prostration.

Dr. P. P. GiLMARTIN, Detroit, Mich., %ays:"
have found ir very satisfactory in its effects, notably
in the prostration attendant upon aicoholism.'

A THIEF hati stulen five pounds of coffee
out of a shop. As hie was coming away, the
proprietor tiet hlm at the cluur, and, thinking
the man hed purchaseti the eoffée, hie saisI
to hini in bis niost winning manner : 11I hope
you will shortly pay us aroîher visit."

SCROOGE: IlPretly mean business that
was in Hiuibert to palm off bis olti spavineti
horse on inexperienceti Deacon Spencer."
Marley : " You wouldn't think he'd do such
a thing in a dicker with a man ut the church 1"
Srouge:. "No, and especially when hie
knew the deacon was looking at my biind
mare. "

Money Makers
dont let golden opportunities pass cnimproved; there
are times in the live.. of men when more money can
be made rapidly and easily than otherwise Cao be
earned by years of labour. Write Halltî & Co.,
Portland, Maine, who will send you, free, full par.
ticulars about work that yaa can do, and ive at
home, at a profit if at least from $5s to $2,5 daily.
Some have made over $50 in a single day.. Ail i,.
new. Vou are started free. Capital not required.
Either sex , ail ages.

IMOTHER," remarked a girl, I think
Iîarry must be going 10 propose to me."
"lWhy so, my tiaughter?" querieti the oli1
lady, laying clown hier spectacles. while bier
face beamiet like the moon in ils îhirteenth
night. I"Well, hie asked mie Ibis evening if
I wasýn't lires] ut living with such a menagenie
as yuu anti da(]."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An oId physician, rctired from practice, having had

placed in his bauds by ant East Iodia mnissinnary the
formula of a simple vegetable rensedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumptino. Bronchiti,
Catarrh, A.thma and aIl thoat andl Lung Affection,
alsOy a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Comp laizit-s, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ini thousands of cases, bas
felt it is duty ta inake it knoosn ro is >uffring fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
humnan ssîffring, 1 will seod free of charge, to ail
who desire it, this recipe, in Germian, French or Eng-

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TELECRAPHIC AND PHDNDCRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Nltschke Bloek, Cor. Dundas and Wellngton Streets.

W. N. VEREX, Princij8al.
COURsE,-Comprehensive and Practical Instruction; Rapid and Tharough. Roams,-Centrally and

Pleasantly locaîrd and Eleganty fitted up. For 25 years this ba-, bren the leading Business Coilege ai
British America. For Circutars containing fu particulars. Address,

Box 400, London, Ont.
W. N. YEREX,

Princùbal.

ARCADE, TORONTO.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Training, Book-keeping, Business, Pe nmanship, Arithmetic,

Correspondence, Shorthand, and Type-Writing practically taught. Opened Monday, J an. 4 th.
For circular and other information, addresv C. O' DEA, Secretary.

GOLD GOLD GOLD
GENTLEMEN,-In accordance with your instr-uctions, I have procured sain-

pies of your Pure Gold Baking Powders in the open market, and submitted them
to a caret ul examination. Ail of thein were found to be perfectiy pure Cream of
Tartar Powders, free from arsy injurions or poisonous substances. I may also state
that I have for severai years past, froin time to time, examined the ingredientB
used by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and found thein to be as pure as
could be obtained in the market. With referonce to the care exercised by you, 1
have known Mr. F. W. Daum for many years, who has charge ut this department,
and have found hum to be extremely careful, and possessiîg a thoruugh knowledge
of the ingredients used in the manufacture ot Baking Powders.

1 remain, yours faithfully,
THOMAS HEYS,

Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine.

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 30th, 1885.

Sold by alT V IPrice, 10
Newsdea el,. IIRE VfLUABLE PERIODIOALSe Cents Each.

Johastonls :ouial~&, Zu&iistria1 Â.oz'ic&, The Eleetiioal Werldy
An Iluystrofted 'lnaa , or An Iflustrated Poputlar ecorn An Illustra ten Review of Cur.
the People. Establsed I8 !S4. of rrogresminatheArts iast!Sl eî Poqesi lcrc
tasued every other week. 36 enees. fi pages. Every other cotA its Practical Applications.

page. ~ a yar.week. 1iayer 20 pp. Weekly. S3 ayear.

Aay d_*ater witt take your ordgr or subscription; or adAress, W. J. JOHNF4TON. Publimher,
9 lurrny Mst.,New York.NStSrictly flust-claSs work; reasonable féers, complieated, dlfelicul camtes a spe.

cIsmIiy. Consultation 9 IIJRIlAWfT.,

PATENTSor adviceymail ree. JOHNSTON'S PATENT AGENCY, NEW VOUK.

FA1ýýSQUARE DEALINO.
Belle t tri aita bas deait aquarely wîth bis fellost.

men Ibis9 patrons are bis beat ads ertîsers, 1Invi te aIl ta
make iuquiry ut the character of it eeds amiong over a

- rmillionitou Farniers, Gardeners and Plantera wiio have
used thymi durîng the paat thirty years. Raising a

~~ ~ large portionfth ie seefi muId, (tew seedsmen raise the~ A '~a~ftj aed tbey seii) i waa the first seedsman in the Unite d
LO States ta warrant (as per catalogue) tiseir purity sud frealinegs.

ly new Vegerabte anti Ficwer Seed catalogue for 1886 wilt be
sent ]PUEZ tail who write for il. Aiooug an immentse varity

my trieudawil liitd lu il (andnlu noistaier) a tew druothead Cabý-
18 6bag.e, .iust about as earri as Hue-sts but ssearlY twiee a-

large 1 James J. Il. Gregory, Blarblehead, Bmass.

U ItWRMITY ~
Is OUR NoTrO

N"UFýACTU RI N C'tCO.
31 FR~ONT ST.E..

TOR ON TO.
OSCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

nus oqppittory. Sufferers wrlilealo f a simple remledy

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
W>IEN

WEST'8 LIVER PIILS
lIl thoroughly cure you. They do not

-ripe or purge, but tct very milî<y9 and
wvhenever iised are considered prlceless,
They have provcn to be Isle

QREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to ail sufferer% from IndigestIon,»1%..
ordered Stomacis. They are aut absolsate
eand! perfect ecure. Uise tsens, and bc
relleved ftoua yoar miser>', 30> PUis luaa
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxe& flor $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRuGGisTS AND
DEALER8 IN MEDICINES.

Beware afCountcrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
inr wrapped only in Blue, with signrature on every
box. Free triai package of titese Ceiebratcd Pilla
seat ta any address on receipt ai a 3c. st.tmp.

INO. C. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 & 83 KING ST. EASTY TORONO, ONT.

sVuiRI4 ~ofte e tsSeriss-is. Ilns.
Thse cure b' lOr. ILow's Worm Myrup. Il
dentroyaauad expel. Worms eflcmnaly.

HOW JOHN VINT
Saved lis Life and Lego

Mr. Vint, formerly a resident of Sauit Ste.
Marie, but now of 62 Dufferin Avenue, To-
ronto, gives the foliowing graphie accounit 0
bis case to our reporter :-For three years 1
was a victim of Inflammatory Rhumatisnl,
my suflerings being indescribable, in fact 1
was a helpless cripple, with une leg swollefl,
painful and powerless, dangling at my side.
For eighteen months I could flot touch it to
the grounti, crutches during that time being
my on]y support. The doctors told me mi'
leg must be eut off to save my life. The
famous Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, after four
months' treatment faileti to give me ani'
relief. I than tried the learned Pro~fessor$
of Ann Arbor Hospital, Michigan, with like
experience. Disheartened I carne to Toronto
Geneial Hospital, where alas ! the saine
supreme ignorance of my disease again blasted
mny hope of recovery. Tired of experiment,
medical empiricism and quackery, I turned
my steps to the Sanitariumn of the Medical
and Surgical Association of Canada, 283 Jar-
vis Street, Toronto, and consultet Dr. S.
Edward McCuliy, Medical Director, who,
promised to cure me ini six weeks. At the
expiration of that time I ieft my crutches be4
hind fie and went away in perfect health and
sound limbs. Mr. Vînt is a graduate of the
Commercial College of this eity, is a hîghlY
respectable and intelligent gentleman, and is
now the picture of health.

The Medica] and Surgical Association of
Canada, 283 jarvis Street, Toronto, treat
chronie diseases of every description. Cures
diseases of women, DiSRASas PE-CULIÂR TO
Vo7UTHS AND THE SExEs, ail kintis of defor-
mities, nervous diseases, varicocele, rup-
ture, piles, etc., etc. Remove every kind
ot tumor and cancer in any part of the
body. CATARRII CURED! ASTHMA
CURED ! Operations on the eye, etc.

S. Edward McCuIly, MD.,,
M'edica? Direclor.

Laie lMngeon lo Her lUaIetoty'. Confaul-
at. Bangkok, Siam t: wuràgeon <len
lYljeaut-'a AuxiIIary ltledleal taaD
Vorpis, ladin: ~Srgeon tau hiet ;jsi
Brigrade, 48b »lvi.l on 9th Army Corpuf
Arsny Potomace. U.s4.A.

Medical Szqbeinlendent.
Mention this paper.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bel Is ofPitre Copper and Tin for Churehe
S9'chool.-4Fire Alarms,Farm8,etc. FULL
W~AI'RANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
SVAN0 UZEN & TWT. Cincnnati.O0

MeShane Bell Fouindry.a Finest Grade of BoUls,
Chimeh and Peuls for CitéBcg,9
COLLsons, TowzR CLocKS, etC.
FuIty warrsnted; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. MeSRAN E & CO., BÂ&LTIMOD.,

JMd,. 1. S. Mention this paper._

S MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELIS

Favorably knowo to the public PinDO
1826. (hurch. (?bape, School, 1Hre Alarff
suad otlîcr bells; ah.o, (hinies aud PtvPJ

*im BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WlTH 1500 TESTIMONIALS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

ibley's Tested Seea
catalogue t ree on a pplîcation. Send for it. S~

T13E 14IGNS OUf WORng ~are weIF'
knowss, but the remedy du not atwa 0
weII detrrmnsed. Worum i.'wderis ;V1

destroy lstas.
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Mlorbe of tbe 'Tiete.
IF religion bas done nothing for your tem-

Pl' il has done nothing for your sol.-
CIaYtôn.

W% attract hearts by the q uaiities we dis-
Play; we retain themn by the qualities we
Possess.

TitE achin,,,, head may cease to throb wben
laid Opon that softest pillow for homan pain
-'« God knows! "

aIF'Rr]LFSS is sorrow for having done
a"S85 if it issue flot in resolution to do so no
'Store. -Bis/1 0 1 Horne.

WP- Must lend an attentive ear, for God's
VOice is SAf and still, and is only heard of
those who hear nothing else.

SLtIPERY places may fling up the heels of
great gianîs and ltte temptations may over-
throw weîî-grown Christians.-Lee.

WOULDST thou have tby flesb obey tby
'Prit ? Tben let thy spirit ohey thy God.

Tou mTust be governed that thou may'st
govern-At0 isii,

GoD Sornetimes wasbes the eyes of His
Chiidrcn witb tears, in order that they may

ead arigbtis providence and I-is corn-
rfandments.-Dr. Cityler.

b 0 flot wait tli you be holy ere vou cast
Yoor Confidence on the Saviour ; but cast
3'oOr Confidence on llim now, and you shall
be made holy. -Dr. ChaZners.

AS the goodness of our God hath been
rnore than sufficient for ail our need during
the Year lba i past, an is Iis grace more
th'l an to our shnrrcomings.

hAEthe force and consequent success of
MTany Of our reiigious ronvements is lost be-
cause We are flot ready lu begin tilt a la&ge
Part of the time for action is past.

IN ail things throughout the world, the
MTen 'vho look for the crooked will see the
CroOked) and the men who look for the
slraight 'cari see the straight. -Ruskin.

ileT'i living get credit for what they migbt
te , qutte as rnuch as for wbat tbey are. Pos-
thrity judges a man by the best rather than
te average of bis atîainrrent.-J R. Lowzell.

lKNOXLEDGE must be made vital in the
earî bef(re it can blossomn int<) conduct, and

thIe COntinuai pasaing of rigbl feeling mbt
rxght action alone can form a woithy char-
acter.

1-JSP aacred diligence toe, e with God, ani
'e will in al l hings speak to thee. lHe

Will1ruake a secret ceil in thine heart and,
Whlen thou enlerest, there shaît thou find

MRÈN wbo com plain moat inudly about the
'tlequalities of the huinan lot are generally a
l"tle blind to those great stores of wealtb and
ble5ings that no class can monopolize, anld

Wealtb cari boy.

dai.AFN the day of whicb grace is the
dan;th e rich, ripe fruit of wbicb grace is

rrthe ey flower; the inner abrine of that
aPproac rtOUq temple to wbich grace forma the

h noter courts.
Tlse Word of God is practically lstto

Xtlariy b-day. It is bid awav in the rubbish
ofrayernm lives. They'will flnd it by
the wradmditation and atteridance upon

WoShip Of God's house.
SATAýN recruits bis ranks from the vagrant se

Chrits twelve chosen men were working.
"Sen- h drifîing boat drifts down the
0f Old- oung aimlessness is the beginning

O l ntqoitY. -Dr. Parkhurst.
I F a crooked stick is before you, you need

no eXPin how crooked il is. Lay a traigbî
Oneîl w by the ide of il, and the work laStanre Preaclb the trtsth, and error willadabaabed in ils presence.-.>sur,-eo,,.

I ,CTE te, pasa tbrotsgh tbis worid but
Oce;' if) therefor.e, there be any kindness I

ClnShw, or any good tbing I can do to anv
meW,,uman being, let me do it now. Let

this efer or neglect it, for I abalflot pasa

So inRSe'VNC 0F CONFtDENCE. -No article
the richY deserve the efitire confidence nf
TeOCoMmuflty as BROWN'S LRONCHIAL
Tec)th'e wel-kriowp remedy for cougbs
adtroat îrouîleaThe re

A TERRIBLE CONFESSION.

A PHYSICIAN FRESENTS SOME STARTLING
FACTS.

CAN ST BE THAT THE DANGER INDtCATED
t5 UNIVERSAL.

The followiflg story-whicb is attractirig
wide attenitiori from the presa-is so remark-
able that we cannot excuse ourseives if we
don nol lay il before our readers ertire :

To thze Editor oýf th~e Rochlester (N. Y.) Derno-
crat.

SI R,-On the firat day of Jone, i88i, I iay
at my residence in this city surrounded by
my frienda and waiîing for death. Hleaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can neyer describe il. And yet, if a
few years previous ariy one had told mie that
I waa 10 be broughýî 50 low, and by an terrible
a disease, I should haV'e scoffed at the idea.
I had always been uncornronly strong and
healthy, and weigbed over 200 pouiids, and
bardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickneas were. Very many people
wbo will read Ibis alaternent realize at limes
rhey are unuaually tired and cannot accoutn
for it. They feel doîl pains in various parts
of the body and do flot understarid why. Or
they are exceedingiy bungry one day and
entîrely wîtbout appelite the next. Tbis was
just the way I felt wben the relentless malady
wbichbhad fatened itacîf upon me first began.
StillII thought nothing of il ; that probably
I bad taken a cold whicb would soon pas
away. Shortiy after this I noticed a heavv,
and at limes neuralgie, pain in one side of
my bead, bol as il would corne one day anid
bc gone tbe next, I paid 11111e attention te, il.
Iberi my stomnacb wold gelot of order and
my fond oflen failed 10 digest, causing at
limes greal inconvenience. Vel, even as a
physician, I did not îhink Ibal these things
meant anything serious. I fancied I was
sufferirtg from malaria anid doctored myself
accordirigly. But I got no better. I next
noîiced a peculiar colour and odour about the
fluida I was pasing-ahso that there were
large quantilies one day and very littie the
next, and that a persistent frotb anid scumn
appeared upori the surface, and a sediment
settled. And yet I dîd not realize mx' dan-
ger, for indeed, seeing tbese symptoms con-
tinually, I finally became accustomed bo
tbem, and my suspicion was wbolly dis-
armed by the fact that I bad no pain in the
affecîed orgaris or in their vicinity. Why 1
should bave been s0 blind I cannot under-
stand!

I consuiîed tbe best medical skili in the
land. I visited ail the famed minerai spiigs
in America and travelledl from Mairie 10 Cali-
fornia. Stili I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agrced as to my malady. Orie said à
was troubled wiîb spinal irritation, anotber,
dyspepsia; annîber, heart disease ; another,
general debility - anoîber, congestion of the
base of the brain ;anid so on îhrnugh a long
liaI of common diseases. the symptuma nf
many nf wbicb I really bad. In Ibis way
several years passed, durîng wbich limne I
was steadily growing worse. My condition
bad realiy become pitiable. The sligbî
symploma I at firat experienced were deve-
loped mbt terrible and constant disorders. My
weighl bad been reduced from 207 10 130
pounds. My life was a burden to myseif and
friends. I couid retairi no fond on my stomach,
and lived whoiiy by injections. I ifas a living
mast of pain. My pulse was oriconîrollable.
In my agony I frequenîly feli 10 the fluor
and ciuîcbed the carpel, and prayed for
deatb ! Morphine bad littie or no eflect in
deadening the pain. For six days and nights
I had the death-premonitory hiccougbs con-
slantly ! My' waîer was filled with lobe-
casîs anid albumen. I was struggling wiîb
Brigbt's Disease of the kidrieys in ils hast
stages !

Xhile suffering thus I received a calI from
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Fonte, aI that lime
rector of St. Pauh's Episcopal Cburcb, of this
City. I felt that it was our last interview; but
iri the course of conversation Dr. Fonte de-
tailed to me thie many remarkabie cures of

rcases like my own wbicb had corne unider bis
observation. As a praclising physician and a
graduate of the schools, I1(ierided the idea nf
any medicine outaide the regular charnels

WIU.. CURE OR RELUEVE.

BILIOUSNESSI DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITYVOF
SAIT AHEUMI THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every pecles of diseases arlsing from
dlaordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH,

BOWELB OR BLOOD.
T. NILBURN & QO., Proprletors, Toronto.

Wil b maledS'FREE te ailappticants, and te eustomersof
tast year wichout orderlng it. It contajný about 1350 pages,
600 itlustrations, prices, aceurate descripions and valable
directions for ptaqting att vari-ties of VEQETABLE
and I"LOWER 8E EION BUL118, etc. Invatoable

A RIE Send six cents for postage, anti receiveA RZ.free, a costty box of gonds wbich witt help
ait, of cither fex, 10 more money righr away than
anythîng else in tItis wortd. Fortunes await 1
m''kers absolutehy sure. Terms mailedifrce. TRuIE
& Co., Augusta, Mainie.

before was my dying bed, I vowed, ini the
presence of my famiiy and frierids, sbouhd I
recover I wouhd boîh publicly and privateiy
make kriown Ibis remedv for the gond of
humaniîy, wberever anid wbenever I bad an
opporîunity, and Ibis letter is in fuifilment
of that vow. My improvemeril was con-
stant frnm that time, and in iess than îhree
montbs I had gained îweriîy-six pounda in
flesh, became entirely free from pain and I
believe I owe rny life and present condition
wbolly 10 Warner's safe cure, the remedy
wbicb I used.

Sirice my recovery I have thorougbly rein-
vesîigated the subject of kidney difficulties
and Brighl's disease, and the troîba deve-
loped are astounding. I Iberefore state, de-
liberateiy, and as a physician, that I believe
more than _ne-ha/f the deat/is w/ich occiir
in Ainerica are caused b)y Briglîsdsaeo
the kidneys. Tbis may sotsnd like a rash
statemenl, but I arn preparcd 10 verify it
fully. Bright's disease bas no distinctive
features of ils owri (indeed, il often develops
wiîhouî any pain wbaîever in the kidneys or
their viciniîy), but bas the symptums of
nearly every nîber common complaint. lIon-
dreda of people die daily, whose burials arc
authorized by a physician's certificate as occur-
ring from " heart disease," ''apoplexy,"
"Cparalysis," " spinal coniplairît," " rbeuma-
tism, " '"pneunnia, " and the other comm<>n
complaints, when in reality il is from Bright's
disease of the kidneys. Few physiciana, anid
fewer people, realize the extent of this disease
or ils dangerous and insidiosîs nature. It
stealsis m the sysîem like a thief, manifesta
ils presence if aI ail by the commoneat symp-
toms and fastens ilseif in tbe constitution be-
fore the victim is aware of il. Ilus riearly as
berediîary as consumption, quile as common
and fully as fatal. Enlire families, inheriîing it
from their ancealors, bave died and yet none
nf the number knew or reatized the myste-
rious power wbicb was remuovirg îbem. In-
stead of commun symptorna il oflen shows
none whatever, but brings death suddenly,
from convulsions, apoplexy. or beart discase.

As one wbo bas suffered, and knows by
bitter experience wbat be says, I implore
every one who reada these words flot to neg-
lecItbe slighîest sym pluma of kidney diffi-
cully. No one cari afford to bazard sncb
chances.

I make the foregoing statements based up-
on facts wbicb I cari aubstaritiate to the letter.
The weifare of those who may possibly be
sufferers sucb as I was is an anip)le indtsce-
ment for me lu take the step I bave, and if I
cao successfu]iy warn others from the dan-
gerous path in wbich I once waiked , 1 am
willing 10 endure aIl th-c professional and

ipersonal consequences.
J. B. HENtON, IM.D.

RocHESTRue, N. Y., Dec. 30.

USE

GOLD SEAL,,
BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are particutar about their baking mus

use it in prefèrence to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

RICH, P4UTRITIOUS, AGR!E-ABLE
BfREA$ÇFAST BEvRAG.E

ÏfIE ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
IMPARTS fiCAL-rMy ACTION TG 'THE LIVER AND

KIONtys, Puii ns rie BLooo. ANo STRENGTUErNe
THE 0113ESTIVE ORGANS.

NO0 FEVERS NOR DISEASE CAN -'kTUUERE
7WESE ORGANS PERFORM THRE.s. :

FIJNCTIONS.
NOMNE CENUINE WITROUT DANDEUDON PLM<iT TRAGE IMARK.

RECISTERLO 8( ROYAL AIJTHGRITY
EVERY PACKAGE BEARS THE BSIGNATUqE 0F THC

SOLE MANUFACTURR, GEORGE PEARS.
.CAR 1111OBTAINEU AT THEt OnocERS

PnaPAnEO AT TUE WESTERN CANADA COFFEE. SPICEC
AND MUSTARD 8TEAM MILLP

527 VoNG&E STrREET, ToRoNTO

THE LINE BELECrED UVTNP là- 9-COVUT-
TO CARRY THE FAIS 'WAILe

Ut lu the only lUne wlth #ts own track fr0.
CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Elher by way o? Omaha, Pacifle Junc., St. Joseph,'

Atchison or Kansas City.
Il con nects Un Union Depots with throuih trainS tron

NEW YORK, PILADtELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Ut Us the principal lino te
RAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND 0. CITY 0F MEXIC

Ut traverses ail of the six great States of ILLUNOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASK<A, KANSAS, COLORADÔ
wîth branch Unes toial their Important cilles and
towns.1

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. t runs
every day Un the year from one to three elegantly,
equlpped through trains over its own tiack5 betweea
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,,

Chicago and St. doseeph,
Chicago and Atch ison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Raplde,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Counicii Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas CIty,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. PaUu

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas Clty and St. I9aul,

Kansas City and Omnaha,
For ail points Un Northwest, West and Southwest

Uts e upment Us complete and flrst dlasUn evsry
articuiar, and at ail Important p oints interiockinl

gwitche sa nd SignaIn ara used, thsi nsuriinn cm.
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lpubtteber ivevarrnîeut.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS;. WINSLOW'sS OOTH-

ING SVRup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. 1It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it prodoces natural, quiet -leep by relieving the child
fmm pain, and the little cherub awakes as " bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain, relieves
wind, regulates tht bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising frons teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a botule.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

WIsNIPE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, oci the
first Tuesday iciNMarch next, at half-past seven p.m.

LANARi< AND RENRosEaý-In Zion Chîirch, CarIe-
ton Place, on Mlonday, February 22, at seven p.ns.

LINDSAY.-At Beaverton, on tht Iast Tuesday of
Fehruary, at eleveu a.

BRocKvii. .Iii St. John's Church, irockvilîe,
on the first Tciesday o f March, at two p in.

BRiCE-mn Knox Chîîrch, Paiiey, on the second
Tuesday in Miatch, at half-past one p.m.

SARNiA.-In tht Preshyttrian Church, Forest, on
the second Tuesday ici March, at two p.ns.

LONDOo.-Next regolar meeting ici lirst Preshy-
terian Church, London, on the second Tuesday ici
March, at half-past iwo p.

PARis.-Ici Chalmers Church, Woodtock, on the
frst Tuesday ici March, at twelve o'clock noon.

CHATiiAsr.-Ici St. Andrew's Choîrch, Chathams,
oui th M\atch, at ten ar.

QtiEc.-ln MNorrin Cciuege, Qnehec, on the 16th
March, 186.

SALiGoEN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, 0o1 the
i6th day of Mýatch, at eleven ar..

MAITI.ANIO.-Ic St Andrew's Choîrch L.ucknow,
on March 16, at ont ocîock p.m.

GLEtsAR.-In Kttox Chcirch, Cornwall, on
Tuesday, MIatch 9, at half-past eleveis arn

KINGiSTON. -In Cookes Chuirch, Kingston, on
Monday, i5th Miatch, at three p.m.

TOONoTO.-Ills thtecsual place, on tht 6irst Tues-
day of NMatch, at ten a ic. Election of Commission-
ers 10 General Aýs5embIy at three p.ns.

STRATFOoîoc. -In thteî.a place, ons the second
Tuesday of M\arch, at ten a.

WHiTis'.-Irî Cshawa, on tht third Tciesday of
April, at half-pa-it ten a.tn

MýONTREAI, l1s tise iDavid M\otrice Hall, on
Thur..day, MUarccii, at tels ain.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIEiD.
At Langhoîns, Dumfriesshire, Scotland, on the 3oth

Decemiser, 1885, Janet S3omervilie, widow of thtlat-r
Rev. John Dobie,

Friends in Canada siill please accept this intima-
tion.

PURE, IIEALTHI', RELIABLE.
Retaileti Everywhere.

rJ. YOUNG,The Leading Undertaker,3477 Yonge Street.J 'ELEPHUNE 679.

T WO GOOD MNWNE
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O.'Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

]LOOK!
A ENTS. We pay gond men froîn $75 to $150
Acper nonth. \Ve stand ahead and lead ail rival

Tea Houses, and the only Tea House in Canada
having an English linporting House connection-
our Special ilends being put cip for us in London,
England. If we are flot represented in your District
write for particulars. Addrets, Canada Ilacific T'rad-
ing and lmportirsg Coy, i2o Bay Street, Toronto.

FOR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
110 KING STREETI WESTI, '[ORONTO.

1 CURE FITS!a
When 1@:yc1re I da not rnaue mereiy' stopt- thern fir tim,

and then bave the n nturil soAie. 1i oe a r4dicai cure. i bave
mande the diseas of FVITS. EN'LEPSY or FALLING SiCKNESS a
life-iesg study i ,slO,5t iny reomodv to cure the wort cases. c-
reseang c ae fslcd- sq no tesson for tnet now tecelving a eure.
send nt one for a tr. 00.0 and a rote Botti. of My iefaiiible

Gend.(ive Eopresi And !'ot Office. t Costa yoo nothint ot a

Addreze 1) 1.11 G. ROO)T, 183 Pearl St, New Yok.

1 have A positive remney for the above disease ; by its use
thousads of cases of the ,oo)rSt!hind andl 'if iûg standing havebeen coired. lndecd, so strong ini my faith is itS efficacy, that1will1 senti TWO tiOTTILs FREE, together with a VAL.
UABLI- .IR EATISE on this disease, t0 any suffrer. Give Ex-
press and P. . adoltess. DIt. T. A. BLOCU2, e8z Peaul St., N.Y.

Welland IJanal EnIargermont.
NOTIC0E TO CONTRACTORS.

S ALE D TENDERS addressed to the under-
sigîsed and endorsed "'Tender for the

Welland Caînal," will be receiveti at tis office
unmtil the arrivaI of tîhe Eastern and Western
mails on MONDAY, the 25th day of JANUAIRY,
mext (1886), for raising the walls of the locks,
weirs, etc., ansd inereasimsg tise lseaght of tlhe
baîîks of tîsat part of the Welland Canal be-
tweexs Port Dalonsie anîd Thorold, andi for

anti Ramey's Bond, near Humberstota.
The works, tbroughout, will be lot ini Sec-

teeiî 
teîs.iLee 

etenThrl

Maps of the several localities, together with
plamas anti descriptive specifications, can bc
seois at thIs office on anti after MONDAY, thse
llth day of JANUARY next (1886), wlsero
prînteti forma of tender can be obtained. A
like dlata of information relative to the works
north of Allanburg will be furnisheti at the
Resitient Engineeres Office, Thorol; and for
works sonth of Allanbnrg, pslans, specifications,
etc., may be seen at the Resident Engineers
Office. Welland.

Coîtractors are requesteti to bear lu mind
that tenîders wili not be coîssidered unles
matie trictly in accordance with the printed
forusa, anti, litise case of frma, except there
are attacheti the actual signatures, the nature
of the occupation anti place of residence of
each mninber of the saine; anti further, an
accepteti bank cheque for tise snm of Two
Thtousan.d Dollars or more-according to the
extenît of the work on the section-muet
accompaisy the respective tenders, which sum
sisal ho forfeiteti if the part y tendering de-
clises eîtering into contract f or the work, at
tise rates stated in the off er submitted.

Tise amsint reqîîired in eacis case wiIl be
stateti on the forin of tender.

Tise chseque or inoney thua sent in will ho
returîsed to the respective parties whose ten-
ders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, binti
itaeif to accept the loweat or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways anti Canais,

Ottawa, 9th December, 1885.

TCHICAGOAN

NORTH-
WESATERAN

TIIE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
]BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The oniy uine to take fromn Chicago or Milwaukee

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshailtown
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha anc

1

ail points West. It is also tht

SHORT LINE_

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, Ashiand,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeeci, Pierre, and al
points ici tht North-west.

St is the direct toute to Oshkosh, Fond du.Lac,
Green Bay, Ishptining, Marquette and thterining
regions of Lake Superior.

t is tht LAKE SHORE anti PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE hetween CH ICAGO anti MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DrININo CARS on through trains

BETW'EEN

CHICAGO AND MIL.WAUKEE,'

THE NEWEST AND BEST

DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC KNOWN.
Read Certifleates Every Week.

TRII-r M.îi'.t -CHOOL,
'fos-tos i'o, Sep.t 2*id, 1885.

Froit the conspositin sOf tiais disitîfectant
I regr11(J t as IL vc'y good Omse.

As-c'D. J. GEIItsE, MNID.,
M.C.P. & S. Ont.

3'24 Jarvis St.

lOEON'tO. Sc1 ît. 2,31d, 188S5.

GSENTLEMEN, -Xour ness' di: îfeuùti ler-
mangano- Phenylîne, contain ing iin combiona-
tion two of tice inoat valuable omtes, cannot
fail to be a gooti disinfuetant andl possess
decided ads'alitages over eitiser ote used
separately. I.RBRSN ..

I.mBRT, EM D,

'I >Ž'rsc1 rt. 23di, 15

C(ENTLEIM E, -- A jreparatioiî tha t ils odor'
's-s, kinîd yet comnstcls tihe diýsiiifectaîîit ansi
inttseptie properties of the ingredliciîts of
our IE5AGN-lE~IIicannot 1 ut

h)e valuabie bnth tu tihe publ'W in ggcneral
alnd the profeszion.

HELEx E. REYNoi.i»s,, MD.,
Olit.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25ets., 5Octs. & $1.25 Per bottie.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE GO.

Manufacturera and Proprietors,

157 King Street West,- Toronto

Cr

CD
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CD
01

Can't Keep House..
Bows'mAt.VILLE, ONT., Dec. 5, 1882a.

lessrs. SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston:

Dear Sirs :-We suppose it is no new thing for you
to receive congratulatiorns on tht success of your val-
uahie cough remedy, Di. WIM1TARF4 BAL.
SAI OU WUAD CIRRRV; but perhaps
at this tise a word or two frons us willciot prove out
of place. Aithougli tht ilsam has not heeci adver-
tiseti to any extent ici this locality, our sale of it is
very large anti the deinanti is increasing, which is
due îo tht uîîiversal satisfaction which it gives mn our
cîîstomers. We have neyer had a single complaint,
snd hushacits tell us their Wives will ciot ketp bouse
without it. We would like you to do a little mort
advertising ici this coucity, foi: we believe were yoîîr
Baîsaro hetter known, its sale wonld he increased ttn.
fold. Tours truly,

STOT [' & JURY,

"Tht Druggi5,ts."

~AOMAN on Nja~P,
UVANTEB TO IIK UP
a k in g r d e r s f o r o îr c e e b r a x i oh p o t r it

knowledgo of the bîleinees unne Pres-loci
Vuce. Tho agent reaiizeess66 8.2
grdere pçr day. elyBrous. C O., 4 Wokonnî4Brom44 it

I ik~~A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer vsaries. A manssel of purity
strength and wholesorneness. More economical thal
tht ordinary kîîsds, anid cannot be sol inic conspetition
with theitautitude of low test, short weight, aluns or
phosphate powders. Soiy only ici cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co. io6 Wall St., NS

CARTERS

L 
ITTLE
Li.

CURE
glRleadache anO relieve ail the troubles nci-

dn oabilious sta6e of the lesyemuch as Diz-
ziiiese, Nausea, Droweineeo, Dioresafter eating
Pain ln the Side, &c. Whiîe their most remark-11

able auccsas e Uccu hown lu curing

$ICK
fI meadacheyet Carter'sLittle Llver Pille are equuill
vtîluable in Constipation, curing and preventing
thi s annoylngconsplalnt, while -tey ho correct
ail disorders of the stomaeci, stimulate the livet
a.sd regulale the bowee. Es en if tbey only curae

AceHEAD
Acethey wouid beaiostpriceless to thone wliO

enffer trom titis distressing compiaint; but foi ttla
uai ely tiseir gooises. does noteisd ei-e, and tbons
wlio once try them wiil find these littie pills valtt

tub lO 80anasthat they willinot be wilhfl

tO do withoiith-n But atter ail eick head

ACHE
le! lie hene of so many lives thathere le whurWE
nialce otor great boast. Our- pilla cure lit whilt
uhi-rs do not.

(arler's Little Liver Iih1s ar-e very amall and
very eaSyto take. Oiie or two pllse nikea dosa
'i a'.y are utrictly vegetable and do ntst gripeor
purge, but by their geniiluacrtion pîcase aIr wiîo
uise them. In viai at 25 cents - five for $1. SoàLl
by druggises everywhere, or sen. by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE 00.,
New York C0tetif

PIANOFORTE8111a
onjuhU XEQ-UALLED 

IN

!o lcTllhWurÇ nfwu and Dîu'billW
'WTlMAX J NABE & Co.,

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Stre t
Baltîmore. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. ~

PLAID SIIAWI. CIVENA&WAty
Tlsroogh tht toit ste of a li

maufactrer of CaslinîcreFa!t
Frinze Shawts. ihete lias cosne' 0ý(

Ou ins ag onsignmetiti
- Plaid Shai,îls; perfect goodo,Wb$

we
t

ropose tupresent 10 thetl
p- et fr o subscriptiiti go

to arin and Ioushoid tOP,0 J
Sitoresafld eneraî roiçceltany

- temewis Ïe Youon0f hest
- r sb nl% Seul y mail pOP 5

iscrý.tions to ocSiddr S mor5,

or rnsy refsîçded. eJrsO
TARX AND QEEO»,j 49, Ifawrd,

[JANUAR'Y 27th, 1886,


